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Secret Russian Radio 
Claimed At Sub Base
IF SEATO SENDS TROOPS
Red China Threatens 
Laos As Second Korea'
British Secret Service 
Probes Holy Loch Area
LONDON (Reuters) —  B r i ta in ’s secret service  is  
searching  for a radio believed to be beam ing messages 
from  Scotland to a Soviet t raw le r  fleet opera ting  n e a r  
the  U.S. Nuclear subm arine  base at Holy Loch, the  
JAKARTA, Indonesia iking's solution to the fighting scribed Sunday by M a l a y a n ' London Daily Telegram  reports  today.
Communist China tiMlav held a  *>et\veen pro-Western and pro- P rim e Minister Abflul R a h m a n '  Tlie newspai>er. in a front- 
th rea t  over the Wt'St to t u r n  Tauoniunist force.s in Laos is to: as “ still extrem ely  seriou.s." He page story, .says security  offi- 
l aos into another  Korea if t h e j  "Lt the l .aotian  people settle! ixiinted out tlie vagueness of the cials m the c iasgow  area  are  
S o u t h e a s t  Asia T reaty  O r g a n i . ' a - 1 “ 'I'*-'' pro-Urying to pinixunt signals from
tion iSL’.ATOI sends troo]>s i nt o■ al l  foreign interven-! po.sal alimit the t i m i n g  of  a ' a n  u n k n o w n  source strong 
(ho e t r i V e - t o r n  I n d o c h i n a  k i n " -  ' 'on . This would ensure iKuiee: cease-fire in the jungle kuig- enough to reach  the traw lers ,
and neutrality in the country ."  | dom. 'ly ing  outside the three - iiulel
Peking’s F o r e i g n  Mini.ster' A communique on Chen Y i's j  Leaving Britain  Sunday af te r j l i tn i t .  \
Chen Yi, winding up a visit to talks with Indonesian P re s id e n t :^  month-long visit, the M alayanj ' Tire traw lers  are  in the area
Indonesia told rcportcr.s tha t  if 'S ukaro  contended tha t  t h c ; suggest ed th a t  the Rus-, which lU.S. nuclear) subina-
SEATO -sends troops into Laos, United Nation.s efforts to solve I h e d g i n g  about end-jr ines  a rm e d  with P o la n s  mis-
“ thcn China will aLso send world problems would be seri-1 '"S  Pass through after ■ .•r .v rrvA T a- ^
troops.’■ -ously weakened unless P e k i n g  '^^^"'st-sapphed rebels holding| leaving Holy Loch," the pai>er m O M L L A L  (C P )—Nine Cu-
M arshal Chen Yi. who led the is adm itted  to m em bersh ip  in i" .’- initiative, he .said, the Rus- .says, ban nationals who landed at
Chinese Communi.st 3rd Arm v the international organization, i sians realize they are  at an A .six)kc.srnan of the U.S.S. i Montreal airrwrt Sunday night 
into Korea in 1950 before be- On Laos and The Congo, the




P ope John  X X III ki.sse.s 
c ro ss  du ring  adora tion  of the 
c ro ss  cerem ony  in Rome on 
Good F rd a y , S tanding I.s M.'igr, 
E n rico  D ante . Pope gave his
blessing to m ore th an  10,0(X) 
E a s te r  tourists and  R om ans 
gathered  in St. P e te r ’s 
^ u a r e .  “ A happy E a s te r  to 
you a ll,”  he sa id  over loud­
speaker, afte r giving bless- 
ing.s from  window of his p r i­
vate lib ra ry . (AP W irephoto).
—(AP W irephoto)
Home, Rush To Confer 
On Reply To Red Note
WASHINGTON (AP) — F o r- 'c o u n try  conference on the poli-
ludcd to  SEATO’s w arn ing  th a t 
it w as p rep a red  to  ta k e  “ at>- 
p rop ria te  action’’ to  p reven t an 
a rm e d  C om m unist takeover of| tinned .’’ 
Laos.
The m a rsh a l insisted  “ th a t 
up to now China has not taken  
p a r t  in the L ao tian  civil w ar.’’
The foreign m in iste r said  P e-
eign in tervention  in ali its form s 
and m anifesta tions in these  two 
countries s h o u l d  be discon-
The situation in Laos w as de-
i advantage and th a t if the cea.se- 
fire were to  take place im m edi­
a te ly  they would lose th a t  ad ­
vantage,"
Radio Moscow said  in  a Ger- 
m an-language b roadcast Sunday 
night thtd “ the w ay to  a peace­
ful settlem ent in Laos m ay  be 
regarded as  opened,”
eign S ecre ta ry  E a r l Homo of 
I B rita in  a rr iv es  h e re  ton igh t to 
s ta r t  p re lim inary  w ork w ith 
U.S. S ta te  S ecre tary  D ean  Rusk 
on a  W estern  reply  to  R u ss ia ’s 
I note on Laos.
They a re  expected to  have a 
draft of th e  reply rea d y  by the 
I tim e  P rim e  M inister M acm illan  
rea ch es  hero  la te  T uesday  af­
ternoon  for conferences w ith 
P re s id e n t Kennedy,
tical fu ture of Laos, bu t r e ­
m ained  vague on the tim ing of 
a cease - fire, w hich the B rit­
ish, backed  by the U nited S ta tes 
propxosed as a firs t step, 
K ennedy said the Soviet U n­
ion’s rep ly  “ offers hope th a t a 
way can  be found to estab lish  a 
n eu tra l and independent Laos 
th rough negotiations.”
B ut Soviet vaguenfcs.s over a
A j  .1 T7 u 'sw 'ift cense - fire  “ contains cer- 
pre.sident and the B ritish , observations w ith which wo 
p rim e  m in iste r a re  scheduled  to  .. Kennedy sa id .”
m e e t four tim es: W ednesday 
m orn ing  and afternoon, T h u rs­
d ay  afternoon and  S atu rd ay  
rijorning.
, R ussia, in its note to B rita in  
la s t S atu rday , ag reed  w ith the 
B ritish  proposal to  hold a 14-
iThe pre.sident did not specify 
the Soviet observations, but he 
did say  fu rthe r:
“ The Soviet rep ly  ap p ears  to  
be a useful nex t step  tow ard  a 
peaceful se ttlem en t of a jxiten- 
tia lly  dangerous situation .’’
K ennedy issued the s ta tem en t 
a fte r he and Rusk conferred  a t 
the p resid en t’s vacation  h ea d ­
q u a r te rs  in P alm  B each, F la ., 
over the tex t of the K rem lin’s 
reply to the B ritish  ca ll for a 
th ree  - step  jieace p lan  to end 
the Laos crisis — cense - fire 
first, reactiva tion  of the Inda- 
C annda - Poland siipervi.sory 
com m ission and finally  the ca ll­
ing of the 14 - country  confer­
ence.
Sunday night, W ashington of­
ficials indicatccl th a t the U nited 
S tales would Insist on an effec­
tive cease  - fire before it en ­
te red  any International confer­
ence to  se ttle  L aos’ fate.
THIS IS WAR! 
-LAOS-STYLE
VIENTIANE, Laos (R eu t­
e r s )—A junior governm ent of­
ficial today sum m ed up th e  
feeling of m any w ar-w eary  
L aotians about c u rre n t m oves 
betw een E a s t and W est to  end 
this country’s civil w ar.
“ The A m ericans have been 
helping us to kill each  o th e r 
a t the ra te  of SlOO a m inu te ,”  
he said.
“ The R ussians have been 
helping us to kill each  o ther 
w ith 40 tons of a rm s every  
day.
“ Who is righ t and who is 
w rong? I don’t know.
“ I like the A m ericans and 
I like Russians. All I know 
is th a t my bro ther is fight­
ing a t Muong K assy ,”
I : :
MARILYN MONROE 
. . . re-marrlaRo?
Marilyn, Joe 
Keep It Secret
NEW  YORK (A P) — If screen  
• ta r  M nrilyn  M onroo nnd for- 
"ner bnficbnll g re a t Jo e  D lm ag- 
| |o  have  any in tentions of re- 
fnnrrying each  o th e r, th ey ’re 
still keeping it a secre t.
T he cotiplo flew  in from  
)im pn , F la ., Sunday, shunned 
Irt^portcrs’ quc.stlons and  then 
n tsap iH in rcd , Phone ea lls  to 
th e ir  npnrtm ent.s w ere  fru itless, 
TWp blonde ac tre ss  w as dl- 
rprccd from  D im aggio  in 1954 
l i te r  a m nrrlago  of about nine 
months. She since has  m a rrie d  
knd d ivorced  p layw righ t A rthur 
Id le r,
Speculniion th a t she and Dl- 
toRijio m ight g ive m n rrin g e  
nothor try  m ounted w hen tho 
c tresa  v isited  D im aggio , now a 
batting  coach, a t tho New Y ork 
.Yankee tra in ing  ca m p  in F lo r­
id a ,
T tie ap treas com m en ted  she 
naggldjind  D it li 
|l r le n d 0« no th ing
e  Jual "good
Envoy Calls 
On Soviets
MOSCOW (R euters) — B rit 
ish am bassado r S ir F ran k  Rob­
e rts  called a t the Soviet foreign 
m in istry  today for fu rthe r ta lk s  
on the  Laos crisis 
The move cam e am id W est­
ern  plans to ask R ussia for 
clarifica tion  of Its iigrc(>ment to 
a cease-fire  as outlined in a note 
handed over to Rolx;rts S a tu r­
day,
A B ritish  .spokesman .siild the 
am b assad o r d iscussed tho So­
viet note with V assily K uznet­
zov, first deputy foreign m in is­
ter, but the sirokcsm un w as un ­
able to give any deta ils  of the 
conversation,
'Hie Soviet note ag reed  th a t 
B rita in  and R ussia, as co-chair­
m en of the 19.54 G eneva confer­
ence on Indochina, should issue 
appeal for a cease-fire  
TORONTC) (CP) — B rendan  In Laos and call a 14-nntion con- 
B ehan has been told to lay offlforonne in Pnom penh, Cambo- 
the Ixdtlo perm anen tly  by doc- di,,. 
to rs who say h is nex t clhow-
CANADIAN SECTOR TO MARK 
FRENCH D-DAY ANNIVERSARY
BAYEUX, F ra n ce  (AP) — The F rench  land ings  
com m em oration  com m ittee  today decided th a t  th e  
1961 cerem onies  m ark in g  the ann iversary  of th e  
allied land ings  in  N orm andy  would be  conducted  
in  the  C anad ian  sector.
This is th e  p a r t  of th e  coast w here  C anad ian  
troops landed  as p a r t  of the  allied force J u n e  6, 
1944.
Special cerem onies to  spotlight C anad ian  
troops in th e  landings w ill  be held a t Bern ieres , a t  
Sa in t-A ubin-sur-M er and  in  the Canadian  cem e­
teries  a t  B enys  an d  Reviers.
40,000 'Bomb' Marchers 
Hold Rally In London
P ro teus, a nuclea r su b m arin e i.# ,..,. u„i__ -u .
supply ship a t Holy Ixich, sa id  ^  refused entry to  the
he could m ake no com m ent 
The T elegraph  rep o rts  ru ­
m ors of an unusual num ber of 
Soviet traw le rs  off th e  wc.st 
coast of Scotland. “ M any of the 
traw le rs  have been seen in fish­
ing grounds never before used 
by th e  R ussians.”
It w as thought advanced  r a ­
d a r  equipm ent ca rried  by the 
traw le rs  could be used to  check 
.’arious electronic devices used 
by n ava l un its and a ir  force 
shore stations.
“ If they a re  al.so fitted  w ith 
a s d i c  (underw ater sounding 
equipm ent) of the m ost a d ­
v an ced  p a tte rn , it m igh t also  be 
possible for them  to tra c e  the 
course of the  P o laris-ca rry in g  
subm arines, a s  they  (the  R us­
sians) would know the  approx­
im a te  point of the f irs t d ive .”
GEORGE SLOWS UP 
WITH NAME CHANGE
BILOXI, M iss, (A P) — A 
20-year-ol(l Indian from  B ull­
head, S.D., officially changed 
his nam e S atu rday  to  G eorge 
S herm an Ironshield.
His old nam e? G eorge 
Runs Away F rom  H im  J r .
United S tates, w ere  scheduled 
to m eet with im m ig ration  au­
thorities today in an effo rt to 
obtain U.S. v isas.
Tlie Culians w ere  p a r t  of a 
group of 25 re jec ted  w hen the ir 
B ritish  O verseas Airw-ays Cor­
poration plane se t down in New 
Y ork S atu rday  because of s to rm  
conditions in M ontreal.
The rem ain ing  16 refu sed  to 
re-t)oard the p lane w hen it  re ­
sum ed the flight to  M ontreal 
and won a t le a s t te m p o ra ry  asy ­
lum  in the U.S.
The flight o rig in a ted  in Ja -  
m ~ 'ca .
A spokesm an fo r the  M ontreal 
group said  Sunday n igh t they 
w ere no t political refugees and 
w ere no t seeking asy lum  in  the 
U.S. o r  Canada.
He said  they  w an ted  th e  v isas 
to  v is it rela tives an d  friends, 
m ostly  in P u e rto  R ico, and 
p lanned to re tu rn  to  Cuba.
The 16 who rem a in ed  in  New 
York, however, w ere  rep o rted  to  
be seeking po litical asy lum  and 
Sergio A paricio, se c re ta ry  of 
the D em ocratic R evolu tionary  
F ron t, an an ti-C astro  o rgan iza­
tion, w ired P re s id en t K ennedy 
and the U.S. s ta te  an d  justice  
departm en ts ask ing  th e  Cubans 
be allowed to  rem a in .
PARIS-BOUND
P re s id en t Kennedy will pay 
a th ree-day  v isit to  F ran ce  
M ay 31 to  confer w ith  F rench  
Pre.sident de G aulle. The 
presiden t will be accom panied 
by his wife Jacque line , The 
v isit w as being g ree ted  as a 
considerab le d ip lom atic  vic­
to ry  for P res id en t de G aulle.
LONDON (A P) — About 40,- 
000 ban-the-bom b d em o n stra to rs  
assem bled in a drizzle in the 
h ea rt of London today  for a 
m ass rally  c lim axing  a four- 
day m arch  p ro testing  ag a in s t 
nuclear w eapons.
'N ext Spree 
Tlie Last'
bending sp ree  m ay l>c his la s t,
“ I don’t think he’ll ever d rink  
aga in ,”  E am onn M a r t i n ,  a 
friend of the Irish  p layw right 
since 1936 when both lived in 
pub lln , sa id  today. '
Mr, M artin  sa id  ho telephoned 
Behan a t  a p riv a te  hospital 
w here he i.s recu p era tin g  a f te r  
two alcoholic selzure.s a w eek 
ago. The seizures, p lus a d ia ­
betic nnd h e a r t  condition, 
prom pted the docto rs’ w arning. 
Thi’y said  tho se izures m ay 
have caused p erm an en t (lam - 
age to his h ea rt.
“ B rendan  w as very  m uch Im ­
proved ,” M r, M artin  said, ” lii 
fact, he w as his u.sual sp a rk ­
ling, w itty  self—though he tire s  
qu ick ly ,”
NOT READY
M r, M artin  said  the docto rs 
won’t com m it them selves as  to  
when Behan will l>o able to 
leave hospital for fils p lanned 
re tu rn  to New York nnd a re ­
sum ption of w ork on his sequel 
to tho novel B orsta l Boy, a p a r t  
of which Is in his pub llshcr 'a  
hands
Sunday night the p layw righ t 
told a re|H>rtcr he w as “ feeling
But the note did not d irec tly  
an.swer H rllaln’s proiw sal th a t 
a ( ^a.sc-flre bo estab lished  be­
fore an in ternational confer­
ence is held.
T he B ritish spokesm an said 
ho could not say how long tho 
R oberts - Kuznetzov m eeting  
lasted  o r  who asked for it.
FREAK FATAI.ITY
VANCOUVER (CP) -  N nsib 
.Singh, 2B. of V ancouver, w as 
kiiicd in a freak tra ffic  acc iden t 
here Sunday when she fell from  
a th ree  ton dum p truck . It is 
presum ed (he vehicle ran  over 
her a f te r  the fall. Police have 
been unable to locate the d riv e r  
of the truck  and say  he m ay 
Iw unaw are of w hat happened.
Dangerous Theft
SAVONA, B aly  (AP) -  Tho 
Ita lian  rad io  toriay b ro a d c a s t a 
w arning to the th ie f who stole 
‘20 Imtllea from  a  Swiss tour* 
i.sl’s autom obile Sunday — the 
bottles contain a poison Umt 
kills almo.Ht instan tly  on touch, 
Ixical ncw siiapers sa id  the 
ixdson, zienknlium , p en e tra te s  
m uch Iwrtter.”  nnd m entioned |th e  ixtrcs nnd i.s sim iin r to  th a t 
“ all .sorts o | n ice th ings" hap- used by H erm ann G ocring when 
pening to  h im  du rihg  his I 'b r- lh c  com m itted  .suicide in  prison 




BO.STON (AP) — “ T h e r e  
w asn ’t  a w hisper. E veryone 
w as w aiting to sec w hat would 
happen ,”
T liat w as one p assen g e r’s de 
scrip tlon  of the tension aboard  
an  E aste rn  Air L ines E lectrn  
Sunday n ight a s  the  big turlx)- 
prop p lane—-with a dam aged  
tire  on one of its dual nose 
w heels—slid down for a safe 
land ing  on a foam -slicked ru n ­
w ay a t  Logan in ternn tibu 'd  a ir ­
port,
Tho p lane ca rrie d  65 passen ­
gers  and  a  crew  of five on a 
flight th a t began  a t  A tlanta, 
w ith stops a t Rnlelgh-D urhnm , 
N,C,, R ichm ond, Va,, nnd La 
G uard in  a irp o rt, New York.
Wary Guard 
For Family
PALM REACH, F la , (C P )— 
The security  g u ard  w as doubled 
when P res id en t K ennedy and 
his wife a ttended  E a s te r  church 
serv ices, but the  p resid en t h im ­
self would not co inm cnt on al- 
N ^cd kidnapping - assass ina tion  
plots aga inst h is fam ily .
The vacation ing  p residen t, 
who arrived  la s t T hursday , will 
re tu rn  to W ashington T uesday, 
O riginally, he had intended to 
fly buck today.
P ro  - C astro  C ubans allegedly 
w ere behind plo ts to k idnap 
K ennedy’s th ree-year-o ld  d augh­
te r  Caroline o r a s sa ss in a te  the 
en tire  K ennedy fam ily —father, 
m other, C aroline and  Jo h n  J r . ,  
four m onths old.
Secret serv ice  agen ts  have 
had tho C uban su sp ec ts—three  
m en and a w om an — under 
around-the-clock su rveillance in 
this a rea , bu t have held off a r ­
resting  them  for lack  of evi- 
'dence.
v / “ We stand  for san ity  in  a 
m ad w orld,” E a r l B e rtran d  
Russell, 88, philosopher and 
dean of th e  nuclea r d isa rm a ­
m en t m ovem ent, told th e  cheer­
ing crowd. “ Tho possib ility  of 
complete d i s a s t e r  rem a in s  
deadly and im m ediate . N uclear 
w ar in the n ea r fu tu re  is p rob­
able unless E as te rn  nnd W est­
ern  governm ents change the ir 
fjolicles.”
The crowd had g a th e red  in 
T rafalgar Square a fte r tw o col­
um ns of d em onstra to rs  lim ped 
In after trekking  th rough  the 
Engli.sh countryside.
Hundreds of police m ingled 
with the banner - w aving nnd 
singing d em onstra to rs  packing 
the square.
R epresentatives from  30 coun­
tries, who had m arch ed  tinder 
the banners of th e ir  hom e lands, 
received n rousing ch eer from  
the crowd packed around  Ncl- 
.son’s m onum ent.
A roar of applause w ent up 
as the 4.50-strong W est G erm an  
contingent s t r o d e  in to  the 
square. T here w a s  ano ther 
cheer for a lone Ja p an e se ,
Several o ther Ja p a n e se  had 
intended to m arch  bu t D eputy 
P rim e M inister R, A, B u tle r re 
fused to g ran t them  e n try  v isas, 
FROTICHT RIGHT
" I t’s a te rrib le  thing th a t tho 
Japanese have been refused  
permission to  c o m e  h e re ,” 
Canon John  Collins of St, P a u l’s 
Cathedral told the crow d, “ Tlie 
Japanese, if anybody, h av e  the 
right lo iiro tcst ag a in st nuclea r 
wea|)ons."
Lumumbist Peace Flight 
To Sound Out Confederation
LEOPOLDVILLE (AP) — In  
the role of m ediator, n L um um ­
b ist official who is on speaking 
te rm s  with P re sid en t Joseph  
K asavubu’s cen tra l governm ent 
a rran g e d  a peace flight today to 
the rebel stronghold in S tan ley­
ville.
Cleophas K ninitatu , p residen t 
of Leopoldville province, said  he 
would sound out Antoine Gi- 
zcnga, head of the S tanleyviiie 
reg im e In O rien ta l province, 
about joining the confederation 
of Congolese sta te s  th a t  Tlie 
Congo's anti - C om m unist poiitl- 
cai leaders a re  putting together.
The UN Congo com m and  
agreed  to give K am ita tu  trnns- 
jxirtation to the rebel cap ita l 775
m iles no rtheast of Leopoldville, 
but it is not a p a r ty  to  any ne­
gotiations.
Gizcnga, who calLs him self 
p rem ier of all The Congo nnd Is 
recognized by the  C om m unist 
bloc and  a few A frican s ta tes , 
has snubbed previous b ids to  
join th e  new confederation.
K am itatu  said  he w as under­
taking his m ission as  a neu tra l 
and not as an  e m issa ry  of tho 
K asavubu governm ent.
WEATHER
Bennett Special
To m ark  the testim onial d in­
ner to be given P re m ie r  W. A, 
C. B ennett in the evening a t  the 
Aquatic, the C ourier will c a rry  
a specia l supplem ent w ith to­
m orrow ’s edition.
E x tra  copies can be obtained 
from  .your local new s d ea le r, 
g rocery  and drug sto re .
Mo,stly sunny today  an d  Tues­
day, A few show ers n e a r  tho 
m ountains. Cooler. W inds north­
w est 15, occasionally  reach ing  
25 and gusty in tho passes.
Ix)w tonight and  high Tues­
day, a t  Kelowna, 38 nnd 58, 
T em peratu res reco rded  over 
the weekend, 41 and  60 S atu r­
day ; 48 nnd 67 Sunday,
CANADA’S IIIGII AND LOW
PENTICTON ..................... 08




By ALAN DUCKETT 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
M ONTREAL (CP) -  A t p s e  
four-hour d ra m a  ov er M ontreal 
in te rna tiona l nir|X)rt a t  sub­
u rb an  D orval ended  happily  sec­
onds Indore 11 p. m . EfTl' Sun­
d ay  nigh t w hen a  ’T ians-C anada 
A tr lines a irc ra f t  rnndo a Irelly 
landing n ftc r developing Iniub 
ing-genr trouble. ' ' '
With 42 passengers  nnd a 
crew  of seven ab o ard , the four- 
engincd turlx) - prop Vickcr.s’ 
V anguard  m ade w hat pa.saen- 
g era Inl)clled “ n perfec t land ­
in g ”  a n d  w ound u p  a t  th e  en d
of the runw ay w ith buckled  pro- a fte r the crew  had  w orked  fe
eliors nnd little  o th e r  d am ag e  
T here w ere no in ju ries.
S parks flew  from  tho runw ay 
as  the p la n e 's  fuselage touched 
down and scrn|>cd along 1,500 
feet of ta rm a c  b u t f ro m ’ the 
m ain  a iriw rt te rm in a l it looked 
like a no rm al land ing  ex cep t for 
m illing am bu lances, fire  trucks 
and a irp o rt officlnl.s,
The plane, flight 781 fr-om 
T am pa, F ia ., a r r i v e d  over 
M ontreal nir|K)rt n ea rly  10 m in­
utes abend of its 7:20 p. m , 
scheduled landing  tim e .and  fi­
na lly  craalx-landcd a t  10:59 p .m .
verishly to try  to  low er the 
foully left landing-gcar.
More th an  25 nm btilanccfl nnd 
countless fire tru ck s converged  
on tho nlr|H)rt nnd R C M P and 
Quebflc P rovincia l P o lice  helped 
by M ontreal nnd sidu irbnn  jxi-
lice prevented a  m ass of slgbt- 
ni-pra from  app roach ing  a s  tho 
n lrcrafl t l r c lc a  ovflrhend.
Tlio V anguard , In TCA scrv  
ice siticu Feb, 1, wan th e  fourth  
TCA plane In less th a n  n  m onth  
to  develop land lng-gear trouble, 
Tlirec w eeks ag o  a  four -  on 
glncd tu rb o  » p ro p  V iscount'
l i f e '  For Bludgeon Aflurders
CHICAGO (AP) — The Starved Rock Park 
murder ease was cqncluded today with a denial of 
a new trial and sentencing of Chester Weger, 22, to 
life imprisonment for the blundgcon murder of 
three women.
Four Die In Ont. Crash
LAMBETH, Ont. (CP) — Four persona wcro 
killed today in a collision between tt car and n 
transport truck on Highway 2, five milca west of 
this town in the London district. The dead were all 
in tlie car. The truck driver wna injured.
China To Free American‘ti I
LONDON (AP) —  Robert McCanii, on Ameri­
can citizen jailed for 15 years by the Comipunlsk 
Chinese on charges of espionage. Is being freed end 
w ill Icftve China Wednesday following appeal by 
his wife. McCann Is aaid to 1)0 dj(ylng of ciuicc^4 \
I
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THREE VERNON TEACHERS 
ATTEND BCTF CONVENTION
VER.NON (Staff) — Mrs. F’e te r  Legg. J .  B . 
Bolton and  S te w a rt  Phare, all of Vernon jun io r  
high school will rep resen t the  N orth  O kanagan  
T eachers’ Association at the  42nd a nnua l  cons'en- 
tion of the  B.C. T eache rs ’ Federa tion , w hich  opens 
in V ancouver today  th rough  Thursday .
C ha irm an  of the  convention will be BCTF 
p resident Wesley Jenzen , of Surrey .
K eynote  addresses will be given by the  Hon. 
Leslie Peterson , m in is te r  of education, and  Prof. 





Of Lumby Dies At 95
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
I.uniby has lost it's  “ Florence 
Nl»hUn*ale,” E lh ab eth  Wilson 
Inflis, who died in Dellview Ho»- 
p itil, V'crnon, Ists 'I’hursday , 
only a few  weeks a fte r cele­
brating  her 85th b irthday.
M rs Inglls was l» rn  in F erry  
Hill village, England, on Feb- 
23, 1866, the daughter of Mr.
w as to be (ounA.
M rs, W illiam S kerm ar, bar 
eldest daughter, told it th is w ay. 
“ When it was Dad who called 
us in the m orning, we knew 
M other was away again  and we 
w ere to ca rry  on. ”
Another daugh ter w as t» r n  
on the hom estead. Then, a few 
years la ter, ill-health forced M r. 
Inglis to move to Lum by. H ere.
and M rs. Ja m es Wilson. She was niore children w ere Iwrn. 
one of five children.
She w as 18 when they crossed
the A tlantic to  m ake th e ir  home 
in A storia. 111. There sho m et
his
One of these, Ja m e s , w as to 
grow up to becom e one of 
Lum by'a first village com m is­
sioners, and today he is v illage 
David Inglis and t>ecHme  chairm an . He is also serving his 
bride on April 28, 1886, a ti sixth y ea r as Lum by’s rep rsen la-
Roadhouse 111. jtive on the Vernon and D istric t
In 1892, Mr. Inglis cam e to school tx)ard.
Canada, travelling  to Vernon on] M rs. Inglis was p>re-deceastd 
I the new railw ay in the first bv her husband in 1844, and 
im onth of It’s operation.
'SIC 'EM'
J a r k ' u i i ,  Mi- , (lolu' f (..‘ficer 
o u l r t  hi . lU'v to a t t . n  )i a 
Neg ro  who was  too slow ui 
ohe.ving lu-: o r d e r  to  mo' .e
■.brella)av.ti’.' from in front of ixilice . lib ia iy , Nogio (with uml 
cou it lu-foic iiinc Ncyro  col- | w as liittcn on left arm .
(AP W irephoto).I('t:e vtudcnt-i went on tr ia l for i 
sitfiiin Id at a wliilte citv  1
Easter Highway Fatalities 
Within Predicted Minimum
W inter Chill 
Covers East
By II.MtOl l) DOWN’. JR .
C ourirr S ta ll W riter
VKliXu.N — 'n ic  f.ur.ih.ii' 
Ea-.lcr bunny Irnrk a back scat 
F nduy  as m ore than  60() ‘fkl- 
buimic.s’ arrived  by tra in s, cars 
and airpdane.s to s ta r t  the E .tstcr 
ski-weck on Silver S tar.
Motels, hotels and room ing 
house.s reported  no vacancies as 
.skier.s, who hiat y ea r m issed 
E aster ski week due to poor 
.snow conditions flocked lu re.
Mrs. Inglis rem ained  behind 
until th e ir  th ird  baby, G race, 
was old enough to trave l, then 
m ade the long journey West lo 
I will prevail on the 7,000-fvxit Juinher husband, 
inouniiun above Vernon for ih f!  They prem ptcd  land in Crelgh- 
next two lu l im e  W e e k s .  ,p ,n Valley, about ten m iles cast
G ucm uender said snow con-,of Lum by. Trips to Lumby 
(iiiions have been very  |x>or|which then consisted of a store, 
back cast this year, subsequcn tly ia  hotel »nd a b lacksm ith  shop, 
rccpiiring ski rc ro rts  to u.se snow -:w ere infrequent. TCc closest 
m aking m achines lo supply the doctor was in Vernon, 20 miles 
need of .ski addicts:. jaw aya—a long jaun t w ith horses.
More .skiers a re  expected  to j So, because of this, M rs. 
a rriv e , witii one com pany m|Ingli.s becam e a person to be 
Vancouver sponsoring a package dovcd and rem em bered . She be- 
.'ki tour for Silver S tar April cam e the d is tric t's  rnld-wifo and
to fl.John K asa. spoke.sman fot 
Silver S tar S poils Ltd., .-.aKij Ski conditions on the m ountain 
this ski week will be the b i g g e s t | e x c e l l e n t ,  with five feet of 
shot in the o rm  for Vernon, pub-piiow  reported, w ith an added 
licity-wise and fm anciallv , since ‘'f ndvice to the sunbathert! 
the w inter C arn ival held i n " r b ' K  £»Io(’K suntan  oil. 
Jan u ary . | Hoads to the ski hill have been
A form er Vernon m an, Joe plowed and sanded by the pro- 
G uem uendcr, now' a ski Instruc-jv incial governm ent. W inter tire s 
tor a t D etroit, M ich., is back to a re  still a ‘m ust,’ w ith a full 
take in the ixiwdcr skiing which (tank of gas an added asset.
By TH E C .\.\'A D I.\N  PR E SS w a n . th ree  each in A lberta andi „  xii*,- t i tn ru a
Dcath.s caused  by highw ay nc- llriti.'h  Colum bia and one in: ^ GA.NAUIA.N 1 KEJiS
cidcnts during  E a s te r  w eekend’M anitoba. | W inter clung to  C anada dur-
crcp t w ithin th ree  of the min-| A ltogether 37 C anadians died ing E as te r , but chill w inds, ra in  
im urn p red ic ted  by the C ana-,accidently  during the ho liday ,jand  slush failed to dam pen  the 
d ian  Highway Safety C ounciliT liere w ere two d ea th s  by f i re ,!sp irits  of church goer.s, ban-tho- 
but d id  not exceed the toil.s of |one in Quebec and  a child in Iximb m a rc h e rs  and  E a s te r  pa- 
the prcvioius two ycnr.s. N’ova Scotia. T h ree  persons I rad c rs .
A su rvey  by 'h io  C anadian  drowned, one in Quebec and;
P re ss  from  6 p.m . local lim e s ;two in R ritish C olum bia. Two! Sunrise serv ices acro ss th e  
'Thur.sday to m idnight S unday ;persons w ere shot in Saskatchc-;(^®''^'*'y "''Cfe generally  well at*
Hafley Creek Firm Captures 
Safety Award At Penticton
PENTICTON (CP) — Balco 
F o rest P roduc ts L im ited  of Haf- 
fley Creek w as aw arded  a m a­
jo r safe ty  aw ard , the W estern
show ed 27 tra ffic  d ea th s  rc - |w a n  and one w as s truck  by 'hough  som e jieople a tiL o g g er and L um berm an  Trophy
ixirtcd in .six provincc.s. tra in  in New B runsw ick. ourdoor serv ices took p a r t from  at the In terio r L um ber M anu-
Last y ea r  E a s te r  w eekend In Sa.'-katchewan a m an w a.si'he com fort of the ir ca rs . U ac tu rers’ A ssociation m eeting
produced 27 d ea th s . Tliirty-five cru.shcd to dea th  when a car] In regions vviiere E a s te r  bon- 
died on the roods during  E a s te r .ja c k  slipped and a child h an g ed ;n e ts  dM n’t have to  be p ro tec ted  
1959. I  him self while p laying in  B ritish jb y  um brellas the w ea re rs  had
All the M aritim e provincc.s-Colum bia. to clutch the ir finery  aw ay from
w'cre free of road  dea th s. N inel The figures do not include in- ' 
w ere reix irtcd  in Quebec, se v en |d u str ia l acciden ts, known sui- 
in O ntario , four in S askatche- cldes or n a tu ra l dea th s.
New Horse Threatens 
As Big Derby Nears
NEW  YORK (AP) — C arry jG a te  Fiekbs.
B ack won tho $115,000 F lorldal Songm an ran  th e  m ilo in 1:36, 
D erby , while a new th re a t fa.stest of the m eeting , and 
n am ed  Songm an popped up in
C alifornia S a t u r d a y  as the 
th ree-year-o ld  hor.ses en te r the ir 
final five wcek.s of p repara tion  
before the K entucky D erby,
The firs t of the classic.s m ak­
ing up the D erby - P reakness- 
B elm ont tr ip le  crown is the run 
for the Roses of Ixiiiisville May 
6 , and  it still shapes up  as a 
wide-open scram ble .
New Y ork gels the nex t peek 
a t som e of the big derby  candi­
d a te s  S a tu rday  when the S50,- 
1)00 G otham  S takes is run a t 
A queduct. Som e lesser Ken­
tucky hopefuls will tangle the 
.same afternoon in the $25,000 
A rkansas D erby  a t Oaklawn 
P ark .
At G ulfstrcam  P ark  S atu rday , 
C arry  Back, the C aliente Ixaok’s 
K entucky D erby favorite a t 5 to 
1, cam e from  far b:ick to beat 
F'red W. H ooiier’s Crozier by a 
head. Tlie C a 1 u m e t 's  F a rm ’s 
Henu P rince w as th ird , another 
3 ' i  lengths aw ay on the sloppy 
track ,
Johnnv Sellers rode Carry 
B ack, clocked In 1:48 4-5 for the 
I 's  m iles. 'Tlie eolt paid $.5.20 
and ea rned  $75,100.
C. V. W hltney’.s Songm an 
scori'd  a neck v ictory  over the 
A lberta R a n c h o  s ’ F lu tterby , 
w hile W ire U« wa.s th ird , an ­
o th e r  neck aw ay In the $10,975 
C alifornia D erby tr ia l a t Golden
qualified for the $50,000 Cali­
fornia D erby a t  Golden G ate 
April 15. P a p p a ’s All, the 6-to-5 
favorite, finished la s t in the 
field of seven. Songm an paid 
$17.40, $G and 54.40.
with
high winds.
In five cen tres — M ontreal, 
Toronto, V ancouver, W innipeg 
and  R egina — dem onstra tions 
w ere s taged  S a tu rd ay  to  p ro te s t 
nuclear a rm s. No incidents w ere  
repo rted  in any  of the m arch es . 
In Toronto S u n d a y  20,000 
w aited for an E a s te r  p a ra d e  to 
roll along a th ree -q u arte r-m ile  
s tre tch  of Yonge S treet th a t  h ad  
been sw abbed a m ottied  pink.
Lum by: C larke’s Building Sup­
plies Ltd., P en tic ton ; B. S. and 
L. Lum ber Co, L td., A rm ­
strong; E agle P a ss  T im bers 
L td., Solsqua; and  Agur Log­




VERNON (Staff) Lum by
P ete  M oreno im provem ents a re  now
under
FTutterby...................     , . ,
up in ))hu:e of the suspended consideration by' the de-
Johnny Longdcn, re tu rn ed  $3.80 P-'ctm cnt of highways, 
and $3.
Bass Clef, w inner M arch  4 of 
the $57,100 Louisiana D erby, fin­
ished third as tho Ja cn o t s ta ­
b le 's Light Talk cap tu red  the 
A rkansas D erby prep  a t Oak­
lawn P ark . Ixryal Son w as sec­
ond. Light Talk paid $6.20 and 
was tim ed in 1:41 2-5 for the 






The com pany is also In line 
for N ational S afety  Council and 
W orkm en’s C om pensation B oard 
aw ards.
A to ta l of 29 safe ty  aw ards 
of m e rit w ere  aw arded  by the 
ILMA for 1960 operation.s.
W inners included: K ootenay 
F o rest P roduc ts L td., N elson; 
A rm strong Saw M ill L td ., A rm ­
strong and E nd erb y : T rau tm an- 
G arraw ay  L td., P eaeh land ; 
F erguson  B ro thers L um ber 
L td., L um by: M ountainside
Saw m ills L td ., W estbridge; 
C arlson and  F in ch  L um ber Co. 
Ltd., K elow na; G lenm erry  
Saw m ills L td., T ra il; Atco 
Lum ber Co., F ru itv a lc ; N icklin 
Logging Co. L td ., M erritt; 
S tew art P lan ing  M ills Ltd,,
nurse. W herever the re  were 
b irth , sickne.s.s, and dea th , she
Many Attend 
Local Services
VERNON (Staff) — M any 
people attended ,services Good 
F riday  provided in a num ber of 
churches, to m ark  the  Cruci­
fixion of th e  Lord,
In All S ain ts’ Anglican church. 
Rev. G avin Rum sey held  a serv ­
ice from  noon until 3 p .m .
Rev. C harles E. Reeve of­
ficiated a t choral m editations in 
the evening, when the story of 
the Crucifixion was rea d  from  
the new  version of the New 
T estam en t, which, in m odern 
language, gives a rea listic , de­
scrip tive touch to the age-old 
story.
E a s te r  Sunday w as observed 
in churches throughout the a rea .
2 Properties 
Change Hands
PENTICTON (Special) -  One 
of the la r i e i t  builnes* tran* 
action* to be com pleted in the 
South O kanagan for som e tim e 
place* the well-known El Rancho 
m otor hotel and the E l Rancho 
steak  house in the hands of R. 
A. Loughced and J .  J ,  De 
Y aegcr.
Mr. Ix)ugheed I* the owner of 
the K im berley hotel, K im berley, 
nnd De Y acger i» well-known in 
the boundary area .
Both m en have resided  in the 
a re a  for a considerable period.
’The E l Rancho m otor hotel is 
being redecorated  throughout 
and new furn itu re added. M r. 
Lougheed said th a t the re  a re  
p lans to add a dining room  to 
the steak  house, and a sw im m ing 
pool to the m otor hotel, located 
a t  the co rner of W estm inster and 
P ow er S treet, ono block from  
O kanagan Lake,
Considerable w ork la p la n rrd  
for tho im provem ent of the 
grounds.
e ldest ton , David.
Besides her son. Ja m e s , she i t  
survived by four daugh ters. Mr*. 
W, S kerm er (E lla i, Lumby j 
M rs. M. M cQ erinest (G race), 
F airm ont Hot Springs; Mr*. 8 . 
D e i.y  (M arv), Lum by and Mr*. 
R. Sm ith (M arg are t), of Salmon 
A rm ; 23 grandchildren  and two 
g re a t grandchildren .
M rs, Ingli* w as a  ch a rte r 
m em ber of Lum by W omen’s In­
stitu te  and a ch a rte r m em ber of 
the P yth ian  S isters,
F unera l serv ices w ere held Uw 
day  a t Lum by United church. 
Mr. F erguson officiating.
The P y th ian  Sslsters held a 
g raveside service. In term ent 
w as In the P y th ian  plot. Lumby 
C em etery.
C am pbell and W inter F uneral 




This was confirm ed hero  Inst 
week by Hugh Shnntz, sp eak er 
of the logi.slaturc and MLA for 
North O kanagan.
Lum by has asked for a fast, 
express liighway by tho sh o rtes t 
route. The req u est was by way 
of a resolution forw arded to M r, 
Sliantz and, in tu rn , prc.sentcd 
by him to the highw ays d e p a r t­
m ent.
Lavington, on the o ther hnnd, 
sen t Mr. Shnntz ii petition, ask ­
ing tliat the p resen t Lum by road  
be widened, stra igh tened , nnd 
|)ut into good sluqie. This also  
lias been laid before the d e p a r t­
m ent.
Mr. Shantz said ho does not 





1 9 . Accommodation 
Wanted
R r .I . IA B I .I i  I A M IU Y  
O l '  I 'O IJR
W i s h e s  to  Rent  
3  B e d ro o m  Home 
V e rn o n .
Body Identified
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Police 
have identified a body found 
F rid ay  in the N orth  Thom pson 
river as th a t of H ugh B ernard  
McCool, 44.
The tran s ien t ap p a ren tly  fell 
from  a CNR bridge nnd struck 
his head on an ab u tm en t on the 
rock.* below, police said .
By n o n  THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Some 
fellows eoiieet s tam p s, otliers 
grt'cn - eyed blonde.s. Tom E w ­
ell's  pastlnu ' i.s house.s,
He'.s not one of tho.se who 
deals in real e.state. He just 
likes to look al lioiises, and lie’s 
been doing it for years.
Tills preoecu|m tlon has finally 
paid off. A publishing firm  lias 
eom m issloneil ii 1 m to write 
alxiiit liouse.s he has known. 
How did he get started ',’
“ I guess It .started wlien 1 
cam e nut here  alxiut 10 years 
ago," lie uaid, "1 d id n 't know 
m any people in Hollywood, I 
found tlial itxiking a t hou;,e.s 
was a w onderful way to oeeupy 
the weekend)'.
S 0 5 !i; ARE HAH
WORLD BRIEFS
inquest To Re-open
OSOYOOS (C P )—Inque.st iiv 
to the d ea th  of Lunciie John 
H am ilton in a blazing c a r  hero 
will reconvene T hursday .
A garag e  o p era to r, he was 
found dead  in his c a r  in.st week.
He w as believed to have had 
a h ea rt condition bu t cause of 
deatli wn.s not e.stnbiished,
WITII REGULARITY
If exerci.scs a re  p a r t  of the 
reducing progrim . they should 
bo prnctiMCd regu la rly .
Chancel Choir 
Sings Messiah
VERNON (Staff) -  A la rg e  
audience in V ernon U nited 
church W ednesday n igh t h ea rd  
tho 50-voico chancel choir, d i­
rec ted  by  D avid D e Wolf, sing 
the E a s te r  portion of H ande l’s 
The M essiah,
E lia  G aun t S tevenson w as or­
ganist,
Tho choir w as augm en ted  by 
an in strum en ta l ensem ble, con­
sisting of V ictoria K erelukc, 
M ary  K olm atycki, H a rry  A ldred 
and’ E la ine  Jam ieson , violins; 
W ilfred Phillips and R obert 
Woodley, viola; E lsa  F ish e r  and 
Scrgl Condrashoff, cellos; Je a n  
B ulm an and P a tr ic k  M ackie 
flute.s, w ith M ona Rolston 
P ianist,
Vocal soloists w ere  D orothy 
G nrbutt, M nrilyn Fenw ick, Ina 
Dobson, W arren Conningham  
nnd Alan Davidson,
P roceeds of the re tirin g  o f 
fcring wlii go tow ards the m usic 
com initlec.
Him dei’,s lovely m elodics, the 
c larity  of his ,styie, and  his 
genius for obtaining th rilling  ef­
fects through sim ple m eans 
w ere wonderfully rep re se n ted  in 
the M essiah, his g re a te s t ora 
torio.
To Launch Drive
VERNON (Staff) — Capt. W 
Leslie, in  charge of the  Salva 
tion A rm y’s H arbor L ights m is­
sion in  Vancouver, w ill be in 
Vernon A pril 29-May 1 to  launch 
the 1961 Red Shield cam paign 
in Vepnon and  D istrict,
Ball Postponed
LUMBY (C orrespondent) 
Lum by F irem en ’s B all has been 
postponed from April 14 to  F r l  
day, M ay 12.
Tliis an n u a l social highliglit 




VERNON (Staff) — Mr. *nd 
Mr*. W illiam Albrecht, and their 
»on, Roy, trave lled  lo V ancouvfr 
for the E a s te r  holiday*.
M r, and Mr*. Keith Sim m s and 
th e ir  two children, from  Red 
D aer, Alt*., e r e  E aste r  visitor* 
a t the hom e of Mr. and Mrs, 
W alter Rerda. 'They will return  
in a week’* tim e.
Mr. and Mr*. F rank  D* Lala, 
of V ancouver, were weekend 
vl*ltori to Vernon. I ’hcy s|ient 
E a* ter Sunday with M rs. Da 
L a la ’* m other, M rs. M ary 
Shurnay of A rm jlrong.
M i*i E lizabeth  Biblow travel­
led to V ancouver for the B a ite r  
weekend. On her return , iha  
will vUlt h e r aunt in Chilliwack.
Mr.s. M ary M erchunt, and her 
*on, P e te r, trave lled  to Calgary 
for the weekend.
Miss Lynn P alm er, of Pen­
ticton, is visiting her i/arents, 
M r. and Mr.s. E ric P alm er, for 
the holiday.
M r. B rian  H arbord , of Wain- 
w right, A lta ., and Mr. Robert 
A kerm on, w ere  weekend visitor* 
a t  the hom e of Mr. and Mr*. 
Cliff A kerm an.
Flowers For Park
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
L um by G irl Guides have c »  
pressed  th e ir  desire  to  p lan t 
flow ers around the b ase  of the 
flag pole in the com m unity park .
L as t y ea r, their effo rt w as de­
stroyed  by children and  the girls 
a re  p rep a re d  to see th a t  docs not 
happen  again. They have re ­
ceived perm ission from  the vil­
lage to ra ise  funds for the 
erection  of a  fence around the 
plot to  pro tec t their a tte m p t a t 
adding one m ore beau ty  spot in 
Lum by.
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
L um by’s R ecreation  Com m is 
slon has been forced to set 
ahead  the date of th e ir  annual 
m eeting again.
This tim e it Is A pril 11 a t  8 
p .m . a t the high school.
Com mission ch a irm an  H arold 
Cox says the problem  is th a t 
m em bers a rc  also very  bu.sy in 
o ther clubs, therefo re  finding a 
tim e when they a re  all free  is a 
re a l challenge.
The com m ission is a very  
active one, assisting  in m any  
pro jec ts in  the d is tric t, b u t a 
la rg e r  w orking m em bersh ip  is 
needed to  keep up the p resen t 
standard .
RACE BET TAKEN 
BUT CALL IN VAIN
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P)— 
Too bad a cop answ ered, 
P olicem nn R ichard  Neff, 
a rre s tin g  an nllegcd bookie 
a t  th e  la t te r ’.s hom e Saturday , 
answ ered  the phone when it 
rang .
Neff took n $,50 be t from  
the ca lle r on n h o r te  nam ed 
M elrose Silver, 'I’ho horse 
lived up to it.s nam e, winning 
the  th ird  race n t Aqueduct 
nnd v)a,ying $13,
Tho betto r would have won 
$325.
Final Card Party
LUMBY (C orrespondent) • 
L as t ca rd  p a rty  of the season 
has been held by South Lum by 
Playground Association,
L adies’ high w ent to M rs. 
John A im ; m en’s low to  P au l 
KAiger. M r, K ru g er also tcxik 
a second prize.
E vent w as held a t  tho hom e of 
M rs, W. D illm an, M rs. A rt 
Anderson assisted  w ith lunch.
P roceeds of these  w in ter 
events will go for p layground 
im provem ent.
Mrs. C. W. Mnclcod is visit­
ing her b ro ther, M r, P e te r 
M itchell, in V ancouver, during 
the holidays.
Miss D aphne Dennison, of 
V ancouver, is spending the week­
end with h e r paren ts, M r, and 
M rs. N orm an Dennison,
Miss Lynn P ritch a rd , from  
V ancouver, is visiting  h er 
paren ts, M r. and M rs. A rt 
P ritch a rd , of C oldstream ,
The m onthly m eeting of th# 
W.A. will be held  on Tuesday, 
a t 2:15 p .m ., in the lad ies ' p a r­
lour of V ernon United church.
The W om en’s M issionary So­
ciety of V ernon U nited church 
have shipped 450 pounds of 
clothing, w hich w as donated  to  
the  church. Shipm ents w ere 
sen t to  Hong Kong, and tho 
Indian M ission, At Ahoust, B.C. 
N ext sh ipm ent will be in June . 




LUMBY (C orrespondent) -— 
Someone picked Good F rid ay  
to com m it vandalism  n t Lum by 
p rim ary  school.
E very  la st one of the troos 
so carefully  p lan ted  la s t year 
w ere pulled out nnd strew n 
about. So, once aga in , th e re  is 
no shade in sigh t for the 
youngsters on ho t days.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Apache J u n c t i o n ,  Ariz,— 
B urton R, R odm an, 84, p ioneer 
av ia to r and  one of tho founders 
of Lockheed A irc ra ft Corpor­
ation.
M ontreal — Joseph-Edouw ard 
G lackm eyer, 88, founder and 
fo rm er p resid en t of La Cham­
pagne C igar Com pany.
M ontreal — R aym ond A llard,
50, M ontreal m an ag e r of tho  
N ational Life A ssurance Com- 
pnny of C anada, ^ I
New York—-W allingford Riog- 
gcr, 75, noted U.S. com poser 
a fte r b ra in  injury,
TiiA Ls <;k t  j i :t .s
BANGKOK (Heutei'.s) -  The 
United S tates governm ent to­
day iianded over 20 F-80 je t 
fighters to the T iialland Hoyal 
Air Force a t  the D onm uang a ir  
force liendqunrters. The p lanes 
wero given under the United 
S lates m iiita rv  assl.staneo pro­
g ram  lo 'n ia iland .
FI I'O IIM iilO lilCR
NEW YORK i'a P )-  A rad io  
broadea.sl transm ission  device 
to m ake o rd inary  homo recelv  
e rs  .sound m uch like exixmslvo 
I hi-fi e ( |u l|)m e n l~ a t no cost to 
I the i)(im eow ner~w as announced 
Tue.sdav liv
in
R eferences upon leoucst. 
Plonso w rite  giving full d e ­
ta ils  as to ren t, location, etc., 
to  —
W A N T  A l)  n O . \  1000, 
D A II .Y  C O U R H 'K
tt
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
ROUGH C A R PEN ’rE R  WORK, 
lawn m aln te ium ee, pain ting , and 
odd Jobs, Hy co n tra c t o r  hourly,
I ’hooe Don Pctcrtiojn L I 3-6255. book houses*’
"O ne of my drivc.s w as th e ' 0 "  J"-’
p lace w here he Can si'ttle  dowii; 
we never liave tlial, you know
And it al.so gav<- me an (aitlet 
for m y aclor'.s im agination. 1 
liked to Im agine w hat hapiiened 
to llie liouse-i 1 visited. EaelL 
lias Us own p<'r::onrdlty, There 
a re  .sad liou.-.e:i and the re  a re  
happ'*^ hmi.ies, You can tell I STR FN G TIIEN  D FFK N C FS 
them im m ediately . | JOHANNF.SnURG lA P i- T h e
I ii( '\e r look at new huuse.s, di'fences of South Africa and 'tlio
network .'laid llie Invention, to bo 
put into operation  .soo|i, is n 
‘hlynam ie etiualizer" w ii i e h 
“ au iom atlealiy  eom pensates fia' 
lln> relativ .'ly  l i m i t e d  cycle 
range in hom e nullo  siieakers 
and enable,', tliem to reproduce 
)( (ulier, richer .-lound."
'llvere is Mitnetlilng 
alniut a new house;
Inis been bu ilt on speculniion 
and no love has gom* into them .
"I have .studied hou.ses both 
in (.'allfiunia nnd around New 
Y ork; E ach  h as  it.s own style
“ Out here the house.s seem  to 
be Infhienecd liy the movies.
lepuHimnt noighlHiring m andated  te rr lto rv  
usually it of Southwest A filea a re  to lie 
streng thened  bv eonstn ic tinn  of 
160 eonerel<> “ vvaleh low ers" 
built like pilllioxes and pro- 
leeted  by m i n e f i e l d s  nnd 
dltelie*. The Jo h annesbu rg  Stm- 
day E xpress repclrted th a t De- 
, - . 11 (cnee M inister, J , J .  Fouchc
saw  one hou.se tiiut hxrked m -isa id  in an Interview  llte w atch  
.splrcd by S>|)ai ta rn s . I’ve seen I low ers w ill s tre tch  from  Caixt 
o thei^  that w 'em ed to  d a te  back-Tow n in the .south of W indhoek,




Top C anad ian  defence offi­
cials receive  briefing  a t  T itan  
m lasilc launch  c o m p le x ' a t
Cape C an av e ra l, F la , F rom  
left a rc :  U8 A F C apt, D. S.  
D gan (polnU ng), A ir M a rih a t
Hugh Compliell, ch ief of staff, 
RCAF; d e f e n c e  m in is te r 
D ouglas H arknesi, and U9AF
Col. Lisloh T. Tavlor,
~ (A I '’ Wirephoto)
VERNON 
READERS!
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Donations Direct Aid 




! t*ccn the lo,)U' of cli-.'usl-u'.n for 
’ the pas t week eu' two an d  isow 
the exaiv-s uro weighing tioavily 
uixni our nuiuis. T tiu isday, 
Xlaieli 30. .'•aw the eiui of tliein 
for ihi.-- term . Everynne. .-tu- 
dent.s and teacher.--, ;ue  happy 
lti.it the hi'lidav.s a rc  lierc.
The pa.-t te j in  tut.- been a
Donatiun.' to  the an.'iual t'oii- a mim inuin  coislribution to liavc been built ui ir.uiiy co m - ' w r y  active one wiih a full 
(luer Cancer C’ami'.aigii ic.-ull the S335,tK» objective for Brit-, ir.uiiitie.s with the ta u iu n a l  as- found of sjKiits. to u n ia m e n ls , 
in u m iu d ia te ,  direct tn-mlil-. to r-ii Ci>iuml>ui and the Yukon. :.-ut.ince c.f ttu- C anct i  Sociel,\ sk*itiiig party, dancer , and com- 
the eitiren-- i>f Ki lown.t iiiut a.- ’■.VlthiHigli sn.iny th(imani!.< of iuid utlu r mteii ' iteil m K anua- I'etition.-: in jaitihc -peakm g.
Well as helping to >npiX)rt haig- doll.il - ari- iie(.de<i tn fulfill ou r j t ieus .  Holand Hein ami Ja ck  McCar-
ti-rm e.mci-r le.-e.ueh, F. 1’ ipiumiuy usi«>nsibilit.v of sup-j "Your t 'aiu 'ei Soeiet> al,-o is j thy  were the giu’st .-peakers of 
liunce, e.mspaigu ch . inm an .  iHnting re.-eareh. we should noti t.iking tb.e lead m Iningmg ' ' ' ' ' ‘fv clubs during Education
told a e,im|)aiga ineetin.g here o v e r l o o k  the eon-dder-ible i luedical aiut .'-i.itr-'tical iiiforma- Week.
The meeting set a goal of -iimniiits of money spent to fight | lion linking smoking and lung DjK-n llou-e w a s  held at the
Sl.WiO for the Kelown.i Unit area e.uieer at the eomniunity level,” j cancer to th • attention of .vuuiig: .scho.il on March 9 and w.is
F.  ̂ r. Himce said. jpeoiile so that no one .-hould ’ mai ked by e.vtreiiiely .succeS.s-
Iii tills eomnnmity, Cc'iuiuer; m.ike the i l e c i Mo n  to smoke (ul attendance of appioxinuiti-- 
Cancer dollars help in numvi without knowing the h .i/ards ly (kK) people. During the evc-
I he face-. niiig the Photography Club
.•\is!,staiiee is available t o r :  "Tlie.se activitie.s alfect t h c i ' ”*'') pietures, disijlays w e ie  a i - 
needy cancer  patient.s. Our unit (,,.^151, well-being of nearly 'h e  library, hom e ee.
;..'.-ists tho-e who have nowhere ;;ii (.-itizcns in s ome way social .stndies room and
else to tu rn  for help with .suchw,|,ji inqp t,, pj,,vide full value science labs. Demoristrulions 
things a.s transixn ia tion  to pji- overy donation to the Con- of .silk screening in tho a t t  rcxmi 
treatnu-nt centres,  drugs, b o a r d - ' c . m e e r  Cam paign ,"  F . T .  ; ‘'nd  .science c.xperimentx In the
‘Old Dunce said. science rcKims drew m any iwo-
The slogan tor the cam paign K-Vor display and ..
the s.une as hml vear;
well rocoivod. Ho* 
the
CARS Founder 
To Visit City 
On May 10
Miss M ary P ack , executive
ipooi.s pu»,. .1 \im i loie ...j ,. r v , , c n . '.i  ,,, w ere hI,‘o e e e e-• ‘ !v - L.Ulkcl Wlui (t L»KkK*Vll),  ̂ . , . ,^ t s u \  v iu .ii i  \o hsiM . ('h.tiii= ! fro-bhnu'iits \\o n ' by t
ohfv'kuiKs ‘.fi th .a ih f ' * \  V T A  diiriiij; tho ovoniitg. Wo
• avmg iH.tential of re-; h 'duw na I  nit t am paign Com- ^„i,o r.s for
QUEENS SCOUTS TO VICTORIA
K e l o w n a  ai id  Di t i n  ! Q . e  > n j P .  r 
Scout ' -  l ine u p  a t  Cit-. I I .dl  be-  i i ’e o  ('. 
f o r e  havin ; , ;  t .a V r t e i i . i  (or  i l i c i .  
i r n e - t i t n t e  li\ F t  - ( h o .  t i e o i ; ; , -  11 : b 
P e . i C i e s ,  U- f t  to  ! igb.t t he  J. ,p . y. eo 
a re ; ' 1)'!'.-u
■he'ibm-k. P lesldeltt 
I 1.1 D e tt ic l  Co-ancil, 
W hittal.er, C.enlon
l-.W
. ' s ' K . i
n . i v r l  I b o d s ,  
l o b e l t  D e H a r t ,
F 'icn l row; P a - be t t D.- I K.twa-d
' ITiiid l o w ;  I .v ie  D u n e . m  i md  
K i n  ll.<wh-,\.  l l . i n s  ( l a r ;  e h  w a- 
, ib e n t  w h e n  t h e  p l c t u i c  vv,i;,
tak. -n.
Till g i o s i p  f i o i n  K e ’.own. i  
I a n d  D i s t i i e t  i -  t he  h i r g e s l  
I f i n n i  a n y  I n l e n u r  p o i n t  lo a t ­
t e n d  i he  e e r e m o i d i ' s  -I i.vth an-  
mi. t l  m t h e  p i o v i n c e .  I nvi . - t i -  
t u i v  i.. e x p e c t e d  to be- t h e  
b i g g e - l  i n  - e v e i a l  , \ e . i n .  T o  
i i u a h f y  a s  t f- . tecr’;. S c o u t ,  a b o y  
u u i '  t lai 'S a l l  t ' , - t s  l o r  bi r . - t  
Cla. 'S S e o u l ,  a n d  f o u r  i -dd i t ion-  
til b a d g e s .
ng or nursing tim e care, 
huLisekeeping serv ices. i
"E ducational film.s, forum s!
director and founder of tire Ca- and pamphlet.s [ila.v a v it.il r le '
inulian .5 ith ritis and llheum .i- in iirgiipi.
1 tism Soviet,', will lie m Kelown.i upe.ukir
r ,Ma> in and 11 on her .mnu.il full llf<‘
;Veit t-i D C tir.m clies cent m edical advances mtiy be un tlee oflicials a re  ,is follows: film ing.
jl  P ie  ulent F. F .ld-tiom  w .i- retd i/ed . Pre.sident, Hex J. M a rsh a ll: ' I ight bulbs -u-e beiiw sold bv
■ ;api>ointed to I n n  a com m ittee ' Our Iree women'.s lurum  to v ice.prcsident W. H, U aikes;U ,> ; students- Council ami the
to m ake a n  angem ent: befoie see the new movie Tune um b .secretary, Mr:.-. H. J .  Buchan-: Ovamii -md Winfield -.re-.x
the regu la r ir.ermng .March 37. Two Women to be held .April .an; trea su re r . Mrs. Rex Lui>- have been eanva.ssed thu.s far. 
With him will be ( Ilruee at 8 p in .  in the auditorium  Ion: w elfare com m ittee chair-j o k a m e  in C entre will enver. 
Smith, C am eion. M rs, D «f the Senior High Sch.xil, will m an. M rs. T. F. M cW ilham s: e ^ i n  ?h^^
Hindle and Mr.- F'., W inter. be m ade possible with Conrpieri 1%1 earnpaign chairm an . F T  i '
M r.. C. F. H illian i. a-: deU- Cancer dollars. ’Dunce; publieitv iiubm t Me- Y'*' .lan d in g s a t tho
".Yew Public H ealth  C entres Clelland. '
  ________■ sw ap 15i; th ile o tin  147. Stu-
deiit.s kxik to the follovvinK
j things your eouneil is a r ra n g ­
ing afte r E aste r:
AssLstanee in m aking gowns;
Something For Everyone 
In Arts Council Program
Som ething for cv tryone  is the bo: e . i m c r . i  f.ir.s. Hie Kelow- in the lib ia ty  April 17 a t 8 p .m .j 
them e of the Kelowna Arts na C .unera Cl ub  i-- holuing a with the annua l m eeting to fol-; 
Council New.s for Apail .-how ing of colored .'didcs in the How. All m em ber.s have been.
TTvo groups of paintin,;;:. will liigh ichool auditorium  Aiiril S'.recpiested to  a ttend . i
be hung on the Ixiard kkuu :d 8 p.m. i No m eeting  will be held byi
w alls of Kelowna L ibrary  sta rt- T h e  Kelowna b'llm S ocie ty lthe  Kelowna F ilm  Council d u r­
ing today. The firs t ret. by H, wil l  presi n t  the film E v eres t ing April. j
E . T otcnhofcr of Vernon, will ".............— "  .."
s tay  up until April 1.') when they 
will be rep laced  by En.giish 
C ontem poraries from  the N el­
son School of F’iiii' A rty
P ain tings from  the Kootenays 
will be on di.splay until the end 
of the m onth.
M usic lovers will h e a r  r e ­
corded  c lassica l mu-^ic .April 10 
and  24 in the lib ra ry  startin.g 
a t  8 i).m. L a te r  in the m onth 
the C om m unity Concert ca m ­
paign will be held in Kelowna 
from  April 24 to 29.
Kelowna United Nations 
Sees Nigeria Film
TEEN TOWN HAS 
A NEW MAYOR
P E A C lll.A N D -A t the reg u ­
la r  m eeting  of P t'ach laiid  
'i'een Town a t the club house. 
M ayor L auraine Whinton re- 
MgiH'd from  !ier office, a fte r  
20 month.s in the m a y o r’s 
cha ir.
The new  m ayor e lec ted  w as 
Connie M iller, w ith Jo a n  
T opham  a.s deputy  m ay o r and 
VV’. S trachan  as a ld e rm an , on 
the  iniblicity com m ittee .
Teen Town badm inton  is 
bain" olavi'd on 'ru esd ay  a l 
the  A thletic Hall. An in v ita ­
tion ha.s gone out for the  gen­
e ra l jiublic to  be p resen t.
g a t e  t o  P i u v i i i c i a l  .Aiuiuid M e e t  
mg  in V. i i icouvi-r .  g a v e  a n  m- 
l ei e . - l ing  M i m m a i , '  of  t he  ful l ,  
two- d. i '  - e ' - l o n -  D e l a i U d  n - i  
pol l -  wi l l  be  g i v t i i  at  I ' . i ture! 
m e e t i n g  . I
K e p o i t m g  for  t h e  W.V. M r : ' . |  
T. F,  M e W i l ' i a m : ;  : ,nnounei .  (( j 
t i i a l  a n  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  b e a u t i f u l  j 
I doll  ha-, b e e n  ( i re . -sed b y  M r s ,  
t), J .  n.n; i:s for  thi  ; yr-ar ' . :  r a f f l e  i 
l a n d  t h a t  va r iou- :  i t e m s  of  cquij )--  
! m e n t  h a d  b e e n  b o u g h t  fo r  t h e '  
l e h n i e  wel l  a-; a 'Sl(H) pliyi-io-'  
I t r a i n i n g  buig . i i  ,'-.
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
M o n d a y , .Vpr. 1 % 1 'Ibc  Daily Courier
ACl TE  .s i i o u t a g j :
I With e v e r y  majin- a r e a  of 
I B.C. n o w  : e r v c d  b y  CABS t r c a t -  
j n u
Tourist Group'Sells Dope' 
To Boost Area's Publicity
I’ag c  3 l trac k  and field p rae tlee ; house
  j softball league; final dance for
the y ea r; aw ards day.
A happy Ea.ster to  the  te ac h ­
ers and .students of GEHS nnd 
other rcader.s of this colum n.
ELIZABETH LAND.
Kelowna .s Touri.st B ureau  ha.Sial.so a relief inaii n e a r  the Ogo-i 
aid foundation plans (or it.s' pogo in City P ark ,
Enquiries this y e a r  a re  well 
, id 'cnd of last y ea r, so indications
^ u is  in ' printci s hands a re  a rc  th a t it will be a good season
and pro-,"';*,!l'HY'.‘’̂  projcct.s including the I C ham ber of C om m erce received
acute. The im portance of inter- 
e.sting high .‘ chool 
; physiotherai ,. career.'
, ., , . , . 1 unvi ivniiiuciuuil lU]
n u n t centu,‘̂  the ^ht>ilaj,e ef jm tdicitv s tn ic tu re  for the 
l.hysios ha.s beeom e even m ore
|v id ing bur.saries w as d i s c u s s e d . e n q u i r i e s  and .ships out an
Approval of the 53,500 budget 
w as given a t  the rec en t B ureau  
m eeting.
P hT  D E G R E E
TORONTO (CP) — P h T  de­
grees w ith  gold sea ls an d  blue 
ribbons w ere  p resen ted  to  w ives 
By GLADYS E . H E R B E R T  .cu ltu ra l m ethods have evolved of the 57 m nrriod  m e m b ers  of
Kelowna l ’ \ A  S ecre ta ry ) n a tu ra lly  and the | th is y e a r ’s ,m aduating  c lass  at
s ,cc rc ta iy ) y^em  to  be clean, w ell-,the U niversity  of Toronto. The
able to  m anage d ip lom as, f irs t aw arded  by the 
K iniversity’.s 1960 e n g i n e e r i n g  
;class, a re  for "p u ttin g  hubby 
. film on N igeria called G ian t in iL B C  SE5IIN A R  I  th ro u g h ’’
chc.stra A ssociation concert m the Sun. ’ Following the film, M rs, T. --‘ T -l ---------- ----------------
F. M cW illiam s who had at-: C ITIES LIN K ED
T w o  o t h e r  mMxirnl  - . t t r - . e t i m v  " ''s 'i th e ir  owii affa irs ,iw o id h e i  mu.Mi al .itHaction.-^ opened with a 30-minute
a rc  an  O kanagan Sym phony O r-' ‘
Local phy.xio. M iss J .  C r i t c h - ; ^ / . ^ i n f o r m a t i v e  response, 
ley, rejiorted  for Ja n u a ry  andl
F 'ebruary , as follows: A to ta l: Touri.st B ureau , which m et
of 468 trea tm e n ts  w ere  given to p L irc h  29 vvith A. M. D uncan in 
108 iia tien ts, 19 of whom w ero ch a ir, will again  s ta r t
’m oving’ dope.
The ‘dope’ will be ‘pushed’ a t 
conventions, and  such like,
w herever a ch am b er rep resen ta-j Tlie B ethel Choir and S tring 
tive happens to  trave l. Sm all 
s trip s  of pap e r rolled up  in 
tin ted  p lastic  capsules w ill ad ­
vertise  the O rchard  City.
th e  Kelowna High School audi-
9 a t  2 p .m .. and a . , .
the Bethel Choir N igeria having
to rium  April  t   . ..   ’' Y t h e  sem in ar a t  tho U ni-' I ra n ’s
noii-arthritic, and  of 19 new  pa 
tients to  receive tre a tm e n t 10 
were d ischarged .
F’ifty -th ree do lla rs  w as rece iv ­
ed in fees and the  B luebird  c a r  
trave lled  847 m iles. M iss Critch- 
ley’s la rg e  tre a tm e n t a re a , from  
F’oachland to  W infield, coupled 
with h e r  su p e rv iso ry  du ties in  
the O kanagan  re s u lt  in  exces­
sively long hours, i t  w as fe lt by 
the board , and  it  w as decided 
to re lieve h e r  of a ll possible 
ex traneous work.
M rs. H indle w ill a s s is t in the 
H ospital Clinic once a w eek 
with an  a lte rn a tiv e  to be ap ­
pointed,
M rs. H indle, M rs, C. Langton, 
M rs. M cW illiam s an d  M rs. Win-
Bethel Choir
SHOWING AT TH E
BOYD DRIVE-IN
TO N IG H l and TUlvS.
"STRANGER IN 
MY ARMS'' / /
Je ff  C handler — Ju n e  Allison
G re a t B r i t - : B r i t i s h  C o lum bia; transm ission  line links the port 
; M arch 24 and 25, gave her fe - | and  refinery  city of A badan  with
p ro g ram  by — -----  -------
conducted  by M. L. Neufcld in *'t"<-'PC't'ocnce from m-iir
G race  B ap tist C hurch April 9 " t"  i i-mrt
a t 2 ‘30 p m  w ithin the Com m onw ealth and |V ” “ -
‘ The choir'vvill be as.sisted bv «■' l^cnccably because] Quoting from  the brochure;
her iieople w ere tra ined  by the|.supplied lo  delega tes is the ,
firs t m a jo r e le c tr ic a l  i te r  w ere chosen as  the public 
relations com m ittee .
N ext m eeting  w as se t for 
A pril 24 in the annex.the provincial cap ita l Ahw az.
HARMLESS D O PE
R ecipients of these  a t  fk s t  
questionable item s will dccoil 
in  d is ta tes , especially  if they arc 
seen peeping from  beneath  the 
lip of a p la te  w ith the w'ord 
‘dope’ showing through the 
opaque p lastic . And they will d is­
cover in  due tim e the  harm less,] 
ra th e r  beneficial ch a ra c te r  of 
this ‘dope.’
D iscussion a t the rec en t Tour- j 
ist B u reau  m eeting  also bandied] 
the question of w hether to place] 
an a re a  m ap a t the Lookout on! 
tho w est side of the lake, and!
O rchestra  of A bbotsford will 
p resen t a concert in  K elow na’s 
G race B ap tis t C hurch on Sun­
day  (A pril 9), and not a s  pre- 
vioiisly rep o rted  in  the  Courier, 
H ighlights of the  perfo rm ance  
will include ex cerp ts  from  H an­
del’s M essiah, as w ell a s  indi­
vidual sac red  pieces.
th e  V alley S tring Sym phony. , ,
B ritish to  m ake the transition  
DANCING from  p rim ilive  ways to m ore
In the field of dancing, .stu- highly industria lized  techniques, 
den ts of the Kelowna Schools of Cam el tra in s  and jeeps, hand 
D ancing a re  appearing  in the w eaving and power loom.s, hand 
O kanagan  M usic F estiv a l In pottery :i n d p o tte r’s wheel 
Penticton April 10 to 15, technique.s wore all c lea rly  de-
P laygoers have an o th er K el-jp icted . 
ownn L ittle 'rh e a tre  production] E ducation  has been ca rrie d  
du ring  the m onth. A |iril 13, 14 im sueeessfully  am ong a large 
and 15 the 'Tlieatre will p rese n t I  proportion of the population and 
One Wild O at in Kelowna H igh '.they have proved tluit the color 
School auditorium  s ta rtin g  a t ;o f  a m an ’s skin has nothing to 
8:15 p.m . do w ith .his intelligence. Agri-; cu ra te  in form ation  and well
based opinion about the role of 
the U nited N ations in the cu r­
ren t c ris is , how it has been a f­
fected by  these  events, and the 
[lart w hich C anada has ))lay- 
ed .”
I
following- "C anad ians who a re , 
in te rested  in the  w elfare of the] 
U nited N ations a rc  rightlj-*' 
troubled by  the iL'vents of the 
p ast few m onths. E vents in the; 
Congo and  in the halls of the 
United N ations itself have pro­
duced a c ris is  of g re a t grav ity  
and .significance for both tho 
organization  and  the in te rn a­
tional com m unity  as a whole, 
“ This conference has been 
Iilanned in o rd er to inovide ac-
No Boy Ever Turned Away 
From Boys' Club-Director




F or com plete sa tisfaetion , 
re ly  on our specia lly  tra in ed  









Prom pt and Accurate
Service
b
A wide v arie ty  of la tes t 
fra m e  sty les from  w hich to  
choose
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
0pp. Supcr-Valu P ark ing  Lot
PO 2-5131
No boy has been tu rn ed  away 
from  Kelowna Boys’ Club in  the 
two y ea rs  since it com m enced 
operations. This s ta te m e n t was 
m ade by H. .Sullican, C lub Di­
rec to r, a t tho annual m eeting  of 
the Club.
An av e rag e  of 60 Ixiys a day 
take ad v an tag e  of the club fa­
cilities, ho said. In the weight- 
i lifting group consisting of boys
... , „  , , | l 4 y ea rs  of age and uii more
Dr. (.o rdon  ohnim  weleomed | j .r,„Q
the delegation  in tlu ' absence 
of P re s id en t N orm an M cKen­
zie, and D r. John F ricscn  
s tressed  the f a d  th a t wo are  
living today  in a s tirring  d ram a 
of c u rre n t a ffa irs , in which no 
m an or nation  is isolated.
m ade to the club since the coin- 
m ancem en t of the club season 
la st S ep tem ber nnd in tlio sam e 
iveriod m ore tluin 2,000 boy visits 
have been m ade for a ttendance 
in the a r ts  and c ra fts  activ ities 
Some 50 adults a tten d in g  the
At the Kelowna m eeting the ineeling hoard P re s id en t Alan S, 
sam e execu tive  w as reappoint- B urbank point out th a t Kolowna 
ed: i.e. P residen t, M rs. T. F. Boys’ Club has becom e an ini 
M cW illiam s; sec re ta ry -lrea su r- ra t |ia r t  of lair com m unity . He 
er, M rs. Gordon D, H erbert; com m ended the M o th ers’ Aux-
and vlce-iirosiflent A. S. M athe- 
,son. New m em bershii) is much 
needed, both  in Kelowna nnd In 
C anada gcnern lly , it w as re ­
ported.
iliary as having se t “ an  exam ple 
to all of u s"  In the ir g re a t ef­
forts to raise funcis for the 
Im provem ent of the jirem lses 
and facilities for tho boys, 
F’dluro exiianslon of Ihe einb 
p rem ises to  include gym nasium  
The VltToria Boys’ Club which 
o|)ened In D ecem ber, 19(10, he 
said w as given a trem endous 
s ta r t  by a donation of $25,000 
spaei' i.s jilanned by tlu ' dlree 
to rate .
p residen t of the O kanagan V a l - j , i m ' f ’ ' Mliary to the ehih, M rs. Wtlda
Hembling Heads 
White Cane Club ]
G eorge H em bling w as elected  ;
H ERB HIILLIVAN 
. . . no rrfiiNnlN
the use of a  fo rm er F ire  H all 
and the  club w as officially 
ojiened by Lt.-Gov. G. R. 
P eark es . M em bership  In (he 
club is expanding so rapidly  th a t 
th e re  is a lread y  ta lk  of con­
stru c tin g  a b rand  new building 
in V ictoria,
“ G uidance is the principal 
purpose of B oys’ Club of C anada, 
and not ju s t f e c re a tio n ,’’ said 
M r. P atlinson , He com plim ented 
the d irec to rs of Kelowna Boys’ 
Club fo r tho w onderful resu lts 
ob ta ined  by them  in the sh o rt 
tim e the club has been opera ting  
and ho p raised  the M others’ 
A uxiliary for the im p o rtan t con­
tribution  they have continued to 
m ake am ong the boys attending  
the club,
M r, P attinson  m entioned th a t 
as a resu lt of tho aecom |)lish- 
m enls of the Kelowna Boys’ Club 
and the Kamloops Boys’ Club, a 
g rea t deal of in te rest has been 
ra ised  in Vernon nnd Penticton 
w here he ho|ies sim ila r clubs 
m ay bo estab lished  in the n ea r  
future.
HELD OVER! lo d av  - Tiics. - Wed
w a l t d is n e y sGREATEST
STORY OF
THEM ALL!
I FAMOUS PIAHAS FHEAIAi
A SPECIA L 
E n te rta in m e n t 
TR EA T 
FO R  T O E 
E N T IR E  
F'AMILY.
Children 3,5o 
2 ShowK 6:45 and 9:00
For a Fast
W hite Cane Club a t  Hie
club’s
week.
m onthly m eeting last Kehuman outlined the w ork ofthe ladies during the piU't year. 
, , . . . , ,'riie A uxiliary o p era tes  a oaiileen
Mr.s, Lyneli was eleett'd  vice- ntglils a week du rin g  the
p residen t in ab sen tia , and other 
(iirectors w e re :: G, Weiijiler, 
L, Gortion and F'. itlack . Mrs, 
Gordon w as re-eleet<‘d as sec-
Boyd, G regory , M, Johnson, 
W. Connell, G, S ch ram m , 11, 
Pozer, and J ,  H atton.
At a sab.secpient m eeting of 
the direetca-s N. M ullins was 
elected )iresident; G. Rankin, 
v ice-president; '1'. G regory , see- 
le ta rv  and W, Connell, trea su re r.
Keith P attison , W estern Field 
R epresen tativ i' of Bovs’ Club of 
C anada, addres.sed tlie annual 
m ei'ttng. He told of his recen t 
tour of Boys’ ( ’lubs in Wi'Sti'i'ii 
C anada. In W innipeg, a club 
serving 30(1 hoy:i has been start-
GIFT TO HOSPITAL
w inter a t which hot ehocolate,
F 'reneh fries and hot dogs are 
sold to  the boys a l cost.
, The m others, toge ther w ith the]ed  in <i church Imsmiient with 
re ta ry , an d  M rs, 'lu ttm a n  as | indies raised  euouglii voliuiteer lielp.
tre a su re r  and  o ther com m it-; p, purcha.se a .‘ liuffle-. In C algary  the jirovincial gov-
hoard  as o C hristm as present e rnm en t has leased a form er 
for the Boys’ Club, U 'ocational f-ehool to the Boys’
tees a.s la s t y e a r  
Two new  m em bers w ere wel­
com ed Into th e  club, Mr.s. An- Thls ha.s jaovctl to  be the moat
Mo.st rec en t gift to the K el­
owna G en e ra l Hosi»ttal from  
the  W om en’s A nxiltary con- 
Ktsted of Ik snctton pum p nnd 
tw o set.s of bekirails. which 
n re  shown above. T hese m uch  
needed  item s of equipm ent, 
vnlut'd nt nlmut $2.50, w ere 
handtsi over to M rs, R, l.up- 
ton, iKinril m em tier in tlu' 
Ilo.spitnl B oard R imiiu. M rs. 
C, D ay, jirestden t of the nuxtl-
tary  nnd  M rs. J . C. Taylor, 
piircha.sing com m ittee, hand­
ed ov er the equlpim m t, Mi.ss 
C, C. S inclair, D irec to r of 
N ursing nnd M rs, 1). K eating, 
A ssis tan t D irector of Nur.sing, 
repre.sented the hospital staff. 
In th e  jiicture. left to right, 
are . Mr.s. K eating, M rs, T ay­
lor, Mrs', Day. and M rs. I.up- 
toa. '
der.son en te rta in ed  a l  the piano. | popular gaipe a t tlie Club, 'Ihe
nnd Mr.s, Jo y ce  P erk ins nnd 
Mlh.s n .  D ysto  sang.
Lunch w as .served and m em - 
hera w ere  aga in  tran.sjxirled lo 
nnd fro  by tlio Lions and th e ir  
w ives.
EATI$^G RIXIORDS
'Die «*arllest records of the 
fruit of b an a n as  being ea ten  ajv 
pea r in relig ious iite ru tu rc  and 
lln an c ie n t Ind ian  e|)lcs.
ou tstanding  sucee.ss of the sup 
per imt on b y  the au x ilia ry  Iuir 
fielerm ined  the lad ies to  m ake 
this a n  annual event.
Club (or only SI a y ear.
This will accom m odate  700 
boys. In Edm onton, the United 
Ap|«‘al g u aran teed  com e $12,- 
000.00 a y ea r t f « Ixiy:.’ club was 
s ta rtia l in a ce r ta in  depres.sed 
are a  of the city  w here the re  
w ere few factlitii's for Imys, 
from  one w an who w ished to  
<‘stab lish  a  living m em orial for 
iii.s son who dietl In the RCAF’ 
over.ceas.
NEW lilRI-XTORS
’Dio election ol d irec to rs  for 
the com ing y ea r  w as held. 'I’hose 
e lec ted  w ere D. P ra tt ,  G, Ran­
kin, M r, B urbank, N, I). Mulilas,
E. S to rgaaril, A. Rotli, Magis 
tra te  Di M. W hite, A. Dewhur.st.i RAPID KXPANHION 





II yo îir Cflurler has not 
hern d rilv rrrd  by 
7:00 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Im m edU le Bcrvlco,
Tlil-s specia l delivery  Is 
nvallnblo nightly l.c- 
tweeri 7:00 nnd 7:30 
p.m , only.
Vernon I'honc LI 2-6255
Order
BOX CUTTINGS
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Professional Status Is 
A Rare and Earned Thing
One of the phenomena of the current 
business scene is the relentless efforts of 
iomc groups to achieve something they 
term "professional status ’ in the coin- 
niunitv. Thus we hear that school teach­
ers this year will finally decide whether 
o. not they will adopt professional status, 
while real estate people as wel) as other 
groups discuss it pciiodicaly.
The extent of this yearning for profes­
sional status is surprising. It is probably 
vcntion after convention hear professional 
most evident to newspapermen who con- 
status top profit-making as the main topic 
of discussion.
What is also evident is the unprofes­
sional way some groups seek profession.al 
status. At some conventions, the guest 
speaker public grieves that his particualr 
job is not considered a profession by the 
unenlightened public and without pauses 
switches into How to Increase Sales by 
anticipation, Desire, need or a host of 
other decidedly unprofessional magic 
symbols and gimmicks.
Attempts to ape the uappings of pro­
fessionalism are usually pitifully unpro­
ductive and they can also be self-defeating.
Why is it that the public views one 
group as a profession and not another? 
Historically, the professions originated in 
tlic concept of public service. They de­
veloped at a time when educational op­
portunities were limited, and when the 
many wealthy, well-born and gifted 
young men. The government controls 
which exist today were undreamed of in 
those times, and this the traditional right 
of the professions to police their members 
and restrict entry developed.
This historic view, however, only p a r  
I  tially explains what professional status 
- means today. This view does not explain 
; why the public accepts the idea of profes-
* sional scientists, or economists, or pro-
• fessional managers, groups which either
did not exist, or which were certainly not 
c edited vvith professional status in the 
past. Further proof of the perversion of 
the historic concept is the diminishing 
role that "public service” plays in deter­
mining what group is a professional and 
what group is not.
The public’s view of the professional 
man today is tinged, we think, with the 
concept of the "pro." And this is the heart 
of the dilemma. The "pro” is a man who 
has mastered his field and docs his job 
with a skill that transcends the common 
or the merely adequate. Anyone today 
can be a pro, if he has ilic master’s touch.
Education, of course, partially deter­
mines who is a pro and who is not. Edu­
cation gives a man more tools with which 
to develop "promanship.” It is also useful 
in restricting entry into the ranks since a 
public which knows little about nuclear 
fission or cost control will give the benefit 
of the doubt to the man who appears at 
home in such rarefied atmospheres.
But education is not the only qualifica­
tion. A degree is not necessarily a pass­
port to "promanship,” although it may 
be to a profession. Nothing is viewed with 
more contempt within a profession than 
a phoney "pro.”
Groups who seek professional status 
with educational requirements and codes 
of ethics and such alone are deluding 
themselves. There cannot be a profession 
unless there arc pros to start with. This 
takes time and individual effort. The irony 
is that the real pros are signally indifferent 
to whether the public accords them pro­
fessional status. In the final analysis, pro­
manship is an individual accomplishment, 
which returns satisfaction to the indivi­
dual.
When this moment arrives— when the 
individual members of the group arc not ing 
openly coveting professionalism—the pub­
lic often awards it to them. And a pro­
fession is born.
IM tiO N
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O nA W A  REPORT
Major Issue 
At Election
By PATRICK N iaiO L S O N
The m ajo r issue of the  nea t 
fed e ra l general election will be 
w hether we w an t a  free-en ter­
p rise  econom y or a soclallat 
s ta te  in C anada
I jo u rn a lis tic  achievement, and 
jSuch a wide Knowledge of C an­
ad a  and C anad ian  affair*.
F a rm e r  T lssington w-Ul quick­
ly m ake his n am e  a* one of 
O ttaw a’s lead ing  political re ­
porter* . A* a  longtim e friend, I
T h a t choice becam e ev iden t| ^^.eicome hi* com ing; and I am  
w hen the L iberal p a rty  veered confident th a t he wlU quickly
W HO, M E ?  I 'M  A SIDEWALK SUPERINTENDENT!"
sh a rp ly  left, to com pete with 
the "N ew  P a r ty "  for the vote* 
of those who w ant a fully plan­
ned society in C anada.
T he L iberals them selve* deny 
th a t they have becom e social­
ists, in a h u rry . B ut the degree 
of com pulsion w hich would be 
Im posed upon C anadians by a 
new- L iberal governm ent wa*i 
m ade  quite c lea r by no less an 
au tho rity  th an  Hon. P au l M ar­
tin.
Speaking on the program , 
"T h e  N ation’s B usiness." on 
the CBC on Ja n u a ry  20 of this 
y ea r . M r. M artin  dec lared  th a t 
"A  L iberal governm ent would 
institu te  a  carefu l p lan  of pu r­
chasing  by both governm ent 
and business so as to reduce 
.seasonal ups-and-dow ns."
In o ther w ords, no business 
would be able to  so o rder its 
a ffa irs  th a t it could buy when it 
needed a rtic le s , o r when the 
p rice  is m ost favorable. It 
would be up to the im m ense 
additional inconvenience and 
expense of m aking its pu r­
chases when M r. M artin  told it 
to. thus raising  new and costly 
prob lem s of w arehousing, main- 
I tenance and finance unknown in 
I a free-en terp rise  economy such 
1 as we now enjoy.
Slightly Less Precipitation 
For Grain Growing Areas
be welcom ed by  all the M Ps 
rep resen ting  d i»trlct*  w here 
the  Thom son N ew spapers a re  
published—M Ps to talling  over 
50, ranging  from  P rin c e  A lbert’!  
Jo h n  D iefenbaker to  such new­
com er back-benchers as P re s­
co tt’s Je a n  C asse lm an ; from 
such  sta lw art*  of respected  ex­
perience as  W elland 's Dr. Mc­
M illan to such fireb rands of 
c ritica l o rig inality  as  P o rt Ar­
th u r ’s Doug F ish er.
WHAT! NO M A PLE SYRUP?
T hat sym bol sought by a min­
o rity  as the cen trep iece  of a 
new  national flag , th e  m aple 
leaf, cannot hold its head  proud­
ly’ aloft around O ttaw a,
F o r the firs t tim e since the 
fam ous sugar bush  w as se t up 
by the Holy G host t 'a th c rs  in 
1906. its 12.000 tree s  a re  y ield­
ing so little sap  th a t th e re  will 
be no "su g a rin g  off" this 
5 spring. T housands of O ttaw a 
chldrcn a re  b itte rly  d isappoint­
ed th a t this n ea rb y  su g a r bush 
cannot yield its abundan t h a r­
v est of m aple taffy  th is y ear. 
And the F a th e rs  a re  sadly dis- 
apjw intcd th a t th e  su g a r bush, 
w hich has a ttra c te d  as  m any as 
5.000 visitors in a  day , this y ea r 
cannot m ake its im portan t con­
tribution to  the cost of the ir ex­
cellent boys’ college.NEW  STAR IN OTTAWA
Ken Thom.'ion, the president 
of Thom.son Ncw.spapcrs, ha.s B.ARING TORY SECRETS
announced th a t F a rm e r  Tisslng- 
ton will join m e here, to p re­
sen t news of p a rliam en t and of 
governm ent activ ities to  read '
The huge crowd a t  the Con­
serva tive  convention, gathered  
to h ea r the p rim e m in ister 
speak fresh from  his trium ph
^Counting Heads Not New
er,>; of the Thomson Newspa- a t  the C om m onw ealth confer- 
per.s. F a rm e r  was until th is 'c n e e  in E ngland , overflowed 
w eek editor of the Daily H e r-] th e  banquet h a ll in the Chateau 
aid ., in P rince A lbert. Sask. I L au rie r Hotel here. Those 
P rio r  to th a t he w as editor of | crowded out in to  the nearby 
By TH E CANADI.AN P R E S S  [that precip itation  w as generally  idecrease. from August to F eb -jX hc P ack e t and T im es, i n ‘dining room  h ad  no head table,
nrr.,,. Hormal tWroughout th e ;ru a ry  inclusive: lo r il l ia .  O ntario. In all the 15 |no  D icf; b u t th e ir  evening was
c a n a a a s  r-ra in e  g r a m - g r o w - A u g u s t ,  cs-| «TRi-'nT% |y e a rs  d u rin g  w h i c h  I have b een 'en liv en ed  by one feliow'-guest
Ijcciaily in the ea s te rn  half of n iff  w riting  from  the pa rliam en ta ry  i who m istook th e  table for his
Act N or P c rT c n f  gallery  here. I have | hotel bed. nnd began to disrobe
P eace  R 8 62 8 81 — 3 new com er to the ^preparatory  for reposing am ong
N. Cent 8 29 7 69 8 gallery  bring such a w ealth  of 1 the vegetables.
C en tra l 6.17 6.45 — 4
%
This is Canada’s census year, but tak­
ing the census is not a new thing. The 
more advanced countries can afford to 
compile detailed statistics, but in the king­
dom of Mari, said to have been the tenth 
city to be founded after the Great Flood, 
a census of the people was not uncommon 
as a basis for taxation and enlistment for 
military service. Records unearthed by 
archaeologists a few years ago show that 
the proceedings, which lasted for several 
days, were enlivened by a government 
issue of free bread and beer.
The honor of taking the first census in 
the modern meaning of the term belongs
to Canada. It was in 1666 that Jean Ta­
lon, the Intendant o New France, took an 
official census of the colony to measure 
the increase in population that had taken 
place since the founding of Quebec by 
Champlain in 1608. Talon’s enumeration, 
recording a total of 3,215 persons, includ­
ed the name, age, sex, marital status and 
occupation of every person. The record 
says that the great Intendant himself car­
ried out a considerable part of the enumer­
ation, “visiting from door to door all the 
habitations of M ont Real, Trois Rivieres,
a re a s  had slightly below 
no rm al p recip ita tion  during  the 
fall and w in ter m onths, in con­
t r a s t  w ith the above-norm al av ­
e ra g e  the previous season.
S ta tis tic s  p rep a red  for T he 
C anad ian  P re ss  by the m e teo r­
ological division of the tra n sp o rt 
d ep a rtm en t show th a t for tho  
seven m onths ending F eb . 28 the  
av e rag e  deficiency w as tw o p e r  
cen t in M anitoba, 20 per cen t in 
Saskatchew 'an and  four p e r  cen t 
in A lberta .
The S askatchew an  av e rag e  
deficiency w as influenced by  a 
35-per-cent figure for th e  sou th­
ea s te rn  a re a , the d r ie s t d is tric t 
of the  P ra irie s . In  A lberta  th e re  
w as a  p rec ip ita tion  excess of 
eigh t p e r  cent in th e  north- 
ce n tra l section but th is  w as off­
se t by  deficiencies elsew here— 
notably  21 per cen t in the south­
e rn  d istric t.
In  the w estern  p rec ip ita tion  
tab les , ‘‘n o rm al’’ is the 30-year
M anitoba where excesses av e r­
aged 50 per cent.
Septem ber w as d ry  generally  
and in  southern Saskatchew an it 
was the  d riest Sep tem ber on 
record  in m any locations. In  
R egina the to ta l of O .ll inches 
of ra in fa ll equalled th e  previous 
d ries t Septem ber in 1893. E xcep -jN ’W est 
tions to  this g en e ra l p a tte rn  N 'E a st
South 5.31 6.73 —21
A verage deficit 4 p.c.
w ere Edm onton and the  P eace  
R iver a re a  w here precip ita tion  
w as about tw ice the  norm al av­











Cap-de-la-Madcleinc, and all places ab o v e  j av e rag e  from  1921 to 1950 
Quebec.”
G rain  a reas  w ere  d ry  dur ing]E a s t 
the m onth of O ctober except for I A verage deficit 2 p.c. 
the d istric ts  surrounding E d-jB Y  MONTHS 
m onton and W innipeg. Southern j M onthly records showing ac- 
A lberta had deficiencies of from  
10 to 90 per cent. E xcep t for 
W innipeg, which rep o rted  a 30- 
per-cen t excess, southern  M an­
itoba had deficiencies ranging 
from  10 per cen t in  easte rn  
a re a s  to 50 p er cen t in w estern  
d istric ts .
;Relaxing Program Is Set 
For Macmillan's Ottawa Visit
“ By JA M ES NELSON [but governm ent protocol au thor- a r r iv e  F rid a y  from  W ashington. 
* C anad ian  P re ss  S taff W riter itles a re  finding no re laxa tion  in T heir v is it w as orig inally  sched- 
OTTAWA (C P) — A re la x in g 'th e  busy round  of official v isits uled to  be a quick overnight
tua l and norm al precip ita tion  in 
inches for the various d istric ts . 
Aug. 1, 1960, to  Feb. 29. 1961:
ALBERTA
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
NotFiing Like The 
British Weather
p ro g ra m  is being a rran g ed  fori to follow it. 
n ex t w eekend’s v isit of P rim e  Tlie B ritish  prime m in iste r 
^M inister M acm illan  to O ttaw a!an d  Lady Dorothy M acm illan
;THE VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
By JA M ES K. NEvSBTTT
VICTORIA — 11)0 lieutcnnnt- 
’'g o v ern o r’s p rorogation  .speech, 
n t th e  end of the 1961 session, 
w as (luite a docum ent of avoid- 
jn g  painu l issues.
h e ’d  ‘‘nam e’’ certain people if 
they d idn’t s it down nnd keep 
quiet.
When nn MLA's ’’n am ed ,’* 
h e’.s ban ished In d isg race , 
doe.sn’t get back info hl.s sea l 
until he hum by apologizes n t the
one, b u t w as ex tended  to  sp read  
over five days in the C anadian  
cap ita l.
G overnm ent sources sa id  few 
fo rm al functions a re  being a r ­
ran g ed . The M acm illans will bo 
guest', of G overnor-G eneral and 
M adam e V an ier a t G overnm ent 
House, w here both M r. M ac­
m illan  nnd G en. V anier had 
e a rly  associations.
I t left out two of the m o.st|j,;,j. qJ Hoime. No MLA 
‘con trovers ia l pieces of legisla- ^ n n ts  to  be put In th a t hum ili-
tlon : th e re  w asn ’t a m ention of 
the  th re e  cents a gallon in- 
'c rc a se  in the gas tax . nor of 
th e  new lalxir law which m akes 
i t  illegal for trad e  unions to 
con tribu te  to political partic.s 
.from  union dues collected by 
em ployers on tho check-off.
T he lieu tenan t - governor, of 
course , d id n ’t w rite  the speech; 
the  p re m ie r  d id , nnd ho d idn’t 
w an t the gas tax  and tho now 
la b o r law  d ragged  in again , 
oven by nam e, a fte r all the 
s to rm s they had caused, the 
b it te r  w rang les, the nam e-ca ll­
ing. the i>olitleklng and filibus- 
te rin g , the m idnight oil b u rn ­
ing until 2:30 and  4 nnd 5 nnd 7 
In tho mornlnK.
I t  w as one of tho m ost g ru e l­
ling  .sessions in y ears . I have 
been  In the L egislative P re ss  
G a lle ry  for m ore than  20 y ea rs , 
nnd  I do not reca ll five n igh t 
slttlng.s in a row. followed by a 
S a tu rd a y  afternoon  sitting. I t 
w as  a te rr if ic  grind , and., when 
th e  end cam e, your Mi.As w ere 
exhauste<l, Irrllab le , som e of 
th e m  .still ero.ss and eranUy, 
Busplcious. jum ping a t shadows.
M r. S peaker Hugh Shantz 
ca m e  out of the «es:don as 
q u ite  a strong  m an. M ore than 
once his ste rnness, his d e te r ­
m ination , kep t the llo\ise from  
fly ing com pletely  ap a r t. U sual­
ly  quiet-spoken, th e re  w ere oe- 
ca.slons w hen M r. Shnntz b e ­
ca m e  qullo  a s  tough, and loud, 
a s  the  tough, loud Ml.As b a t­
tling  it out and  shouting nt each  
o th e r  ncro.s.s the floor of tho 
Ilovise
l ie  pounded hl.s gavel like a 
201) -p o u n d  ea rin 'u te r d riv ing
ating  position 
Mr. S peaker has m any duties 
during a session, besides ruling 
on tricky mntter.s of legislative 
procedure , and nut - shouting 
shouting MLAs. He’s the host 
of the Legislature, in charge  of 
protocol, i t’s up to him  to see 
th a t trad ition  doesn’t go flying 
out the windows, th a t the pub­
lic has p roper respect for the 
I,eg lsla tive Assembly. T h a t’s 
why it grieves him  to .see 
MLAs In such n sta te  of heat 
an<l fury, roaring and shrieking 
ail over the place, th a t the pub­
lic is scandalized, and calls 
them  a bunch of boobs and 
ignoram uses, o r w orse.
When tho public gets tha t 
idea M r. Speaker Is pained. Mr. 
Speaker, you see, i.s the w alk­
ing sym bol of legislative dig­
nity.
D uring a  session M r. Speaker 
Sitantz has  every MLA to lunch­
eon in tho legislative dining 
I robm , nnd ho mixes them  all 
up, nnd frowni if ho should 
h ea r  so m uch n* one politically 
acrim onious rem ark n m o n g 
them .
'i'here m ust he no politics a t 
Mr. Shnnt/.’s table. Tlie Speak­
er. too, gives hmeiieons for tlie 
P ress  G allery  rep o rte rs , tiie 
page iKiys, the nttondanis. and 
often prc.siiles tyhen school chil­
d ren  from  all nnrlH of the prov­
ince com e culling.
Mr. Shnntz hnd quite a tim e 
this session, and wiien it wna 
over he w as ginrt lo h u rry  l);ick 
to  his ac res  «t Vernon and 
'b re a th e  the fresh a ir  of Iho 
O kanagan.
M ET DAUGHTER
M r. M acm illan  w as aide-de- 
cam p  to the D uke of D evonshire 
w hile tho la t te r  w as G overnor- 
G enera l of C anada in 1910-21, 
and th e re  m e t Lady D orothy, 
tho d uke’s daugh ter. Gen. V an­
ie r w as aide-de-cam p to Vis­
count Byng, G overnor - G eneral 
in 1921-26.
The Britksh p itm c m in is te r’s 
v isit will be followed im m edi­
a te ly  by a s ta te  visit of P rim e 
M in ister K nram anils  of G reece 
and , two w eeks la ter, by P re s i­
d en t Bo«irgvilba of TAmlsia.
P re s id en t K ennedy and  wife. 
Jacq u e lin e  also  a re  scheduled to 
v is it O ttaw a, probably la te  In 
M ay although  the da tes  have 
not been set.
In Septcm lzer, P resid en t Kck 
konen of Iceland  will m ake hla 
firs t official vi.sit to O ttaw a nnd 
Icelandic com m unities in C an­
ada .
GRAIN SNOWED IN
In  the  sam e seven-m onth p e­
riod  the previous y ea r  the  a v e r­
age excess in M anitoba w as 44 
p e r  cent, in S askatchew an 34 
p er cen t and in A lberta  13 per 
cent. 'There w as generally  dry  
w ea ther la s t fall in com narison 
w ith the heavy ra in  and  ea rly  
snow the previous season  which 
caused  thousands of bushels of 
un th reshed  g rain  to be le ft in 
the fields nnd pushed tho ex­
cess precip ita tion  av e rag es high.
Second d riest a re a  during  the 
la te s t seven-m onth period w as 
northea.stern Saskatchew an w ith 
precip ita tion  24 p er cen t below 
norm al.
In A lberta the excess of eight 
p e r  ce n t in the north -cen tra l 
section w as offset by defic ien­
cies elsew here.
M anitoba’s av erag e  of two- 
per-cen t deficiency w as based  
on n defic it of th ree  p e r  cent 
in w estern  sections and  a one 
per-cen t excess in ea s te rn  a re a s  
The record  by m onths shows
and Saskatchew an, a p a r t from  
excesses a t R ocky Mour 
House, Brooks, M edicine H at, 
M aple Creek and M oose Jaw
F IR ST  SNOW ARRIVES
On Dec. 5 a severe  storm  
brought four o r five inches of 
snow to the southern  g rain  
a re a s  of M anitoba, boosting the 
excess average to  as  m uch as  
80 p er cent. In Saskatchew an 
excesses ranged  from  10 to 25 
p er cen t except for sou theastern
A lberta experienced
the P eace  R iver Valley.
m oving in from  the
P eace R. N. C entral;
Act. Nor. Act. N o r .!
Aug. 2.63 1.94 3.13 2.32
'Sep. 1.43 1..50 1.63 1.42
jOct 1.01 1.05 .85 .79
INov .74 1.16 .68 .87
Dec. .88 1.12 .68 .80
Ja n .48 1.03 .35 .78
F eb 1.46 1.04 .96 .69
Total 8.63 8.81 8.28 7.69
By M. M cIN TY RE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
C orrespondent 
F o r The D aily Courier
LONDON — ‘There is nothing
(bench on the em bankm ent Is 
j filled, as people tak e  th e ir  
lunchtim e s ie sta  in the sun­
shine.
P a rk  w ardens have had  to  do
in B rita in  so unpred ic tab le a s :a  rush  job of bringing the p a rk  
th e  w eather. A few days ago. | chairs and benches out of the ir 
an  old Oshawa friend flew into: w inter sto rage , to cope with the 
London A irport from  M on trea l.]ru sh  of people crowding into 
His plane w a s ,th e  open spaces to enjoy the 
over t h r e e  fresh a ir  and  sunshine, two or
C entral Southern
BYGONE DAYS
p er cent. 
P rectoltntlon w as
10 TEA R S AGO 
A pril, 1951 
TTio action of W. A. C. Ben­
nett, MLA, in crossing the  floor 
of the House has been the  sub 
je c t of mvich d iscussion through 
out the province w ith m o st of 
the published com m ent being 
of a com m endary  n a tu re
20 YEARS AGO 
A pril, 1041
F o r tho fir.st tim e, the en tire
TALKS SET
W hile detn lls of the M acm il­
lan  v isit n re  still being a rran g ed  
it is expected  the w eekend will 
be sixm t qu ie tly  nt G overnm ent 
llou.so. P rim e  m in iste rs Dlefen- 
b nker nnd M nem illnn a re  ex ­
pected  to have inform al personal 
tnlk.s. but the m ain  conferences 
will be l\eld M ondav nnd Tueti- 
dnv. April 10 nnd 11.
Gffieinls p l a n n i n g  for the 
forthcom ing v isits do not expect 
any to be qu ite  ns trying as 
InstV iycck’s two - day  visit of 
I^ociA Popovlc. foreign mini.ster 
of Vugo.siavin.
BIBLE BRIEF
w as generally  heavy . T 
le grain a re a s  of M 
nnd Saskatchew an the 
w as from  norm al to two or th ree  
tim es norm al. In A lberta th e re  
w as a proun of th ree  stations in 
the Lethbrld"e a re a  with nre- 
eloitntion deficiencies of 15 tn 
.50 per cent, w hile elsew here 
th e re  w ere generally  excesses.
REGIONAL SUMMARIES
Following n r the s ta tis tics by 
diatrict.s showing actual nnd 
. 1,1 I , .no rm al procipitntion In Inches. 
O kanagan  V alley will be i i 'P -L ^ d  percen tage of lncren.se or 
resen ted  nt the W enatchee Ap-' 
pie Blossom F estival by a P rin  
cess. She will bo known as  Mlsr.
Britl.sh Columbia an d  w ill be 
se lected  from  Vernon.
30 YEARS AGO 
April, 1931
A irplanes buzzing overhead  
n t tho weekend kep t the chins 
nnd noses of the jw pulnce ele­
vated  despite the fac t th a t  fly­
ing ships a rc  no longer n novel-
fy-
40 YEARS AGO 
April, 1021
One of tho m ost a ttrac tiv e  
events of tlte season is sched­
uled for F riday  and  S atu rday ,
April 1.5 and 16, w licn the Arlie 
M arks Vaudeville C om pany ap- 
penr.H a t the Elptpre.ss T hea tre , 
in the la tes t m etropo litan  suc- 
ce.ssos.
Act. Nor. Act. N or.
Aug. 2.02 1.92 2,02 l.-il
Sep. .50 1.29 .24 1.‘‘9
(5ct. .71 .83 35 93
Nov. .69 .63 .77 .83'
Dec. ■Sf ..57 .87 .74]
•Tan 23 ..59 .29 63
Fob. 1 16 .61 .79 .70
Total 6.17 6.45 5.33 6.73
S'tSKATCHEW AN
N orthu  i s t N ortheast
Act. N or Act. N or.
Aug. 2..57 1.68 1.65 1.81
Sop. .21 1.27 .49 1..52
Nov. .45 .72 .62 .91,
iDcc. .74 .66 .76 .63
•Tan ,33 ..58 .25 69
Feb. 1.16 ..58 1.15 ..58
Total 5.90 6.34 5,43 7.11
Southw est S outheast
Act. N or. Act. Nor.
- Aug. 1.91 1.42 1.78 1.93
3 Seti. .01 1.10 .23 138
Oct. .'!9 .68 .17 85
/ Nov. .70 .59 .65 .92
t Dec .68 .54 ..50 !7()
- I . Tan .''7 .61 .42 .68
1 1 Feb. .88 .52 .87 .66
e Total 4.77 5.46 4.62 7.12
hours la te in 
reach ing  here . 
Ho told m e 
th a t it h a d  
been delayed 
in M ontreal by 
a heavy snow ­
sto rm  w hich 
sca tte red  eight 
inches of snow 
on the ru n ­
w ays and caused icing on the 
wings of the p lane. When he 
cam e down ti)c gangw ay a t  
London A irport, w ith his C an­
ad ian  w inter clothing nnd ov er­
coat, he stepped into blazing 
.sunshine and a tem p era tu re  of 
72 degrees in the shade.
We have had  two solid w eeks 
of th a t kind of w eather, in mid- 
M arch. I t  cam e suddenly a fte r  
a spell of ra in , cold winds nnd 
fog. Then we w ere suddenly into 
m id-sum m er. E v ery  day the 
te m p era tu re  in London ranged
MANITOBA 






to believo th a t this is M arch. It 
i.s ju s t like C anadian  m id-sum ­
m er w eather,
Tlic people of London have 
been quick to  re a c t to this sud­
den and unexpected onset of 
b rlliinn t sunshine. Down on the 
ThamcB E m bankm ent, tho 
hordes of stenographers nnd 
o ther office w orkers can be 
seen in th e ir  hmcl> hour, w alk ­
ing along in sum m er d resse s
th ree  m onths ahead  of tim e.
HEADING F O R  COAST
R esorts on the .south coast 
a re  reporting  as m uch as 10 
hours sunshine a day, and a l­
ready  the tre k  to the coast, by 
ca r and tra in  and bus, has 
sta rted . The .switchboards of 
hotels along the south coast 
have been besieged w ith calls 
clam oring fo r bookings for the  
weekend, because the m eteoro­
logical office reports th a t no 
end to the sum m er-like w eather 
is in sight. The Royal Automo­
bile Club tra ffic  officers on the 
highw ays lending south to  tho 
coast rep o rt reco rd  traffic . C ars 
w ere going th rough som e Sur­
rey and Sussex towns nt a ro te  
of 350 to 400 nn hour, som ething 
quite out of the o rd inary  for 
the ea rly  sp ring  of the year.
Down on E psom  Downs, the 
firem en hnd to tu rn  o u t to  
battle  with a hcath-firc—"eom e- 
thing wo do not expect until 
August,’’ com m ented a firem an.
In the gardens, spring flowers 
arc  in full bloom fa r ahead  of 
tim e. In m y own garden, flow­
er buds n re  form ing on tho rose 
bushes, a lre ad y  out in full 
leaf.
When I th ink  of tho folks buck 
in C anada atlll w restling w ith 
snow -cicoring and  stoking the ir 
fu rnaces, I begin to think th e re  
nre tim es w hen living in Eng-
9.75 nnd w ith b are  heads. E v ery
There shall no evil happen to 
the Just.—1‘rovcrhs 12:21.
S ocrates suld the sam e thing, 
y e t ho w as poisoned by tho 
s ta te , Jc.sim oicil on the cro>)S,
But the c ro ss  of .le.siVs nnd tlie ily  com e here from  the p ra irie
SO YEARH AGO 
A pril, 1011
We nre in the m idst of n 
c risis , not only in K elow na, but 
nil over the province. A num ­
ber of serious peoplo have Into-
PRAIRIE PRECIPITATION-Aua. l , lp 6 0 ~ F e h .2 8 ,l9 6 l
ifligigaij More Than 2S% Above Nornwil 
I Less Than 23V. Above Normal
ALBERTA
Less Than 25V. Below Normal
Mqrc Than 257. Below Normal
M AN ITO BA
SA SK A TCH EW A N
li • • ''• '• I
■.WINNIPEG *,
LETHBRIDGE®CE w y . v  . ’. - n z r z z
BRANDON
D R IER  PR A IR B  CLIM ­
ATE — P recip ita tion  on the 
PrnlrleH w as slightly belowWiiUh Isn’t to say  that M i\ ........................ ......... ... ...
n a lb ,  and  he said he’d .stand Shnntn doesn’t onjoy being MrV h e i n l o c U  o f  S o c r i d e H  w t *ee n o w  JU'ovinri s and they say that th e ' norm al for tiie sovrn m onths 
fp r  no non»cij.He o r lip. nnd he frpeaker. He dnps, indeed, and] w ero not evil Iq what they ne- m oral and Kplrltual rondition  of ended F eb  28 This m ap, 
had  b een  len ien t enough, am i he dqe.s « prctlj- goorl Job. jcom pllM red ., j B ritish  Columbia will never do. based  on ■ rep o rt of iho
m eteorologieid b ra iirh  of the 
transport departm en t, show... 
dlf,trll)utlon of ralnfali and 
snow across the grnin-Krow- 
Ing a reas  of M anitoba. S as­
katchew an and  A lberta . A
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WOMLN’S t u n  OK: FLORA tV  ANS
KEixUlS'A PA tL Y  COtiUEII. MON,. AFttlL 3. IMI PAUE 5
AROUND TOWN
T he l,ad y  G olfer's  B o ilin g  som e eighly cuiTeis f r o m  
Club held the ir an n u a l end-of- throughout B.C. attended  a 
season bahquel la s t W ed n esd ay ; banquet held by Senior C u rle r’s
■Thit t« hb  rhovie queen— 
U is a  re a l life sovereign. 
Q lieen E lizabeth  II, slinky- 
Idoking in a  figure-hugging se ­
q u in  evening  gown and w hite
GLAMOUR QUEEN
stole, rondo this .sliow stoppjng 
entrnnee as she was g ree ted  
by the Snri-clad M adam e V. 
L. Pandit a t  a party  in the 
Indian liirli com m is.sioner’s
hbm# in London laH w tek . 
’The q leen wdth the new look, 
a far cry from her oiice 
tweedy appearance, was thfe 
guest of honor at the p a rty .
Different Ways Canadians 
Are Helping Underprivileged
evening.
M em bers g a th ered  at the 
home, of the  p residen t. M rs. R.i 
P. W airod, for a ‘friendsh ip  
hou r’ before conlinueing on to 
the Golf C lub w here a delicious 
buffe t d inner r ta s  se rved .
A fter d inner M rs. W’alrod  said  
a few w ords of cong ra tu la tion  to 
the  c a p tiih s  of th e  SLt te am s 
for their cooperation an d  th a n k ­
ed the tw o scorers M rs. A. S. 
U nderhill an d  M rs. E . K. P a rk e r  
and the c lub ’s sp a re  p layers  
whd have tu rhed  m il so nobly 
while m any  of th e  m em bers 
w ere aw ay on th e ir  w in te r v aca­
tions. 'The se c re ta ry  M rs. E d ­
w ard  Dubk and the tre a su re  
M rs. W. H ow ard B ea irs to  \Vere 
thbn w arm ly  thanked  by M rs. 
W alrod for the 
h ey  hod done 
season, a f te r  w hich the th re e  
iskecuflves w ere unatiim ously  re- 
tu rh ed  td office fo r ano ther y e a r  
by th e  eh thusiastic  m em bcr.s.
The p rizes w ere then  p resen t­
ed including:
F irs t — P u tte rs , cap ta in ed  by  
fd rs. R . J .  S tew art, who won the 
Club trophy.
Second — B irdies. c a ita in e d  
by M rs. E . J ,  C lark .
‘Ih lrd  — P a rs , cap ta in ed  by 
k r s .  T. McCleUand.
'Hie H igh A verage’ for the 
season w en t to M rs. R. P . Wal- 
pod; the ‘H igh ’I h re e  G am es’ to  
M rs., Cecil M etca lfe: and the  
High Single G am e’ to  M rs. 
Ja c k  B uckland. 'Hie p rize fo r 
the m ost im provem en t du rin g  
th^ yfear w as won by M iss D oris 
Leathiby, and  th a t  fo r the b e s t 
a tten d an ce  was w on by  M rs. 
W ^.R. C arftith ers .
’Ih e  eh te r ta in m eh l C om m ittee, 
under M ts . A rthur Ja ck so n  then  
look over the  p n r ty  stag ing  ft 
re la y  ra c e , a h ila rio u sly  funny 
u n reh earsed  tftlen t production  
en titled  “ ’The G ath e rin g  of the  
NUl^’’: an d  a too thp ick  life- 
savfer re la y  ra c e . F in a lly  som e 
am U sbg  ch a rad es  concluded a 
m b it successfu l d n d  enjoyable 
evening.
Association of B.C. in the Legion 
H ai|. A fter dinner a m eeting  w«s 
held a t which they voted u n a ­
nim ously to m ake the Senior 
C urle r’s Bonspiel an  annual 
event and  it is hojwd Umt the 
whole Pacific  Coast A rea will 
join forces in spoimoring tlu* 
event and th a t in the n e a r  fu tu re  
Senior Lady C urlers will also be 
included.
I h e  m eeting w as followed by 
a wind-up narty  and dance  to 
which ail the cu rle rs  of the 
a re a  w ere invited and dancing  
to the m usic of Kaye D nie and 
her ’Ihio continued iintil one a .m .
Among the visitors who a r ­
rived  Last week from  outside 
the V’alley for the Bonspiel w ere 
Mr. T. Reynolds, h tr. O, Pen- 
excellen t work|n°-''^^L
th roughou t th e  E- Scott froin G rand F orks. M r.
F . Conway, M r. T. P o llard . M r. 
E. A hdm an and Air. G . H urley 
from  Lillooet. M r. P . F . M c­
In tyre , Mr. T. M athieson, M r. 
II. Hftrr and M r. \V. Iin rie ; M r. 
J . M arks M r. S. Baigonin. M r. 
II. M eln lv re  and Mr. R. Dunlop 
froih ’I'rall: and M r. T. Raldw in, 
Mr. R. Povler. M r. A. E ld e r and 
Mr. G. AhdersOn rep resen ted  
C loverdale.
in  Hong Kong 600.000 people i gifts of food 
s till live on the  s tree ts , on roof- id rcn  in Asia, 
tbps o r  in squalid  crow ded huts E very  week 
of ta rp a p e r . A lthough one q u a r­
te r  of a  m illion people ju s t b a re ­
ly  ex is t n t subsistence level.
I'zO.OOh new people continue to 
pbur into H onk Kong every  
y ea r . A p recario u s g a rm e n t in­
d u stry  w hich w as founded in 
1&59 has provided em ploym ent 
o r  som e 60.000 residen ts but 
th is  m akes up  only a fraction  
of those em ployed. An av e rag e  
of 20 babies a day a re  abandon-
to sta rv ing  chil-
in m any C ana­
d ian  hom es children  eag erly  
an tic ipa te  receiv ing  th e ir  w eek­
ly allow ances. B ut each  S a tu r­
day  night in a V ancouver 
hom e two little  girls aged  six 
and eight go through a specia l 
cerem ony. On the k itchen tab le  
tliere  is a box labelled. ‘‘Chil­
d ren  of the W orld.’’ and each  
child solem nly places a portion  
of her allow ance in th a t box. 
The paren ts then  add an  equiv-
the ch ild ren  a re  so hungry  thftt 
m any e a t  the  m ilk pow der d ry  
w ithout w aiting  to mix it  w ith 
w ate r.
P e rh ap s  you too could th ink 
of a novel w ay  to  help.
D r. an d  M rs. R . B. E m slie  
entjeHalnerl recen tly  in honor 
of Air. an d  M rs. Jo h n  R yan  w ho 
a te  leav ing  sho rtly  w ith  th e ir  
sbn Ja c k ie  to res id e  a t  th e  Coast. 
Air. R yan , m a n a g e r  of S im p- 
son-Sears L im ited , h as  been 
fa n s fe r re d  to  th e  B urnaby  
store.
MEETING MEMOS
cd  in the  s tre e ts  and m any  a re la lh n t portion which they  send 
btoU ght to the U n ita rian  S e r - :a l  yc.nr’.s end to the U nita rian  
v ice  C om m ittee foundling h o m e ; S erv ice C om m ittee, 
fo r  she lte r. Tho non-denom ina-j A fter hearing  a ta lk  by D r. 
tional u s e  w hich ha.s its head- Lotta Ilitschm aiiova, executive 
q u a r te rs  n t 78 Sparks S treet, d irec to r of tho U nitarian  Ser- 
O ttaw a, C anada , a ttem p ts  to vice C om m ittee on the p light 
tji-bt-ide layb ttes for these of refugee children  in E urope
changelings and mo.st of those 
Are donated  by C anadian  m oth
nnd Asia, a V ancouver m other 
gave the b irthday  money she 
e rs  whose ch ild ren  have out-j trad itionally  sen t tn h er m ar- 
grow n th e ir  need. A basic  a ly -irie d  son to tho U.SC. The son 
Ctte of 1 b lanket. 4 d iap ers . ‘21 received a b irthday  le tte r from  
nightgow ns. 2 sh irts . 2 jack e ts , | the :tgeney announcing the ‘‘far 
1 toWel. 1 cake of laundry  soap reaclklng” gift to .  needy .chil-
and 4 safety  pins. dreii.
A m other of 10 eh ildren  from  i A.s the av erag e  yearly  incom e 
Q u’appelle . Sn.skatchewan. sent in G reece is still only $280— 
one ‘‘F ricntlship  D ollar’’ to th e 'th e  U nita rian  Service Com m it- 
Unitnfian Sei vice C om m ittee l lee of C anada continues its 
rccb h tly  With a prom ise to send ; ‘•self-heh)'' p rogram  tow ards
raising  the stanciard of living 
through ag ricu ltu ra l tra in ing  
and com m unity developm ent.
Ladle.s In Lueky Lake, Sns- 
katehew an. who me('t once n 
m onth for cliaiTty work tinve 
a m ilk fund which tiiey d irec t 
to the U nltari:ui Service Com- 
.six im iltee, to hel|) buy cups of 
the [m ilk for ch ildren  in India. The
I  u s e  jeep nm hulnnce delivers
suiiplies to rem ote Indian vil­
lages and n t roadside clinic.s
w liere hundreds of children 
llneu |i for the ir
som e clo thes which w t're too 
anliftU for h e r fam ilv. ‘‘If I knew 
what, yon chuld use. m aybe I 
could Rpnre a few things, ns I 
rnftke over clothing from  tlie 
b iggest nhd hand them  dow n.” 
she said; ” P len;'c let m e know
frhnt you rea lly  need .” Any y p e  of used clothing w ith  
iTtbrilhs w e a r  left, w a s  
gffltefu l nn.swcr.
Thrfte pntientR in n Vnncou- 
y e r  hospitni recently  reqtte.sted 
Jhe lr jr len d s to setid money in
lieu flow ers to  the lISC for ration. Often
Us6 Of Shopping B askets 
A ssists Elderly Poles
S A IN T  JOHN. N .n. (C P )-B e -
{iaiise S ain t Jbhn  w om en like b c a r ry  b ask e ts  wlu>n .sho|)plng, 
b lde r m en in the  tittle farm ing  
fcomm unlly cif ftudhlk, Polamii 
navo nh ri.sRured m a rk e t for 
ih c ir  ware.s.
No one know.s when and how 
th e  Bhopping banket hab it be- 
ittn . A Raliit .lohn sto re pro- 
n rio to r. w hose fa the r s ta rted  
thb bu.siness 00 y ea rs  ago, says 
ihopplng  b  aske ts have alw ays 
b^cn iw pidar here*. Until In- 
rtinn.s on New Bruaswldk reser- 
VAtions t<lhk up  o ther hand i­
c ra f ts  and ncenpatlnus, huiian  
bankets m ad e  of .split ash  and 
|« l ly  colored held the shoiipers' 
a rtic le s .
K'pr the le s t decade nn oblong, 
w icker Im sket w ith stu rdy  han­
d le h as  Ir'Cii the fa vorite am ong 
S a in t John  wom en. This is one 
of th e  oldo.st nnd m ost clnssleal 
deftljinA In the cehturicft-old h is­
to ry  of liftsket-m nking, sny» Svtl- 
hey  Bacon of 'ro ron to , whose 
firm  hfis Ix'ch bringing the re  
Polish  h a s k e t .s to C anada 
ihrOuKh the  port of Iiaint 
slnee 1918. '
T he Poll,' h clim ate produces 
llif- qunlily  of willow best suited 
fra' tho baskets.
ping Im skets nil over Cntindn 
but in ill) o the r Mty is tlit? de- 
imuid Ko keen ns in flnint John , 
w liere the women buy nenrly  
fl.tHMi of them  a year, 'n io  Hoi 
lander fdyle. their favorite , hns 
iilso l)een ixipulnr In E ngland  for 
y ears . I ic m ein b er m y g ra n d ­
m other ca rry in g  one for her 
shooping. Hidnt John w om en 
and Emillsli women n re  b ask e t 
(dioppeis. II is nn efficient way 
of ca rry ing  sm all pnrcei.s.”
A nooii-hour quiz of b ask e t 
toting slioppers brought this 
coim uent. am ong m ntiy:
" I j ie l  couldn 't shop w ithout 
m ine. I t’s wonderful to tnke 
ca re  of ttiose sllpirery p arce ls  
th a t nlwny.s try  to get rtWay 
from  you. Even when I go 
aw ay, m ine gbbfl With m e. In 
N iagnrn  F n l l d  Inst y e a r  .. 
woitinti cnm o up tb m e Irccnuso 
she w as delighted to ftt'e n bns- 
ket fiom  home. ,‘Uie lived Id 
E nglnlid.”  
flald ano ther:
“ I woulrtn't feel d ressed  with 
, ,t„ i 'n u l my w icker basket. I t ’s my 
1 ‘ badge of Idenlifleatioli wlien I
go to M ontreal, I take It to  the
OKAHAGAN D iSTlltC T  
R .N .A .b.C .
The sem i-annual m eeting  of 
the ch a p te r  w as held M arch  24, 
1961 in the Blue Room of the 
Pinza H otel. K am loops. Sixty 
nurses w ere p resen t from  
Salm on A rm , R cvelstoke, Pfch- 
ticton, O liver, Osoyoos, KeldWhk 
and K am loops.
T ables w ere taste fu lly  deco­
ra te d  w ith siTrihg floWers, an t 
a t each  p lace  w ere b ag s o 
sam ple  m edications, donated  by 
K am loops d rugg ists.
A very  ta s ty  d inner wfis 
served.
M rs. A. Met..enn of K am loops 
Introduced tho speaker. R ev. J  
H. A. W arr, B. Sc. His subject. 
C om m unications, ns re g a rd  to  
a nu rse , w as very intere.5ling 
nnd had  som e thought provokinj; 
ideas.
Miss F. T rout of Pentic ton  
thanked  Rev. W arr.
MlsS C. S inclair, K elowna 
p residen t of tlie K am loops 
U kanagnh Di.striel R.N.A.B.C. in 
trm lueed the president.S of the 
clinptcrs ns follows: M rs. Con 
nhlly, RevLdstokc; M rs. H usband 
Salliion A rln; Mr.s. B lack. Hftm- 
loops; M rs. 'rho in . VcrtioH: M rs. 
D. lip tou , Kelowna, M iss F . 
’rou t, P en tic ton  and M rs; Sm ith, 
Southern O kanagan Chnjitftt't 
O liver.
H eixnts w ere  rend by  each  
pre.sldent a t  tho business m eet- 
ItR.
M iss C. S incla ir gave a  rep o rt 
of the n ieetilig  of the R.N.A.B.C. 
Council a t V ancouver. M rs. M. 
Bytr.s, secrctnry-trensuret-, gitve 
her repo rt.
F ive delegiites from  B tllish  
CoUiml)ln n re  going to  th e  llitt‘r  
untltrnni Coiiiiell of N urses ih 
A ustralin  niid n totill of flO ftb in  
aciriss Cniirtdii,
M iss M. HcbVles, Supt. M 
N urses, Royal Inland llospitOl, 
pa.st lu e s id en t of tiie KrthllotiilS 
b k a h a g a u  Di.striel R.N .A.B.C. is 
going to the I.C.N.
A presenlatlon.w oN m ade from  
the chai»ter to Ml.ss RoWles ny 
Mrs. D. Uptoii, Kelowna.
It was proposed by Mrs. 
HumphieyH that the fall mfteting 
he held in Saim on A rm , provid­
ing th a t suilabii* aecom m odft- 
tlons a re  nvailabic. llie nilcr- 
nnte location woidd lie Keiownn.
Mr.s. H usband, S alm on A rm , 
tlianki'd  tlie Kam loops ch ap te r 
for n lovely d inner and evening.
Door p rizes w ere: corSRRe, 
Won l)y M rs. I’; Dalgieipli, K am - 
Iqnp.s; lieivuly kit, won by 
Mr.s. Rolfe, Saim on A rm  and a 
c a r  f irs t aid  kit, won by MrS. 
I'Mulkner, Kamloops.
Tin* m eeting  ad journed  nnd 
coffee and cakes were served,
In  honor of M r. an d  Mrs. Jo h n  
R yan, w ho leave sho rtly  to  re­
side a t  th e  C oast, th e  s ta ff  of 
S im psons-Seats L im ited  held  a 
d inner p a r t^  ftnd d an c e  a t  the  
K elowna Golf a n d  C ountry  Club 
la s t S a tu rd ay  evening. A p rese n ­
ta tion  on behalf o f d ll fttaff m e m ­
bers  w as m ade to  Ihfe popular 
couple.
INTERESTING ITEMS
The next m eeting of the K el­
owna Di.stict H orticu ltu ra l So­
ciety  will be held a t 1473 W ater 
S tree t on W ednesday, April .5th. 
a t 8 p.m .
The guest speaker will be 
VIr. A. J3yland of B y land’s N ur­
series, \Vcstbank, and his topic 
w ill be ‘‘C are of R oses” .
MemberK are  rcquc.sted to 
bring  a  special flow er or p lan t 
o r « sm all a rra n g e m e n t of 
Row ers; and to  bring along the ir 
gardon  problem s.
How to  cu t Up a clum p of 
dah lia  tutjcrs will also b e  dem on­
s tra te d  a t  thfe m eeting
OKANAGAN MISSION
G uests reg is te red  a t  the E ldo­
rad o  A rm s for E a s te r  w ere , M r. 
and  M ts . J .  L. .B urns. V ancou­
v er; Air, and Airs, F’. J .  van 
Zviden, C aligary ; Air. A. P csto- 
philes, V ancouver; M rs. C. 
M eyer and son, V ancouver; M r. 
C. K a ra , V ancouver.
D on’t  forget th a t th e  ’Thrift 
Shop will be open on F rid a y . 
A pril 7 from  2-4 in the  P a r ish  
H all of St. A ndrew ’s C hurch, 
'l lie re  a re  a rtic les  o f clothing 
for adu lts  ftnd ch ild ren : books, 
reco rd s, m agazines, costum e 
jew elry .
P ic tu red  a b o \e  is Mrs. R. • 
D. Kno;;. j'resifU nt of the Dr. ; 
Knox Chapter of the lODE. 
presenting, on beh:ilf of fhe 
chapter,  this picture of Dr.
D e m a n d  For S ecu r i ty  
B ecom ing  Too  G re a t
TORONTO ( C P '—-Secretaries 
today a re  becoming too iireoc- 
ciipicd with f inancial security, 
says Toronto law yer  M arga re t  
Hyndmnn.
Speaking at a .seminar of the 
Toronto chap te r  of the Associa­
tion of Adminis tra tive Asslst- 
ands, she .s a i d secretaries  
should avoid worslilpping secur­
ity including the ‘'m odern  fe­
t ish” of pensions.
A g re a t  adv:mtagc for secre­
ta ries  was the o|iportunity to 
trave l and  this cotdd bo both 
cxcitin.g and rewarding.
Dr. M arcus l.ong, professor of 
philosophy a t  tho University of 
Toronto, agreed.
SCHOOL PRESENTATION
I Hawker, p rincipal of the  Knox lli;;h School.
M r. an d  M rs. Mft* de PfVffer 
a re  spending th e  E ftH er hoiiday 
With Their son-ln-Iftw ftnd dftugh- 
te r  M r. and Airs. Jo e l R indal 
in S eattle .
M iss M arie  N o rg a a rd  of W in­
field has  tc tu rh e d  fro m  a  holi­
d ay  in D en m ark , w here  she 
v isited  re la tiv es  an d  old friend.-? 
in C openhagen, Rolberg, Todso, 
N yklobing nnd M ors.
On T uesday  even ing  la s t  Wftek
WESTBANK
Mr. Dftn Kcttnftr o! Hope 
Spent It few dftjt.ft visiting his 
sister and her husbftrid, Mr. find 
Mrs. Em ersbn Vftughfth, on hi* 
way lo spend som etim e vIMtihg 
ill Manitoba.
P a tie n ts  in Kplownn G enera l 
H ospital a re ; Bartop Fftnton, 
Mr.f, Swnn.-?on, arid M r, A. V, 
W niker. We w ish tliem  a speedy 
recovery .
Mrs. P . K ennedy has  relbt*ilfcd 
from  som e tim e spen t visiting  
h e r  s is te r  in E dm onton , who has 
been quitit ill.
Afr. \V. Roinaneluik and Afr 
nnd M rs. F . U sher havo le ft fori 
V nncguvcr. wherte the.v w ill ftt- 
tend lllh w eddtiig of Mlaa R nlh 
RomfttlcHllk. O thers liUentlltig 
fro in  th e  d is tr ic t  will be M rs. 
I. of KeioWdit fttld Air.
nhd Airn. iJbtnfe Riiftky of Gied- 
hiOrfe.
B l l^  C lem enta of K elow na Is 
ftpehdittff the P laster holidays
Sth hla ftunt ftnd uncle. Air. and rs. Clarence Fchton.
Atr. and Mrs. PJitierson 
Vftiititian have left to spend tiie 
E asie r weekend at Hope ahd 
■Vnheohvftr, ViMllng rMallves and 
fflfthds.
Air. and Airs. N. Van d e r  Vliet. 
Hobson Road, re tu rn e d  hom e 
frob i V ictoria on T h u rsd ay , fol­
low ing the funeral of M rs. F . A. 
L indsay, M rs. Van d e r  V lic t’s 
m other. M rs. V an d e r  V liet has 
been in  V ictoria for th e  p a s t four 
w eeks. M rs. Llnd.say, who died 
on Alatch 2.5, w as w ell known in 
K elow na, having often  v isited  
h e r  d au g h te r du ring  th e  p a s t L5 
y ea rs . B esides M rs. Van d er 
VJiftt, she leaves a d au g h ter. 
Airs. H arold H usband  of V ic­
to ria , nnd four g ran d ch ild ren . 
E dw ard  Van d e r  V liet, Alix. 
N icky nnd L isa H usbond in Vic­
to ria .
The next m eeting  of the P 'a ther. 
Pnndosy Cirple will h e  hbld a t | 
the homb of M rs. IL T . M cddins. j 
D eH art Rond oh A pril 10. |
F ly ihg  lib ftdm  V ancouver to  
spehd the holidays w ith her 
p aren ts , M r. nhd M rs. G eorge 
At. W yppr. L nkeshore Rond, is 
Mis* M nigftrct W yper, wiio 
teftchfts school in V ancouver.
Slephnbib, daileh ter of M r. nhd 
Mrs. J . B h iee  Shiitii, invited  ft 
n um ber of little friends lo  tile 
m ovie nhd bftck for ft p a rty , to 
eblebrhtb hbr tchth  b ir th d a y  oh 
Snturdny.
3 I0 R E  MEN
Male s t u d e n t s  outnumber 
women 10 to 1 a t  Cambridge 




Z E R O  is specially made io  wash 
wool in cool, tepid or lukewarm 
w ater . . . witir no  danger o f 
shrinking o r m atting. Y our pre­
cious blankets will stay softer, 
flufiicr and be really dca tl w ith­
o u t expensive dry  cleaning when 
yott Use Z E R p . Fbl* greatest 
econom y buy the larger s iz e . . .  
y ou 'll save 20(* o r  m ore on  every 
package. G et yours today, in  the 
package with the big red  “ Z ”.
IJc lic io iis  -  N titr il io u s
■ • C  A
EGG-NOG
Aviiilablo At Your 
Favorlti- Food 
S tore o r for l-'rcc 
Home D elivery
Call




B a rb a ra  Jeffo rd . lending Indy
IlHV .5.0lln A YE.AR
Kbit these Polish
-to ie s  and ever.votie ritnres. a iu l 'o f  tlie Old Vie C om pany, iS to  
I 1)0,u jo i im k s  nlmut beingiR ivb n one-wntnan KhoW- lh-1 
, ’from  Haint .hihli Where al lerprfttltig  I t  of, 8 hakbf.pl>arb'(?
j wutiioli eol i V ^liojypliig imsket.s.MhbroinftN At a B brgcn , NorW-ay,! 
whop- 1  goi'SH w b '1C noted  fo r  i t . ”  , ' fcftRval th i s  Milhmftr.
hMMlMtiilllfeil
Buy an annuity 
and live
Financial Insecurity can lend to a barren and 
lonely cxistcncfc for tile older person. I hosc 
yciRs afliir 60  call also bring the fear of 
oul-llviiiB capital and the worry of ntitniiginR 
the savings of a lii'ctiinc. The result o l t e n  
severe stresses that cun be dimgerOtls to 
bolh physical anti inenial health.
Bcopic who Iniy aniUillics buy Ijccdoin from 
svorry ami fear; Otir anmiiianls find ihiii 
a rtgtilar income gitarnniccd for life btings 
peace of mind, helps make those .simscl ycuis 
a rich ftnd sathryilig experience. And wc 
kiloW that iliftny it^c io a ripe old age.
Wlicthcr you arc .TO and buying nn anntiiiy 
in advmcc or you are 7(i and want payments 
to start now tlilirc's an atimiiiy designed 
to bring y o u  peace of mind. I he Man 
from Mnntil’acturcrs would he 
pleased to give yoli the 
complete story. He sine 






I When y o u  need i t ! 
U p  t o
$2500.00 
som etim es 
m ore.
NIAOARA FINANCE COMPANY LiM lTEd
L a rg est AU-Canadtan Consumer Loan  Compang,
B c m flr d
W. A .s. Brooh*
R rp ir tr iu o ilv o
KI.I.OWNA 
I cl; 1 0 . 2-473J
.Put
R un Hawley, C.l.U,
ffeprrirnin'tfm  
KliI.OWNA 
Tel: PO. 2-4733 if
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NELSON ( C P ) - B c r t  F e rg u s  
of V ancouver. C anadas second- 
ran k e d  p layer, re ta in ed  one of 
th re e  titles  in the K ootenay 
Open B adm inton  C ham pionships 
h e re  Sunday.
T he :»-year-oId school te ac h e r 
ux)n th e  singles title  a f te r  w ea r­
ing  dow n a  d e te rm in ed  bid by 
Mel C hapm an  of V ictoria.
F e rg u s  and his p a r tn e r  w ere 
d efea ted  in the q u arte r-fina ls  of 
the doubles and he did not en te r 
the m ix e d  doubles. He won both 
title*  la s t  y e a r  as  w ell as the 
singles.
M arlene  G ard n er of W illiam s 
L ake won the w om en’s singles, 
defea tin g  Yvonne Da lln of Ce- 
lis ta .
M rs. D alin te am e d  up w ith 
M arlene D avis of Salm on Arm  
to  win th e  w om en’s doubles over 
F . B row n and  Lois H aley of 
’Trail.
M rs. D alin and  h e r  husband  
C hris won the m ixed  doubles 
over M arlene D avis and Bill 
D alin , C hris’ b ro th er, 15 - 4.
Men’s doubles winners were 
Ted Johnson and E m le Small- 
enberg of Frluce George who 
defeated Ches Larson and Pete  
Keed of Kelowna 15-10 and 15- 
13.
F e rg u s  won th e  f irs t  gam e in  
th e  m e n ’s singles 15-8 bu t C hap­
m a n  ca m e  on strong  to  ta k e  th e  
second g am e 15-12. T he V ancou­
v e r  v e te ra n  re ta ined  his title  by  
w inning th e  th ird  g am e 15-12.
HOCKEY SCORES
By T H E  CANADIAN .PRESS 
SATHEDAY 
Stanley Cup 
Chicago 3 M ontreal 0 
(Chicago leads best - of - seven 
semi-final 3-2)
D etroit 3 Toronto 2 
(D etroit wins best - of - seven 
semi-final 4-1)
Americjtn League 
Cleveland 2 Springfield 3 
(Springfield leads best-of-seven 
semi-final 2-0)
Buffalo 1 Hershey 2 
(H ershey leads best - of - seven 
semi-final 2-0)
Western League 
Winnipeg 3 Calgary 5 
Vancouver 3 Portland 0 
V ictoria 2 Spokane 7
International League 
Muskegon 1 F ort Wayne 1 
. Memorial Cup 
Edmonton 3 Regina 4 
(Edmonton leads best-of-scven 
quarter-final 2-1)
Allan Cup 
Nelson 4 Winnipeg 3 
(Best-of-sevcn sem i - final tied 
1-1)
Nortbcm Ontario Senior 
Kapuskasing 4 Rouyn 5 




H ershey 5 Buffalo 1 
(Hershey leads best - of - seven 
series 3-0)
Springfield 4 CHeveland 1 
(Springfield leads best-of-seven 
series 3-0)
Eastern League 
HuU-Ottawa 0 Kitchener. 2 
(Best-of-seven sem i -  final tied 
2-2 )
Kingston 0 Sault Ste. M arie 2 
(Sault Ste. M arie wins best-of 
seven semi-final 4-1)
Memorial Cup 
F o r t  William 4 Winnipeg 3 
(F o rt William leads best -  of- 
seven quarter-final 3-2)
Ontario Junior A 
H am ilton 3 Toronto 5 
(Toronto wins best - of - seven 
semi-final 4-2, one gam e tied) 
WMitem Canada intermediate 
Dauphin 3 T errace  Bay 1 
(F irs t gam e best-of-five sem i­
final series)
Onterio Intermediate A 
P o r t Colljorne 5 M eaford 7 
(M eaford leads b est - of - seven 
sem i-final 2-0)
Ontario Intermediate B  
F o r t  E rie  3 P o rt Dover 4 
(Beat - of -  seven final tied 
1 4 )
M
FI Hotspurs, Royalites Draw 
In Valley Soccer Loop Play
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Teddy Bears Reach Snag 
In Plans To Go East
Pl.ins of the Kolowna T eddy j M cKay hit 12 (or the Tcddi
K elowna Hot.spurs and Vernons league with two wins ui two 
R oyalites rem aitu sl unbeaten in gam es, will m eet the Hotspurs, 
the O kiinagan Valle,r Soccer \ ’eiuu' of the g.une h is  not .ret 
Ix 'ague Sunday afte r battling to been detei m ined, 
a 2-2 draw .
The H ot.'purs went ahead* h’G Itr i l  K.XMLOOl’S iC T ' - 
tw ice with goals by Jeno  Tt- KuInloup^ I 'n ited  bea t N'oith 
hanyi and P e te r  Poliiian white K.iniKKtps Hover.' 1-0 Sund.ty ni 
Vernon scorer,' w ere Stun Go- O kan.igan Valiev Soccer 
dell and E rw in Frank. Le.igue gam e.
Kelowna opeiu-d the scoring fto '" " .e- sc o u d
at the eight-m inute nl the first second h.df by m-
dia lf when right-winger B arry  Jee  P iath .'.iiic .
B eardsell set up Jeno Tihanvi .-n . .
who gave goalie Malt Turk no I  -  Cache
t i e e k  continued an unbeaten
' Vernon replied  five m inutes Valley Soe-
eei l.eagiie action bunday to 
lieat i’enticton 5-1.
Pentic ton’s single wa.s .scored 
ilolxTts from  a nen.dtv
kick.
i la te r  on a s in iila r tally by Er- 
|w in  F rank,
I At the 23-minute murk. Je n o  , .
T ihanyi w as tripired som e 30 '
Anv M . d n i c k  le.ul  t h e  f . i e h a
.yard.s out as he wa.s rac ing  in,
lOn the resulting  direct free , , ,
Ikick I’e te r  Polm an scored with 'I '•? ‘‘'i
a trem endous 30-yani drive for b.m.s ,md H em .
B ears to  trav e l E as t in defence 
of the ir C anadian  Senior “ B ” 
W om en's basketba ll crow n, h it 
an unexpected  snag y es te rd ay .
D orothy B ray , coach of the  
Toronto S ham rocks, K elow na’s 
opponents for the D om inoin 
crown, telephoned Sunday to 
I sta te  the scries has been post- 
I [xincd one week.
O riginally  the best-of-three 
.series w as se t for I ’hu rsday , 
I Friday  
week.
. his fourth goal of the new sea-
while H arold Johnston counted jjon.
12 for the o ld tim ers,  ̂ M ost of tire play from then on
jw as concen tra ted  in the Kel-( 
owna half bu t top goal-tending' 
by D ieter Besche.snick a n d '  
tough checking by Uie whole*
' ' " .................  I K elowna defense kept Vernon I
By T H E ASSOCIATED P R E S S Iou t until m idw ay through th e j
Miami Beach, H a . — E m ile ' R oyalites’ '
j G r i f f i t h .  I tS i j .  New Y o r k . .S tan  Gexiell scored on a goal- 
Iknocked out Benny (Kid* P a re t. i sc ram ble .
iH G ti, Cuba, 13 (G riffith  wins! T abbed  the ’'best iila.rei" on
WEEKEND FIGHTS
w orls w elterw eight t i t le '. V 'ernon’s lineup w as h a lfb a c k !
and  S atu rday  of th is  P a te rso n , N .J .—Jo se  T o r r e s . ' H enry H ass who s e t u p  num er
H owever. M rs, B ray
BROTHER, SISTER CLASH
I t w as b ro th e r  aga in st .sis­
te r  recen tly  when Stirling 
M oss, fam ed  B rith h  rac ing  
d riv e r , com peted aga inst hi.s 
s is te r, P a t  M oss, in the en­
d u ran ce  race  a t  th e  opening 
of tho annual com petition  a t 
Sebring. F la. T hey a re  shown 
h ere  in  the p its. S tirling , who 
also com iieted in the big 12-
hour en du rance  rac e  M ar. 23, 
tau g h  his s is te r to d rive  11 
y ea rs  ago w hen she w as 14. 
R esu lts of the ra c e  w ere not 
ob ta inab le .— (AP Photo)
WHL ROUNDUP
Jones Snaffles WHL Title 
—Bucks Lose Final Game
By TH E CANADIAN PR E SS  iby one point. 15-4 o v ertim e  decision  to  the
A rt Jo n es, a  jou rneym an  cen-l Jo n es finished w ith  36 goals j  fiHh-Place Spokane Com ets, 
tre  w ith P o rtlan d  B u c k a r o o s . ' ^nd 04 assis ts  fo r 100 points In  o ther action Sunday, Seat- 
cam e through w ith an a ss is t Jankow sk i had  a r e c o rd - t ie  T o tem s b lasted  V ictoria Cou-
Sunday night an d  it w as e n o u g h  | b reak ing  57 goals and  42 a s s is ts 'g a rs  8-5.
to  give him  his f irs t W e s t e r n  | ' ° r  99. I B uckaroos w ere shu t out fo r
H ockey League scoring title . 1 The slick P o rtlan d  cen tre  w on!'be  f ir s t  tim e th is  season  S a tu r­
day  n igh t w hen th e  v isitm g 
V ancouver C a n u c k s  b lanked
sta ted  h e r  team  is unable t o j W i l k e s  
obtain gym nasium  fac ilities |p g  3
during th e  E a s te r  holiday w e e k .j— - — i--------------------------
and is also  experiencing  d iffi­
culty in  ra is in g  funds to  aid  
the T eddy B ears’ expenses.
As a re su lt of the change in 
dates th e  Teddy B ears  m ay 
have to  forego the  tr ip .
P lay e rs  had m ade  a r ra n g e ­
m ents w ith  th e ir  resp ectiv e  
em ployers for tim e off th is  
week an d  m ay  not b e  ab le to 
change it. Two m e m b ers  of the  
team  a re  school te a c h e rs  and  
this w eek w as ideal being  the 
E a s te r  ho liday  w eek.
In the m ean tim e the Teddy 
B ear fund d rive  h as  inched  to  
w ithin $600 of its ob jective.
With th e  exception of anony­
mous donations all m onies col­
lected  w ill be re tu rn e d  should 
the T eddies fa il to  m ake  th e  
trip .
On S a tu rd ay  night, a  high-fly’- 
ing c ity  council and  s ta ff  crew , 
paced by  City C om ptro ller D oug 
H erbert and  A lderm an  Don 
Horton d efea ted  the  RCM P 22-19 
in b ask e tb a ll action.
M eikle Teddy B e a rs  w ere 
hard -p ressed  in th e ir  gam e w ith 
the o ld tim ers bu t m an ag ed  to  
hold on fo r a 31-28 w in. Iren e
I64I2. Brooklyn, stoppe.l Bobby 011 s plays for hi.s foiwaii.1'.
B arrc , In nex t w cfk'.s arlkin, C.ichc 
iC reek , who cunetitlv le.id the
Nelson Team Is New Club 
After Nipping Maroons
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — Nelson 
M aple L eafs will be a  senior 
hockey te a m  w ith a bo lstered  
club m ora le  when they  face  off 
tonight aga in st W innipeg M a­
roons, p lay ing  coach M ickey 
M aglio feels.
H e b e a t ou t C algary ’s h ig h - j 'b o  title  in the fina l gam e of the 
scoring w inger Lou Ja n k o w sk i'sea so n  as his te a m  dropped  a
No More Forecasts 
Says Punch Imlach
’TORONTO (CP) — P unch  Im ­
lach  probably  won’t  m ake any 
m ore fo recasts in affa irs  of the 
N ational H ockey League and 
S tanley Cup playoffs.
look how far it has  ca rrie d  us.
‘‘Of course, goalkeeper T erry  
Saw chuk w as ju s t  g rea t. I 
cou ldn 't have ask ed  for b e tte r. 
I th ink our defence tigh tened
“ I 'm  going to have to  qu it j up and w as as good o r b e tte r  




LACOMDE, Altn. (C P )-L e d  
by  the (hrcc-gonl perform ance 
of Al LoPlonte, the I^icombe 
Hockets defeated lYnil Hotel- 
m cn 6-2 in tho first gam e of 
th e ir  befit-of-fivo W estern Cnn- 
Mcla In term ediate Hockey seml- 
flnnl scries here Saturday night.
Lacom be scored three goals 
In the firs t period nnd tliree 
m ore in the th ird , while Trail 
scored once in each, Tlic second 
period was blanked.
O ther m arksm en for Rockets 
w ere Rcmi Brisson, picked up 
from  Ponoka Stampcder.s, Clnrc 
D rake  and Johnny Young.
E rn ie  Sccco nnd Howard P a l­
m e r replied for T rail.
.E l|h t penalties wero called in 
th e  gam e, six of them  in the 
la s t  period. E ach team  was 
called  four tim es.
Bruno Forlin, Troll gonltcnd 
• r  held the British Columbia 
en try  tn the gam e, blocking 36 
of 42 Lacombe drives.
Second gam e of the scries 
w jll be played M onday nnd the 
tW rd Wednesday.
W inner of the series m eets 
ttje w inner of the T errace Bay. 
Ont. Supcriori-Dntiphin, Man. 
^ n g s  series which opened Sun-
— r   ----------------------------------
M aple L eaf coach said  S a tu r  
day  night a f te r  his Leafs lo.st 
3-2 to  D etro it Red Wings and 
bowed out of the best-of-seven 
cup sem i-final in five gam es.
Im lach  m ade his s ta tem en t in 
the D etro it d ressing  r  o o m  
w here ho had gone to  cong ra tu ­
la te  coach Sid Abel.
“ Thanks for winning th is  for 
u s ,”  Abel sa id  w ith  a big sm ile. 
He w as re fe rrin g  to  the Im lach  
prediction  before the se ries  
s ta rte d  th a t the  Leafs would 
tnke Wings nnd advance into 
the cham pionship round.
E a rlie r, in the D etro it q iia r- 
te rs , general m anager J a c k  
A dam s cred ited  Im lach w ith 
helping the W ings. " Im lach  nnd 
his s tra teg y  about how we w ere  
the underdogs did us a lot of 
good,’’ A dam s chortled. “ We 
Just reversed  it aiui our boys 
played tha t m uch h a rd e r .”
Abel talked to re ito rte rs and 
said  th a t "w e began to play 
playoff lype hoekt'y in the last 
two gam es of the season, and
ONR DIRECTORY
Spine telephone book serv es nil 
Republic of Ireland and 
m W e than  half Us 611 pages 
tak en  up  btf ir tR d en ti (d the city 




I / )S  ANGELES (A P )-W o rld  
featherw eight boxing cham pion  
D avey Mcwrc Saturday  n igh t 
defends his title  for the th ird  
tim e when he faces D anny V al­
dez in a 15-rounder here.
M oore, 27, of Springfield. 
Ohio, is a solid favorite o v er 
(he 22-year-old California s ta te  
cham pion from  Los Angeles.
In his last defence. Ihe squat, 
husky king of the IStl-ixiunders 
outixiintcd J a p a n ’s Knzuo T aka- 
ynm n In 'Foityo Aug. 21). M oore 
won tho title by knocking out 
N igeria’.̂  hogan iK idi Ha.sscv in 
the 13th round M arch 18. HI.’)!). 
In a  re tu rti title  bout, he put 
It way Bassey in II. \
Valdez has a 17-5 rccortl 
w hich Include.-* m-ven knockouts 
nnd th ree  s tra ig h t victorie:).
A re tu rn  m iddlew eight Isotd 
a t  New Y ork S atiirday  betw een 
Jo rg e  F ern an d ez  of A rgen tina  
nnd D enny M oyer of P o rtlan d , 
O re. w ill htt c a rrie d  on te le ­
vision by tho  ABC netw ork.
F ern an d ez , 25, won tho f irs t 
m eeting  n t Now Y ork O ct, 15 
and h a s n 't  (ought ulnce.
long.”
•WE ADM IRE US’
Mcnnwl)ile, G ordie Howe and 
Vic S tasiuk hold the ir m utua l 
adm irations society m eeting . 
S tasiu k ’s passes from  the  cor­
ners had set up Howe for two 
gam e-w inning goals in the  se­
ries and  he fished one ou t aga in  
S a tu rd ay  to se t up D etro it’s sec­
ond goal.
“ W e’ve been p laying b e lte r  
hockey since Vic joined u s ,” 
Howe said. “ Ho w as th e  d iffe r­
ence in this se rie s .”
S tasiuk , trad e d  to W iijgs by 
Boston B ruins in Ja n u a ry , r e ­
tu rned  the tribu te . “ You know, 
this is a big th rill for m e ,”  he 
said. “ If you l!avcn‘t played 
with Howe, you hav en ’t played 
will) i)i)ybo(ly.” 
i.eafs all d ressed  quietly 
while ill an anlc-room Im hich 
talked to tciim officials about 
getting  tiie phiyei's out for the 
annual ti-am picture.
“ We w ere lousy around the 
ni'ts tliioiighout the wliole se- 
I'ies." liiilach told i-eporters. 
“ And this is it .”
Three Leafs 
Fail To Show 
For Picture
T O R O m ’O (C P )-A n . unhappy 
cr<nv of Toronto M aple Uuifs 
had th e ir  atinual group pic ture 
taken  a t M aple Leaf G ardena 
Simd.iy hut th ie e  faces w ere 
m issing. Including tha t of owner 
( ’onn Sniythe,
Player,s i* n d m anagem ent 
|K).'ic for tlie official photograph 
each  .year before di.sbanding for 
the sea.son,
I .e a fs’ 3-2 lo.s.s to D etroit Red 
W ings S a tu rday  night b iought 
an end to th e ir  S tanley  Cup 
ipie.-it for thi.'i y ea r.
S n iy the tu rned  up n t tho  G ar- 
dt-qd;) but sovcrn l plnyer.t w ere 
lat«s nnd ho d id n ’t  w ait around  
for them  to a rr iv e ,
P la v c rs  ab sen t w ere  B ert 
O lm stend. who luia nn aversion 
to  gro tq i tihoton nnd d id n ’t ttirn 
up  Inist y ea r e ith e r , an d  L orry  
Hogan who wa.s re jw rted  Irked 
n} pciitlt benched  (o r S a tu rd a y ’s 
r« m « . ■, I
them  3-0.
In  o th e r S a tu rd ay  action, the  
league - w inning C a lgary  S tam - 
peders w hipped W innipeg W ar­
rio rs  5-3 w hile Spokane defea ted  
V ictoria 7-2.
CANUCKS THIRD
The double losses by  P o rtlan d  
and V ictoria m e a n t little  to  
e ith e r te a m  bu t V ancouver’s 
v ic to ry  w as a b ig  one since it 
enab led  C anucks to  ta k e  th ird  
p lace over S eattle .
S ea ttle  now p lays C a lgary  in 
a best-of-seven sem i-final. V an­
couver an d  V ictoria m eet in  a  
best-of-five series w ith  P o rtlan d  
and Spokane p laying a best-of- 
five sem i-final se ries .
W inner of the C algary -S cattle  
playoff advances to tho WHL 
final while the w inners of th e  
o ther two series m eeting  a best- 
of-five sem i-final.
V ancouver and  S eattle  each  
finished w ith 79 points b u t C an­
ucks got th ird  spo t since they  
had  accu m u la ted  m o r e  w ins 
than  T otem s.
P o rtla n d ’s double losses w as 
an inglorious w ay fo r th e  rookie 
club to  finish a m ost successfu l 
sea.son. T he B uckaroos w ere  
only five points from  the w in­
ning S tam pcdcrs.
J im  f’ow ers led Cam tcks w ith  
two goals w ith L a rry  Cahnn ge t 
ting the th ird .
In Si)okane, F o rb es K en 
necly scoi'od tw ice for Coniets 
w ith singles b-oni M ax Mokllok 
Del 'ropoll. Bill Folk, Ching 
John.son and Dick L am oureux  
V ictoria sco ie rs  w eie  B a rrie  
Ro.ss and B ert Fizzell.
C H EV R EFILS STARS
R eal Chevrefii.s scored nil 
th ree  W innipeg goals in Cal- 
g a iy , w hile Wnlly H ergesheim er 
nnd G ord V ejpravn scored two 
each w ith Sid F inney  hitting  
once.
Jankow sk i did not drcs.s for 
th a t gam e. ,
C om ets b lasted  four first-pe 
riod goals in P o rtland  Sunday 
nnd then the B uckaroos cam e 
back to tie  it 4-4 a f te r  the sec 
ond.
Tl)e team s then  played 
HcoCele.sH th ird  period before 
Rev Bell won it for Com ets in 
oyertirnc.
O ther Spokane sco re rs w ere 
S teve W ituk w ith two, K ennedy 
nnd C nrl K aiser.
G ordy H aw orth. L arry  Leach. 
Ed D udych and Ron MathewH 
w ere the P o rtland  m ark sm en .
M arc Boilonu and M urray  
W ilkie each  scored  tw ice for 
S eattle  Sunday w ith o ther goals 
g o in ip to  Tom  McVle, Ed S tan  
kiewfcz. Bill M acF arlan d  nnd 
G uyle F ie lder.
V ictoria m a rk sm e n  w ere B ert 
F lzzel, G eorge F o rd . Do*ig M ac 
nulcy, w ith two, nnd Bill Rn\ind 
e rs .
I'D-. S telfrn  I'l iiHtui iii\e c.ifh.
Paret Falls 
At Hands Of 
Griffith
Ml.AMI B !:,\C ll, 11.1 fA P ' .  
. \f \v l\  . iiii'.w iril )s f h r t  u c tch t
ch;ni>|);,.n K e; i I c Ci  .ff.i)) .qy. 
[H'ais til l.'c (.'I! (ill' >ii,,(i til ncht'-', 
w)th a imtit'h tn kmu-k h ) ' o|>- 
IMint'Dts div.vii ai'.il (tio \ou th  to 
cot)tU)ue (idiiig It a !o!i,i.; tim e.
' n ' c  22-\ear-o!(l fditntT  h a tte r  
clouted out cham pion B otnv  
•K id ' P arc t with ri Kith-round 
left hook to the chin S aturdav 
night. He .'howod Ixith tha t he 
packs a wallop a))d th a t he can 
go m ore than 10 rounds.
G riffith, whose first profes­
sional fight w as th ree  y ears  
ago. lim ited hitti.sclf to 10-round- 
M aroons will be without v e te ra n  , e rs  before he signed for IS 
M u rray  Couch for the re s t of; ag a in st the Cuban veteran . ’H)c 
the season. The loft w inger | V irgin Islands-born G riffith , who 
b roke his le ft leg in tho secondi fights out of New York, said  he
non series th a t first n igh t.”  
M aple L eafs arc in good 




By T IIE  ASSOCTATED P R E SS  
Italy
A tlanta of B ergam o 1 Bologna 
1 (tie)
B ari 2 U dinese of U dine 1 
C antaina 1 Spal of F e r r a r a  1 
(tie)
F io rcn tina  of F lo ren ce  1 To­
rino 1 (tie)
Juvcn tus  of Turin 3 R om a 0 
Lazio of Rom e 1 P adova  2 
Lccco 0 L anerossl of V icenza 1 
M ilan 2 Napoli 1 
Sam pdoria of Gcno 4 In tcrna- 
zionale of M ilan 2 
N orth G erm any
B a m b e rg e r  SV 4 V F R  Neu- 
m u en ste r 2 
B ergcdorf 2 C oncordia H am ­
burg  0
W erdor B rem en  4 B rem erhav- 
en 1
St. P au li 4 V FB L eubeck 8 
W estern G erm any
M oonchen-Gladbach 4 Schalke 3 
Only gam e played.
(No gam es p layed  in o the r 
leagues.)
•The Rft in  confidence com es 
w ith th e  4-3 overtim e v ictory  
the B ritish  Colum bia rep re se n ­
ta tiv es  handed  M aroons S a tu r­
d ay  afternoon, ty ing  th e ir  best- 
of-seven W estern C anada Allan 
Cup final a t  one gam e each.
M aroons m et th e  tra in -w ea ry  
M aple L eafs F rid a y  n igh t and 
proceeded  to  lace th e m  7-2 to |in  good 
g rab  the series opener. F o u rth  gam e, 
gam e is scheduled for T h u rsd ay ' 
night.
“ I ’m  n o t  o ffering  p red ic­
tions,” sa id  M aglio, “ b u t w e’ll 
be a handfu l for th e  m aroons.
“ T hey’re  a  good ska ting  club, 
b u t I  th ink  we can  keep  up to  
th e m .”
S a tu rd ay ’s gam e w as c leaner 
jthan  the  opener, and  M aglio 
feels h is te am  is "g e ttin g  back  
to  n o rm al. We’re  one of th e  
c lean est te am s to  com e out of 
B.C. I  th ink  th e  boys stiU 
though t th ey  w ere in  th a t  Ver-
period of F rid a y ’s game w hen 
he tr ip p ed  on a piece of paper.
Lloyd O rris , the Winnipeg fo r­
w ard  who had  his stom ach  
sc ra p ed  in the first gam e by 
the stick  of G ord Andre, a de- 
fencem an  from  East K ootenav
BOWLING niJfilNEHS
Tlicro nro  ulx>ul 1,500 bow ling 
alloys in C anada <U)lng n to ta l 
of ab o u t $50,000,000 . ^ o r th  of 
business •  ycor.
Dauphin Kings 
Nab Opener
TE R R A C E  BAY, Ont, (CP) 
D auphin King.s cam o  from  be 
hind in n hard-checking  contest 
Sunday to  de fea t T e rra c e  B ay 
Superior.s 3-1 before 1,160 fans 
nnd tak e  th e  f irs t gam e of th e ir  
W estern C anada In te rm ed ia te  
ficmi-finnl serie.s.
Second gam e of th e ir  best-of- 
five Kcric.s is scheduled  fo r to- 
nght.
Bill M u rray , Bill C hernoff nnd 
Glen Law son scored  for D au­
phin nnd D ave W hnlen rep lied  
for S uileriors. The first, period 
w as scoreless and  the  tcn in s 
w ere tied  1-1 a f te r  tw o periods,
Superior.s picked up  four of 
tho six m inor penalties.
A fter the scoreless opening 
period, playing conch W halen 
picked ut) his own rebound nt 
3:50 of the  second to  ben t D au­
phin goalie Reg Knchnno.ski 
easily  w ith  a h n n l d riv e  to  the 
upper rlg h  side of tho  net.
M u rray  tied It *u> w ith only 
.35 seconds left in tho  period 
when he fired  n 40-footer past 
Don Dobapn in the  T e rra c e  Bay 
goal.
C hernoff inado i t  2-1 a t  6:32 
of the  final pcritxl when his 
d rive  cau g h t tho le ft side of the 
T erraco  Hny net, nnd Law son 
scored  the  c lincher n t  10:58 nf­
tc r  S uperio rs hnd  pu lled  Dobson 
in fnvor of n six th  n ttn c k e r.
Dob.ion m ade 27 stops and  Kn 
chanoskl stopped 21.
felt strong a t the finish.
P a re t has  a re tu rn  bout com­
ing to him , but he sa id  he fir.st 
w ants som e re s t  — perhaps 90 
days.
G riffith  sa id  his co-m anager. 
Gil G lancy. “ woke m e up” a fte r 
the 12th I'ound.
“ He told m e I had  to  have 
all the nc.xt th re e .” G riffith  said. 
Im im essed by this adm onition, 
G riffith  .saw an o|X 'nlng a f te r  ho 
'took  two body blows and glazed 
F IN D  PREHISTORIC BONES IP a re t’s eyes with the  knockout 
T R IPO L I, Libya (AP) — A punch. P a re t  took an o th er left 
g rav e y a rd  of prehistoric b ea s ts  and a rig h t on tho w ay down to
R am s of the Western In te rn a ­
tional L eague, was in action  
S a tu rd ay  and  is expected to  be 
shape for ton igh t’s
h as  been uncovered by A m er 
ican  and F re n ch  oilnren drilling  
in th e  b a rre n , lifeless d e s e r t  of 
southw est C y r e n a i c a .  ’The 
ground around  the well is th ick  
w ith  fossilized bones of m a s t­
odons—huge extinct elephant- 
type  m am m als , alligatycs, re p ­
tiles and varous other c re a tu rp s  
w hich ro am ed  th e  e a r th  m il­
lions of y e a rs  ago.
Bears, Indians 
Need One Each 
To Enter Finals
By T H E ASSOCIATED PR E SS
P en n an t -  w inning Springfield 
Ind ians a n d  H ershey  B ears  
need ju s t  one v ic to ry  each  to 
rea ch  the final round  of the 
A m erican  Hockey L eague Col­
d er Cup playoffs.
Both team s w hipped into 3-0 
sem i-final leads Sunday. The 
Indian!) crushed  C leveland B ar­
ons 4-1 in C leveland nnd the 
B ears  b lasted  Buffalo B isons 5-1 
in Buffalo.
Snturdny  night the  Indians 
ra llied  to bea t the Baron.s 3-2, 
while Buffalo forced H ershey 
into overtim e before bow ing 2-1.
F ou rth  gam e of the Spring- 
ficld-Clevcinnd sc ries  is sched­
uled for T uesday n igh t in Cleve­
land. ’Tlie D ears and Bisons 
l>lny th e ir  fourth gam e In Buf­
falo W ednesday.
Springfield scored  th ree  lim es 
In less than  th ree  m inu tes in a 
braw ling second period  to b reak  
n 1-1 tic.
D uring t h a t  session, Moc 
M nnthn of C leveland nnd Ted 
lln rr in  of Springfield fought nnd 
M nnthn em erged  w ith  n broken 
nose. Then Springfie ld’s Kent 
D ouglas w as se p a ra te d  from  
six tee th  when he w as bashed 
by an  e r ra n t  stiek .
LAKE FORMATION
Although m o s t  lakes a re  
fo rm ed  by glaciers, they m ay  
also  be caused by a f ra c tu re  in 
th e  e a r th ’s c ru st ov by a lav a  
flow blocking a vaiiey.
his f irs t count of 10 in 46 fights.
G riffith , with y ears  of youth 
ahead  of him . can  look fo rw ard  
to fighting eventually  in w elter 
and m i d d l e  w eight divisions. 
Both have been jxipular for te le ­
cast and the incom e from  th a t 
.source should be considerab le 
for a figh ter who can  stay  on 
top.
GREA T D R O l’GHT
The Pueblo Ind ians who lived 
in Colorado’s W cthcrili M esa be­
fore A m erica w as colonized d is­
appeared  a fte r  a g re a t d rought 
nt tho end of the I3lh cen tury .
Regina Gains New Life 
In Memorial Cup Semis
SCORFil FIRST 
D ennis Olson of th e  Ind ians 
scored tho f irs t goal In the  firs t 
|)crlod. Ron Atwell got th a t one 
back 61 seconds In ter,
In th e  second period , Bill Mc- 
C renry  broke th e  tie n t 13:09 
nnd J im  A nderson nnd H arry  
P idh irny  sa lted  aw ay  the  gam e 
for the Indians.
Tito B ears  never w ere  in 
trouble aga in st tho Bisons. Ray 
K innscwich paced the  w inners 
w ith two goals, nnd C laude Ln- 
forge, Lcs Duff nnd Ja c k  Mc­
In ty re  got tho o th e rs , Dick 
G am ble scored for B uffalo a t 
0:50 of tho final period.
S a tu rd ay  in Springfield , C bI 
G ardner nnd E d  M uzur pu t the 
B arons ahead  2-0 before Inn 
Cushenan got the Ind ians on the 
score sheet. 'nilrd-)>erl(Kl goals 
by Noel P rice  nnd A nderson 
gave Springfield thp  v ictory . 
J a c k  M cKenzie sco red  a t  2:24 
of overtim e to win fo r H ershey 
n t hom e, Tlio B ears  hnd tied  the 
gam e on n goal by M cIn tyre 
w ith only th ree  m in u tes  left In 
regulation  tim e. G am ble  had 
opened th e  sco ring  fo r  Buffalo 
m idw ay lA the  second period.
REG INA  (C P )-R c g in a  Pnt.s 
gained  new life in ihe W estern 
C anada M em orial Cup hockey 
.semi-final Saturday night w ith  
a 4-3 win over tho Eclmontof) 
Oil K ings, b u t it took two o v er­
tim e  periods for them to tu rn  
the  trick .
Wilf M artin  got the winning 
goal for th e  Sa.skntehewan J u n ­
ior hockey longue ciiampions a t  
1:52 of the second overti)ne, to 
leave them  trailiiiH 2-1 in the 
best-of-.seven .serlo.s tlia t sta i ted 
in Edm onton with KlngH w in­
ning 8-1 and 5-1 in ihe first two 
gajncs.
The nex t gam e is scheduled 
ton igh t in Regina witiv the fifth 
W ednesday niglil in Ednionton.
W inner of tlu: icrie.s m oves 
to  the w estern  finni against the 
w inner of the Wiunlpcg Rnn- 
ger.s - F o rt William C anndicns 
se ries .
The win wn.s the 31st nt hom e 
for Pahs in regular league and 
playoff action. They have lost 
tw o and  tied  two.
G ary  B utler, Akix Hood nnd 
A rvid Knut.son scored the o th e r 
P n t goals while the defending 
w estern  champions got th e ir  
goals from  Larry H ale, Don 
Chiz nnd P ete  Ea|(le.
Tlie sco re  w as iicd 2-2 a f te r  
one period w i t h  E dm onton 
ah ead  3-2 a fte r Iwo, Reginn 
scored  the only tlilrd -  period 
goal.
Edm onton sufferifd n serious
.setback when re g u la r  goalin 
Paul Sexsm ith had to  be re ­
lieved a f te r  six mlnutc.s of piny 
following an acciden t in which 
ho w as struck  below the eye ou 
the left cheek by a fl.vlng puck. 
No repo rt of the seriousness of 
hi.s injury has been ant)ounced. 
He w as rep laced  by Dole 
G num e for the rem a in d er of tho 
ganie. .Sexsmith hod blocked 
four P a t shots a t the tim e nnd 
Goum e ca rried  on to stop 26 









NOW A l l
T i r e t t o i i e
Automobile Tires
8 ro \ guornntccd in writing 
against dninago from  AI.L 
road hazards.
Get Your T lrc i Today a t  . > .
TOSTENSON TIRE SERVICE
I486 8T. FAUI) ST. TIIONE FO  Z-S348
y
 ̂ -ters Toyrnament
P y J i r r . l l  IT  LLI.RTON J r .  '
Al'GUST.A. Gii, (AP*- Un!-'?- 
h ‘: ‘ i *v 1- w u i t i e .  i i ’i i (u-X!<‘r ' -  
rn ce d  K' H e r  h a s n ' t  m ud) 
, , t  v .ir-'-eg the M tvters 
to 'irn 'm ient.  'n-.-- only o l s ' c r  
V.!-') cvi-r " , i c ’' ’*'"il on Ic f’- 't  
a**!-rn"t v.ns " o r t o n  S n i th .  
v.h'-n he wen the fir'-t Ma.-.ters 
In 19U.
ane when p u t t i n g  begins to] 
faiter. I
That seeiiis \a leave three pos-’ 
'ib;liti<’-. Can P a lm e r  win a 
third M a s t e r s'* Wilt some 
b ra-h  newcomer finally break 
th io 'iyh '’ Or will it lie jorne- 
Iraiv lil:e K m  V m f i r i ,  G ary  
Plnvcr. Rill C a s p e r ,  P elerj  
Tliom-ain. Daw Finsterw aid ofi 
Jav  Hvd-ert. who has served his 
an iaen tn i- 'h i i)  learning about 
Aii,'u t.i .S'ational and now is 
t'l prove his knowledge 
and '-kilU
Stan la'iiiiaid of Vancouver, 
who was in a tie for the lead 
after 54 holes two y e a rs  ago, 
also is highly rated.
Four 'i’her Canadian.? a re  en- 
te i id ,  Al Balding of Toronto andj 
Bill Kerr of Montreal represent* 
the pi os und Keith Alexand'-r of 
Calgary and Ptiil Brownlee of. 




The nuiss".e and often d-een- 
t ive (l ' 'T l.vard A 'u m ’ a X,:",. .rd  
-A- li e r e i.l:n - t a r t '
T h u r - d a s . ta'a-.' t'l--) much k-K-'v- 
i ' l"  for an'.i 'ie to -v- t r i* the 
first tim e out, n - s i ' i e '  rlieer 
rviwer and 'Viaro h'tt-n-?, it calls 
for e x re r t ly  I laced drive-,  k'-'-n 
jud.C"i‘.-n* 0-1 aopioaches. and 
excellent tsutting.
P,"t felt' id -  of def’-nder Arn- 
o 'd  P a lm er ,  Vs  hard to see ane 
of the o.'i't w I n n e r s a.s likely 
ccntenders t td '  year.
P p 'n ie r  i '  (h" obviovis f:,\or- 
l(p. lie has won twice in the p a d  
th ree  year?, and at 31 is at the 
peak of Vd? rd.'iving ca ie e r .  lie 
h.i? the big game suite-! to this 
l)ig course and the kind < f te m ­
p eram en t  tii.it makes l.iUi do 
his be-t \vh>‘ti lie ncci.lT a birdie 
or two to win
SFV PN  V T W U n S  I.ISTKD M(ANT1!EAI. 'CP* — Mont-|
Going b-ick a do/. n m a r ' ,  ‘■'‘d’- a Uiuversitv Settlement Gr- 
onlv seven - thcr wuiik ! >■ are t--ik a com m anding 2-0
l i s t e d - A r t  Wall J r .  Div.a Ford, ' ‘'d" »' " " f  best-of-f;ve series. 
J a c k  Pa rke  Carv ^!ld-i’ecrlff tiie Canadian Junior Basket-; 
S ' ln ’ Sn-^ad ' P m ’ 110- '^^  and ""11 championship Sunday after-! 
J im ,n v  D em aret.  "(-‘f(̂ ‘a"nB Vancouver
Wall 'o ffered  a painful r ib  in- 'i7'K-A Gl-56. I
Jur\ taKing a .swipe at the I,all, Orchids won the first gam e, 
during the recent Miami Beach Saturdav, 63-57. I
open an-1 will ha'ce to liii-s h*'. ‘ I
fpcond M a ' te r s  tince he won in Centre Danny K n n a t h. a '  
1059, A knee inuirv keot him •’tanduut f-ei form er in Orchid.s', 
fro'ii defending la-.t \-,'ar [-iavoff drive, scored 19 points!
Ford, u s 11 a 1 1 V tlie b u d e - t  '■vhile te am m ate s  Hob Harri.sonj 
golfer on die pro to'ir . has and Brian Jenkins ctiipi'od in; 
plaved I c "  than irsu.a! th;-; r e a r  >6 and 12 i*.>ints respec-:
and has h id one of hi:; worst tivtdy. j
w - t e r  records j  Vancouver f o r w a r d  Bod
Burke, a busy btisiness man Thomson was high scorer  for 
h.n? p laced in onlv .six of 13 the visitors with 22 pKiints. 
w inter tournamcnt.s and hasn 't  Guard Don Chan got 13 iioints 
finished bctt-T than .'ixth. —11 of them in the first half.
IS \  CO.VTFNDFR O n hifis were  s h a r p  under
‘ Middlecoff. who'pla-med to r e -  own ba. 'ket and .snagged
(urn as n full time touri. 't  this Vancouver s rebounds,
year ,  has rdaved in eight, mi.ss- Vancouver’.? a t tack  suffered 
ing the 36-ho!e cut th ree  timesi "lo 'a. 't  half. With the
nnd nlacing no higher than 2 1 s t . ' " o "  ‘'7-47 la te  in the 
Although Hogan and Snead Kame. Vancouver forw ards lost 
p lav  in ffAv tournam ents,  tyith " i "  " a "  " ' ’ice and Orchids cajv 
n re  rerxirted to he hitting the to ju m p  into the lead,
ball well from tee to green nnd| Don Chan m issed  the last  few- 
the.y‘re alwavs dangerous here, minutes of play  because of an 
B u t  th e y ’re  both going on 49. an! ankle injury.
sa&iii
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Big Gordie Is Money Maif 
in Stanley Cup Playoffs ’
I Wing 
' on the 
■ $22,500
V k  to r V
By JACK SULLIVAN 
C anadian P re ss  S taff W riter
TDBON’TO (CPi -  It wouldn’t 
be entirclv incorrect to say tha t  
Gordie Howe luis picked Tor- 
onto Maple Iwafs ixvckets of a 
few tJuHi-and-dollar bilL', When 
a guy sk.ite,' you dizzy and 
.'Core' tlie clutch goals ax Howe 
has done, what else could Lcaf.s 
think ?
are  already $9.(XXI u p ’ 
Iwaf.s H iey  p ick id  u;) 
for their semi - fm.il 
fig.iusst Toronto'.s .-h.ae 
But the big dough is 
in the chami.ion>iiip r o u n d  
when- i>l.tiers id  tiie winning 
team  divide n $>1..5ik1 (xit and 
the lo.sei.s a m ere  $13,.5t,H).
were the other Detroit sni;>crt|, 
and Red Kelly and Dave Keoi\ * 
kx.ked after tt’.e Tvuonto scor« 
mg in tlie g.ime that,  at time,', 
w.is a i<Hir excii 'e  for iiro..., 
heckev . , .,
Howe scored when Wing*
were shorthanded through a
tripping )i e n ,i 11 y to llowici '
HOWF. .\T  l*KAK cilover luul fired a iwrfect
The 33 - yea r  - old Howe, one r.trike to I.unil.- for the second >
of hockey'.' all - tim e g r e a t s . i b r o k e  Leafs ' heart. '"  
must Ih- itehiiii; for that ex t ra  "* '" '  m the first jn'riod
money. D etie it  te am s  haven 't  t***' I-'‘afs didn't come to ■
hit tiie final ' in ce  19.5(1 when op-'m >mtd ne.ir the end of '
.Howe and his Detroit Bed Wing , - i m c s  .' ............................   :,i ... , .Montreal .and l ie s  pl.ivmg now l '"*  I’*' '  b.iwihuK.
at iilmo't llie peak of his 15-‘
yea r  Nation.il l.e.igue career .
He .'cored the gam e - winning
This was the w.ay the Toronto 
hockey p layers  iirobably looked 
at tlie situation tixlay when they 
thought of the I'ay ehixpie.s
team - m a te s  will tdck up by 
advancing into the Stanly Cup 
final at the ir  exix-nse. .After all. 
Leaf.s were  only sup(io.sed to
.show up for the bes t  - of - seven F*’-'!- against Leaf.' in the th u d  
semi-final with Wings becau.'e  fourth games when Wings
that 's  w hat the schedule called - ^ and 4-1 and then cele-
tn a te d  his b'Oth nppea iance  in 
.1 cop g.iiiw S.durda.v In mmi- 
iipg the opener and a .si-.ting on 
tin- -eeond that shot I 'c ip  it udo 
a 2-11 fu s t  - )H-iiod le.id,
Nearlv Itoiiii i.ins, who mu- 
tlleir lu 'lO i'. !i>- 
ap-pbui'e f . t ! i e  
rightwinger from 
who perform s as 
string a t tached  to
for.
The Wings refused to toll 
over and tilav liead despate the 
l-to-4 odds quoted .igain-t thi ui. 
’Tltcy rewrote tlie 'crijtt  after 
Leaf '  wdii the opener 3-2 in 
overtime and sm acked Leaf.' 
four s tra ight,  ending with a !l-2 
A ictorv S.aturdny night for a cup 
final txTth.
Now they can re s t  a few d.ay s
nllv die f(.r 
.'fiAed tllcir 
2o() . ]XHincl 
k'loral. Sask 
if he has a 
while Montreal and Chicago tin* puck, 
i fight for the other final sixd. I x n  Lunde J o h n . ' o n
SHOOTING “ LOl SY”  , . ,
Co.-'ch Puneli Im lach srdd - ■! 
I-eafs’ '  h o o t i n g  was "lousvt.’ 
fliinui-hout the . s e r i e s . T h q , . , , ' .  
1 e.d'.' Could take le.s'on? from  , » 
Howe.
He w.c' on the spot when th« 
puck iHninced off Kellv d u r in g '’ 
a Tnionfo is'wer pl.iv and '  
'k idded  .ihno 'i  to centre ire I x - • •• 
fcie Howe latched on tii it. H# ** i 
stickhandlcd down t h e  l e f f '  
b 'a iv i '  .iiiii switched tiis stifle • 
froin Ills rpght to left h.and a r m »  
he was j.arrad sliglitlv by Tor*'**- 
onto (icfenceman .Allan Stanley.' "  
Howe's pi - foot b .u 'khandcr • ' 
sk im med the ice p.a.'t Johnny" 
Bower.
TO PERFORM HERE APRIL 7
Jiae B runetti. one of the 
fam ous I t a l i a n  B runetti 
b ro th e rs , will be one of eight 
“ top fligh t” w res tle rs  to  per­
fo rm  in Kelow-na April 7 n t a 
Ja y c e e  - sponsored  fight ca rd . 
B ru n etti will ta k e  on Tim o­
thy  G cohagen of Ire lan d  in  a 
th ree -fa ll, 45 m inute tim e­
lim it bout. O ther s ta rs  in­
clude L orra ine John.son, K athy  
S ta r r , Millie S taford . Ju d y  
G lover, G uy B runetti an d  
M itsu  A rakaw a,
ritish 
olumbians
L i w  b e t t e r  w it l t  G e n u in e  A rb o r ite
GlNUINl
R B O R m
Canadiens In Sad Plight, 
Stanley Cup Loss Looms
Ly LAURENT CHIASSON |o n e  m o re ,” P ilous added . “ The] As they  peeled off th e ir  pads 
C anadian  P ress S taff Writer^ Canadiens a re  w orld  cham p- an d  sw-eat - d renched  uniform s, 
MONTREAL (CP) — M o n t - ^ w o n ’t  be ou t of! g en e ra l m an ag e r F ra n k  Selke, 
rea l C anadiens today find th c m -'^ '®  series un til they  lose four v isib ly  irked , w alked into the
selves in a  plight thcv h av en 't Sam es.
Coach Toe B lake of the  C a­
nadiens w as dejected .
“ We w ere sim ply outp layed  
and ou thustled .” B lake said.
Stanley Cup 
Statistics
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
SE>n-FINALS
S eries A
e.xperienced in five cham pion  
ship y e a rs  — trailing  in a S tan­
ley Cup playoff series.
And unless a form ula can bo
d ressin g  room  and adm onished 
’’You ca n ’t score goals with 
the puck on your sticks.
“ You have to shoot. If  you 
w on’t  do so for m e now. youiH ow e D et.
C hicago 
M ontrea l 
Chicago 
se rie s  3-2.
leads
VV L  F  A 
3 2 13 15 
2 3 15 15 
best-of-seven
S eries B
4 1 15 
1 4 8 15
D etro it w ins best-of-seven se 
r ie s  4-1.
D etro it
Toronto
G A P ts . P en
But w e’ve done it the  h a rd  I can  expect trouble w hen it
found to upset Chicago Black]^yav all season. So whv sh o u ld 'co m es to singing co n trac ts  next 
H aw ks’ effective checking, t h e ] n o w " *  T h ere ’s'^no rea - 
d esp era te  Canadiens m a y  m iss ion  why w e can ’t com e back  
the cup finals for the f irs t t im e , » ^ ea t th e m .’*
yea r.'. I  -pijp C anadiens, winner.? of th e , . .
This .situation w as b ro u g h t, historic cup for the la s t five will leave today by tra in , duo 
about S atu rday  night when th e |^ g s „ g s .  have never tra iled  in >" Chicago a t 7:.30 a .m . CST,
season.
T he H aw ks left for hom e im ­
m ed iate ly  a f te r  the gam e by 
ch a rte red  p lane. Tho C anadiens
Black H <1 w k  s. checking su -i^g ,. o ther series since they  lo.st 
perb  y and backed by Glenn, t^e seventh  gam e of the 1955
H a lls  f a u l t l e s s  goaltending. ] f i„ , ,  D etroit,
b lanked the C anadiens o-O to, ^nd  if losing th e  gam e w as
take a 3-2 lead in th e ir  best 
of-soven sem i - final.
The Hawks now a re  in a )xi-
T uesday  m orning.
V asko’s goal cam e a t  8:34 of 
the second period. The goal 
cam e while Claude P rovost and
G oyctte, M ont 
R ichard . M ont 
P ilo te , Chi 
W h arram , Chi 
B oliveau. M ont 
M ikita, Chi 
M oore. M ont 
Labine. Dot 
I P i'onovost. D et
3 4 7 2
3 3 6 0
2 4 6 20
1 5 6 4
1 5 6 1
n 5 5 0
3 1 4 19
3 1 4 4
2 2 4 4
2 2 4 0
a blow to C anad iens’ champion-', Talbot of M ontreal
ship hopes, the shu tou t w as nn" " o "  M urphy of Chicago
sltion to w rap up th a t series nt;jjj.j.jf■omething of a hum iliation  in
home Tuesday nnd re a c h  tlie 
finals fo r the first tim e  since 
1943-44. If a seventh gam e is 
n ecessary  it will be played at 
M ontreal Thursday, 'rh e  w inner 
goes ag a in s t D etroit Red Wings 
in the final.
D cfonccm an E lm e r (Moose)
The Inst tim e they  w ere 
shutout in a S tanley  Cup se ries  
- a s  a t Boston, A pril 14, 1957. 
The score w as 2-0.
w ere  in tho fienalty box.
M cD onald, ano ther M ontreal 
castoff, m ade it 2-0 a t  13:17 of 
the th ird  period.
M ik ita’s goal a t  15:40 brought 
a fru itless p ro test by  Cana­
d iens. W’ho claim ed th e  puck did 
not go in the net. D uring theIIABS IN E F F E C T IV E
Lack of effectiveness, w ith  n 
disappointed crowd of 14.758 
'Vasko shot tho Hawks in front looking on. proved to  bo the C a­
in the second period with « | " ''d le n s ’ d o w n f a 11 Snturdnv
w h i'tlin g  4.5 - footer tha t c lndcd .w hcn  they did m u ste r  nn nil- ................   , .
goalie Jncque.s P lan te  while the iou t tittack nnd the Chicago d e - | Out,side of R ich a rd 's  mlscon- 
Canndlens were .'.hnrthanded. |fence w avered . Hall cam e to ,d u c t penaltie.s. onlv six m inor
I his m a t e s ’ rescue and wns th e , penalties w ere called 
whole show. 1 ag a in st the Hawks,
j Hall, the N HL’s ironm an goal- 
tender who h asn ’t m issed an 
appearance  in 428 schedule nnd 
30 plavoff gam es, tu rned  back  
one b lis tering  shot a fte r a n ­
other.
Edmonton Drubs 
Kamloops 6-3  
-M id get Series
KAMLOOPS (CP) — E dm on
arg u m en t. H enri R ichard  of tf"! C anadians S a tu rday  night 
M ontreal pu.shed re fe ree  F ran k  defeated  Kam loops B raves 6-3 
U dvari and w as given a mis- "'f" "•'•'jt gam e of a best-o f 
conduct, then a gam e mlscon- tliree .series for the  JVestern 
duct pcnnity . C anada m idget hockey chain
‘ liion.'liii).
B in  STALLED
The lla b s  opened up in tlie 
last period hut the la st ■ ditch 
bid w as stniied. Tlie Hawks, 
m eanw hile, struck for quick 
goals by Ab McDonald nnd Stan 
M ikita in the dying m inutes to 
m a k e  .sure this clutch gam e wns 
the irs.
“ Well, you can ’t sav now that 
we c a n ’t come up with a clutch 
g am e ."  conch Rudy Pilous ex- 
e i'dp icd  wl'Oe erecting  repo rt­
ers in the Black H aw ks’ d re ss ­
ing eoom after the gam e
He said  he felt “ t r e m e n d o u s ”  
afte r record ing  his f irs t shu tou t 
in Playoff com petition.
Chicago p layers  w ere ju b il­
ant a f te r  the gam e.
Tlie C anadiens. m eanw hile.
REB ELS QUASHED
SRINAGAR. K ashm ir (A P )~  
M ost of the 2.000 K ham pa rebels 
who left easte rn  T ibet to movi' 
w estw ard  have e i t h e r  been 
killed o r cap tu red  by Com m u­
nist Ghinese troops, according 
to K h a m p a s escap ing  tn 
Ladakh. T hirtv  of th(> K hnm pas 
m anaged  a few' days ago to 
cross into Ladakh w here  Indian
“ But w e’ve still got to w in 'in to  s tree t clothes.
w ere silen t nnd d ressed  quickly  i au thorities d isa rm ed  them  be-
Ifore they moved lo  the  interior
I'lic fircd-iip A lberta chain  
fm ii'ipions built up a 5-0 fir.st period 
lead and coasted  to the  victory 
K(*nny G eorge led (he scoring 
with two goals and the I'cst 
w ere scored by  VVally M artin . 
Gord M arbay, Reg K aiancha 
and J im  Chase.
'i'iie B raves. B.C. cham pions 
and last y e a r ’s W estern C anada 
tltii'ho iders, scored the only 
goal of the second period and 
oulscored tho visitors 2-1 in tiie 
third.
Will M offat, E ric Shishifle and 
Dale .Sandyke scored for the 
B raves.
mml i m p s
4 m m
MAY SET HISTORY
Love match... April, Meteor and you
Warren Spahn Is Still The Ace
By T H E  A880C1ATED , i’RES.S Spahn faced only 30 m en. s tr lk - ith e \B ra v c s , and his home
You’re sure to  get a kiss w h e n  you (drive 
the new  Meteor h o m e ! Just a glance tells 
her you madic the right choice. This 
is styling that smacks o f  success w ith  a 
r o o f l i n e  t h a t  adds tru e  d i s t in c t io n .  
M eteor’s perform ance is equally  tops! 
Take the  fam ily for a dr ive— th ere’s 
room for  six in l iv in g -r o o m  com fort.
And w h en  it com es to  car care, your  
w orries are over! You’ll drive up to  
30,000 miles w ith o u t  a chassis lubri­
cation; up to  4,000 miles betw een  oil 
changes. Even Meteor’s brakes arc self- 
adjusting! It’s easy to  see you’ll make :i 
wonderful couple! Tie th e  k n o t . . . a t  
your M crcury-M cteor-C om ct dealer.
M ilwaukee m o u n d m arvel 
W a n c n  Siiahn i.s ju s t 12 victor- 
ic.s from  becoming the first Icft- 
hnndcd p 11 c  h c r in National 
l.caguo  I) i .? t o r y to win 300 
gam es.
T h a t’.? one of the (i>vv honor:, 
the tiv'cle.s», a g e 1 e .t a Spahn 
h asn ’t already w rapped  viii. A 
20-gnmc w in n er II time.s nnd 
top octiv** iiouthpaw in baseball 
nnnnlH w ith 288 victorie.s, Spahn 
nt 3!) '.till bs the ace of the 
B rav e s’ pitching .staff.
He hns shown no signs of 
Blowing down this snrlng  while 
p rep a rin g  for his 17th season in 
the big tim e. Ho hius four ex ­
hibition victories w ithout a loss 
-* the la tes t a nine-lnnlny. five- 
hit e ffo rt that ;.tu|iiH'd K ansan 
CHv 9-2 S iJord in ' ,
B acked b.iii H a n k  AnVon’s 
th reo  contiecufivo , h  o m  e  r  • .
Ing out th ree  and w alking none 
as he tuned  up (or M ilw aukee’.? 
opening d ay  p itching assign- 
ment.
n ' f C I I E R a  O N  T O P
O utstanding p itching Jobs al.so 
w ere tu rned  In bv New Y ork’s 
W hitey F o rd  nnd P iti.sburgh’s 
Joe Giblxm. Ford sh u t out C in­
cinnati 1-0 on a six -h ittcr w hile 
Gibl)on hurled  four innings of 
nerfeet ball in tho P lrnte.s’ 4-1 
win over St. Ixmis.
In o th e r nam es. Lo» A ngeles 
Dodgers w bipiied MinncKotn 7-3, 
Bnltiinoro belted  C hicago W hite 
Sox 1K5. San Frnnel.sco b o a t 
C leveland 6-1, rh lln d o lp h ln  do
ru n s ' E arl RobiiiMm’.s two h o m e rs .'
d rove in .six ruiiH. 'I'he Athletics the second with the bases loadcfl 
scored ngnin.'t Spahn on Hank j  to cap  a nine-run uprising  in tiie 
B a u e r’s nm-pr<Mlucing douhii' im ciu h lh  inning, cu rried  11u‘ Or- 
the seventh  and Jo e  IMgiiatano’s j  loirs lo the ir win ovi-r tiie
hom er nn inning la te r. I  W hite Sox.
Moose Skow ron's hom er was Hound - Iripucrs by G ian ts '
all F ord  needed. He went tiie "•'>> I'u rlcy  nnd Tom
distance , lim iting tlie Reds t o | " “ " ' ’'' w ith six innings of
six singleH (seorcic.'s p itching by Sam  Jones
Gibbon. J im  U m brieh t a n d i‘";‘"  , , ,
Fie<i G reen checked the Cardi-i , / ,]  ! " " ' ‘wor t h struck  on 
nalH on five hits while the Pi- f '  '"J,*  .
rn te s  ixiunded route-going Bobi!,.,' , L d Bouehit. h it a
M iller for II sa fe ties -th ree  bv [l''
D ick G roat. U brich t gave up the '>''4
St. Ixiuis run, I T aylor nnd
I four by P anclio  H erre ra  pneed 
W EN T DIHTANCE jthe P h ils’ a ttac k  a f te r  Art Mn-
.  . . . . . .  A lthough laced for 13 h its. I<"'"'I'g I oiit of the
fentcd D etro it 7-4, Chicago C ubs D odger lefty S a  n d  y Koufax box wlieh n I tiu r  by the T ig e rs ’
edged Bostoii 5-3 imd Lo.s A n-;^ .̂eIU the d is tan ce  ag a in s t the 1"" Bruton nicked his ellxiw.
g<*lcs dow ned San D iego of th e  tw ins nnd held tliem  scoreless Ju lio  B ecqucr strokeii th ree
I nclfic C oast i-e*gue 7-fl. * until. Lenny G reen hit a th ree- h its  and bu tted  in four i un« na
A aron h a d  ■ 4-for-S di(»y fo irlrtm  hom er in the n in th . ' <ttie Angela whipixid Ban DIcgo.
E T E O Ih a  I
O N E O F  TH E F O R D  FAtvllLV O F  FIN E C A R S
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
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MAKE HOUSECLEANING PAY -  WITH A WANT AD EVERY DAY
CLASSIFIED TELt^PHONES KELOWNA PO 2-4445 VERNON LI 2-7410
m l  UAILt iU iU E*
i CLASSIFIED RATES
A i i ' t B f i t j
(•?r iL.s mo*4 tM rtt-vncU  6> 9
jB w riav (t# py&iuiitrt s
r k w w  p u  I
I,U4p» |
lltrin f̂ AAAfpmcfti. Nocf£«*
ti 2i
suM,r* ifi vumofiAfui. c«r«tB 
04 lAiiAivt. V *t^a. m II Si '
I 14(1̂
« if-r f»U •># K* tHTf «<»rU (Hff ;
I* t imr #»)U l*tj liiTtrB 2’ .«* prt «of4 fvr
i t i f t t  iMur t r t p  (o n « « cu u ^ e  tim r«
*A4} 2i' f*«i ivr Ui t'onjuecuuvc I
ui*prtK'n» or more |
Vfminwm rftjif*# lijf tnjf •dvertit® ; 
w^nl u  Jit
} O M f  B Q ',eiti'w em rnt inp  Hf*l day  
It app«AfB V^e Will not t>e 
for rjiorp I f i tn  finp >fi«^>rrevl mjwfrtkMi
tLA?^«inEn DKPLIT I
LX âim  ̂ i pm day previooa ua 
pobltCBiion j
S i rort*«eutJ\#  m fteftiuat 1105 pcf •
uriunin :
One in&ertK*ii IM$ pft  rojuma mcti ; 
tbree <oL«.rciitivr iHMrttaaai IMS Wf
Golumn I nr ft |
flllr; DilLT col EirR 1
R « i 44. R p k m a a . R.C.
11. Business Personal
ALUMINUM AWNINGS
Manufacturer's Representative for 
S m i i L D A L L  P E R M A N E N T  A W N IN G S  
and SHIE.LD R O LL R O L L -U P  A W N IN G S  
will be in ni Kelowna first vveck of  April.
I or information regarding the above or for 
F R E E  estimates, contact  
Want A d Box .^Qt), D aily  Courier. 
D E A L E R  IN Q U IR IE S  I N V U E D .
| i 7 .  Rooms For Rent |3 8 . Employment Wtd.
B EllN A K D  LOrXlE, 11(5<).51S AL^TEIUATltJNS .Kn D HcmocTer- 
for ren t, nlioue PO 2-2215 — 911 ling. C o iilrac lo is concrete and 
i B ern ard  Ave. Also houseltceplng all ca rp e n te r  work. Phone 
I units._________________________ U P O 2-2028. _________ _____ ^ t f
FOR REN T -  F U R N I S H E D ; '" Y  P I N G .  B O O K KJePIN CI
light housekeeping room. Phone ""n e  a t  hom e. Phone PO ,.-7U85j 
j2-5670 or call 1660 fithel. tf n ftc r 4 p .m . 205)
19 . Accommodation 
Warned
4 8 . Auction Sales SCIENCE
4 2 . Autos For Sale
205
FOR EARLY MAY OCCU- 
pancy one bedroom  suite. Stove 
and  fridge p referred . Close in,]
1953 M ETEOR 4 D(X)R SEDAN 
— E xcellen t condition, recon­
ditioned m otor has under 10,000 
I m iles. .Apply 800 F u lle r Ave.
204
1. Births
A HA PPY  OCCASION -  T71E! 
b irth  (tf your ch ild ' To tell the 
g(«Hl UeV.s to file iu l' and neigh- 
Ixirs A  Datlv Couiier B irth
Niitice. The ra te  fm th i ' notice: 
is only $1 2,5 and our C l.is ;ified ! 
S trff  a re  a.s near a? the- teh'-* 
phone. J u s t  d ia l PO 2-4415. ask 
for an a J -w rite r. 193
Electr ical  A p p l iances  
a n d  E q u ip m en t  
’R e p a i r e d  a n d  Serv iced
I Call
' DOUGLAS ELECTRIC
2255  WiHKll.iwn Street
17 . Rooms For Rent
fully m odern house or suite, 
unfurnished. Apply W ant Ad 
Box 547 Daily C ourier. 205
BUCKLAND APARTM ENTS -  
445 B uckland Avenue, newly 
decorated , light housekeeping 
room for gentlem an, board  if 
p re fe rred . U nder new m anage-' 
m ent. Phono PO 2-3311. 2W,
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- f^B ED R G O .M  
keeping rixiin, quiet place, com- ern , ca rpo rt 
fort.ible. Applv 681 P atte rson  to Shoe's Capri.
Ave, Phone PO 2-4287. S.it-209 Phone PO 2-8206.
r i f o r  older re tired  couple. Phone 1954 VOLKSWAGEN W m i  SUN 
PO 2-3268 . 208jn*of- F or p a rticu la rs , phon
PO 2-6895. 212
WA.NTED TO R EN T FOR MAY i  ----------------     —---2 i :
1st o c c u p a n c y ,  a four-roomed i 1918. REBUILT. PRIC-
2 1 . Property For Sale
ed to sell. $800.00. Apply W ant 
Ad Box 823, D aily Courier. 205
FULLY .m o d -
44 . Trucks & Trailers
___________    i
17’ SAN’̂ A F E  -  S L E E P S  5.1
,  . a lum inum  2-tone, gas und
I H int tree.->, c'loae ^ c o n - ,





20t 2 1 . Property For Sale
526 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-3202 
for your office furniture!
•:1*T1C ‘I'AN K s’ a NT)” t ’.i i h a s
trap s  c leaned , vacuum  equqv 
ped.
McDOWALL — We reg re t to 
announce the dea th  of Vere 
Young McIXiwall. who i>asi.ed 
aw ay a t  his hom e in W enatchee.
W ash., on S a tu rday . A pril 1
F u n era l serv ice will m- heULj^j.;j,.i-,^ t a s k s  a n d  GREASE 
from  D a y s  Cha j ul  of Uc*nu‘in'
b ran ce  i . n  lu esd ay . Apt il 4, «it i,iteri(ir Sejttic T.m k Ser-
^;3() p m. Jh e  V. n 1). .S. L .d r h - n .^ .  p y  2 -2 6 : i ,  tf
pxile will conduct the se iv tce , in-! ...............-.......................  —--------
te rin en t in the Kelowna Cem-:DRAPF_S E.VPERTLY MADE 
ctery . Surviving Mr. .McrN,.wall' and hung. B tdsprcad.s m ade to 
a rc  his w ife und  daugh ler Ann,;r^‘Casurc. F ruc e;]tirnatcs. Doris 
of W enatchee, his jiarent.s. M r .;"h o n e  PO 2-2187. tf
and M rs. W rdter J .  McD<maII in K O PrC A R P E .N T E irO F ^C erru  nt 
Kt-lowna. his M argare t .^„j.k o r anv job done around
fMrn. Holland niom pson*. and hone PO 2-3406. 210
two nieces Jocelyn  and K a re n :----------- -— -  ...................... ......... —
’Thornp.son. TTie fam ily requestiN IC K  HUSCH — G ENERAL 
th a t in lieu of-Hower.', donation.Sihauling, topsoil, sand, gravel
m ay l)c inadi^%l the cancer fund. ?>hale. fill and lum ber. Phone 
D ay’s F u n era l Service Ltd. is io • PO 5-5308. M-'Tli-tf
COMPARE THIS VALUE ANYWHERE! 
Full Price $ 1 5 ,5 0 0
B rand  new N.ILA. bungalow, situated  w ithin the city on a 
la rg e  a ttrac tiv e  lot. Contains 20’ livingrtxm i w ith pressed 
brick  fireplace. diningriKim. la rge , b righ t k itchen with 
con trasting  hardwocxl cabinets and .spacious eating  area , 
through hull. 3 bedKxuns, van ity  bathnuom . la rg e  closets, 
basem ent with untini.shed recreation  txKun. u tility  with tubs, 
gas fu inace and hot w ater, oak fhxir.s. a ttached  cariHirt and 
e. pccialy fine w uiknianship  throughout,
TRY Y O l’R DOWN PAYM ENT
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2.88 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings: F . Man.son 2-3811 
J .  K lassen 2-3015 B,
DIAL P O plar 2-3227 
C. Sh irreff 2-1907 
G addes 2-2535
145. Insurance, Finance
c a r 'BUYERS^riTETO^^
buy your new or late model car. 
see us about our low cost fi­
nancing serv ice, ava ilab le  for 
either d ea le r o r p rivate  sa les. 




275  Leon A \c .
Kelowna —  Phone PO 2 - 5 1 6 0
Sale  S t a r t s  T o m o r ro w  N igh t ,  T u e sd a y ,  
April 4  -  7 : 3 0
V iking 6 speaker hi-fi with radio —  M any L.P. reeords  
D ee p  fry —  Dresser —  Nice rcvker —  Record player  
—  Radios —  Tables —  Chairs —  \ \  ind up phonos —  
G o o d  guitar —  Store hanging lamps —  Portable type­
writer —  Nice wash stand —  Nice H oover  tank vacuum  
and attachments —  Lawn mowers —  VIosc —  Beds —  
. \u o tm a tic  table clothes ironer - -  Uheslerfieids - -  
Stoves —  .Mabastine paint —- Lamps -  Silverware —  
Pictures —  Gups and saucers —  Ladder —  Irons —  
Toasters —  Clothing.
P L U S  .MANY. M A N Y  M O R E  IT EM S
G o o d s  On V ie w  All Day T u e s d a y




B j IIIK  .YSSOC’IATlvD P R fS S
'Ihe pl.met Venus i.s perhaps 
less ho.spitable than tho space 
betwiH-n it and earth . It is tisa 
hot for liquid w ater  o r  for 
life. Its atmo.'pherc likely ha? 
w ater  v.i;x»r. nitrogen and 
c.uiK>n dio.xiife. but little free 
oxygon. In short,  it is a .stlfl- 
iii“ , choking hiidi'.s.
But Dr, Cnrl Sagan of the 
I ’niversitv of California says 
it may be ixissible to chanao 
all that Berhaiss some life 
can exi.'t high in the Venus 
a tm ' .'’ here Just under the 
clouds that cover tha t planet. 
If this cooler area  wcro 
‘ceded witii blue algae, these 
tinv one-celli'd earth  plants 
mi.ght grow rimidlv, breath- 
in.g in e.iilx'n dioxide, breath- 
i iv  ('III ox\i;en.
With carbon dioxide re ­
duced. ttie planet would lo.se 
some of its insulation nnd 
' heat would e.scaiie out to 
! .s))ace. As the jilanet cooled, 
i water vaixir would fall a.s 
i rain.
i Then. :ays  Sacan. m an can 
decide who to send to Vcnu.s’ 
su rfare--n  scientist,  or a deep 
.sea diver.
40 . Pets & Livestock
SMAMKTfcTTlALE C A T ~ F O U  
Sale. I yi-ar old. $10.(X). W rite 
W ant Ads Box 576 Daily Courier,
205
FOR ‘ s a l e  — P U R E B R E D  
S iam ese k ittens. Phone PO 2- 
6346. 203
U. Of M. Scientists Aided 
By 180 'Human Guinea Pigs'
charge  of the a rran g em en ts .
8 . Coming Events
slide show.s p ro g ram ; m usic 
and  com m en tary . High School 
A uditorium . W ed.. April 5. 8 
p.m . Admi.ssion 50c; children  
25c. 206
VISIT O. L. JO N ES USED 
F u rn itu re  Dc(>t. for b est buys! 
515 B ern a rd  Ave. M Th tf
1 2 . Personals
10. Professional 
Services
FO R  R E N T  2 B E D R O O M  
hou.'c. 220 w iring, to reliable 
p a rty , app ly  m ornings and in 
the evening 5 to 6 p .m . Phone! 
PO  2-4822. 205
Dr. M. G. Ritchey 
C hiropractor
SHOPS CAPRI 
PO 2 - 2 9 3 8  
R e s i d e r c e  PO 2 - 4 0 3 3
NEW BUSINESS 
HOURS:
: M O N . - W E D . - F R I .
: 9  t o  1 2  noon
and
1 : 3 0  t o  6  p .m .
TUES. a n d  THURS.
1 t o  5  p .m .
PRU NIN G  AND SPRAYING, 
fru it tree.s o r trees of any kind. 
Also roto tilling  gardens or 
lawn.s. Phone PO 2-3994. 205
ROTOTILLING. SMALL AND 
m edium  sized gardens. Good 
seed  bed . Phone PO  2-8648 
a f te r  6 p .m . 208
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
15 . Houses For Rent
966 LAW RENCE AVE—GOOD 
2-storey house, self-contained 
su ite , 3 room s, u p sta irs , p ri­
v a te  b a th . livingroom , dining 
room , k itchen , bath  and 3 bed­
room s. Phone PO 2-3096. 208
ABBOTT S TR E ET  — F urn ished  
lakeshorc  hom e in city  of Kel 
owna for Ju n e  also  August. 3 
bedroom s, ju s t south of bridge, 
re ferences. W ant Ad Box 587, 
D aily  C ourier. 204
RANCHES
800 ac re  ran ch  close to  Kelowna w ith 60 h ead  of cattle, 
good buildings, full line of equipm ent. 3 springs and sm all 
c reek  with goixi sized dam  on the property , also over 1 
m illion ft. of timl>er. 'This is a beau tifu l ran c h  . . . only 
a 20 m inute drive from  Kelowna. Call today and  le t us show 
it to  you. M.L.S.
4 0 0  ACRES DEEDED LAND
Also grazing p erm it for 200 h ead  of ca ttle  a t  B ear Creek, 
app rox im ate ly  90 cows calving th is spring, good build..igs 
and  a full line of equipm ent . . . im ostly  new ). Owner will 
ta k e  city p roperty  in trad e . M .L.S.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD  AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings P hone:
G aston  G aucher 2-2463 H aro ld  D enney 2-4421
Louise B orden PO  2-4715
46 . Boats, Access.
NEW BOAT BU ILDERS MAN- 
ual. C om plete w ith 8 E xped ite r 
boat p lans, 9 to 22 feet. O rder 
C.O.D. or send $5.00. R iverside 
M arine L td.. 1887 M arine, N orth 
V ancouver, B.C. 209
ABOUT HUNGER
W b'ue does hunger come 
from?
In .some anim als, a t lea.st. 
its roots a re  in a dual control 
centre deep in the b rain . P a rt 
of this a re a —in the hyixithal- 
m us—appears to govern the 
basic nroccss of eating. But 
a nearby area  — called the 
m c d i a 1 forebrain bundle— 
seem s to nrovide the great 
a conductor of (friver of hunger. And they 
seem  to wo'-k hand in hand.
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — With the . s u b j  e c  t ’s forehead, forearm .
-jh e lp  of 180 hum an "guinea p igs’’I upper a rm . thighs nnd legs. A
A .N I M A L IN DIS'TRESS? I rang ing  in age from  13 to  82. b lack m a te ria l applied to  the
S.P.C.A. inspecto r I re se a rch  sc ien tists a t the Uni- Ixidy ac ts  as
PO 2-4726. S-tf versity  of M anitoba arc  try ing  heat.
to d e te rm in e  w hether an o ld er| One .subject misundcr.stood th e , anim als which have al- 
per.son is less .sensitive to pain, instructions and thought the ex-i readv  had a full m eal, clcc- 
than  a >oung one. jpe rim cn t w as a pain endurance trica l stim ulation of the basic
D r. John  Zubck. head of thc4e.st. eating cen tre drives them  into
univer.sity’s psychology depart-! a resu lt lie had a big voracious feeding, oven brav-
m ent, says experim ents h a v e ;o h - te r  th a t lasted  for w eeks." b a rr ie r  of electric
been going on since la st fall on j, The iirofessor sa.vs a new born; .•shocks to get to the feeding 
sub jects rec ru ited  m ainly from !in fan t seem s to be insensitive to j device. B ut dam age th e  hun- 
the N otre D am e D ay C entre, a .n a in . but a few hours a fte r b irth  ger-drivc a rea , and fully fed 
privatel.y - opera ted  recrcationaliLccnnaes m ost sensitive to pain 
cen tre  for elderly  persons, and]applied  to  its head. As a person 
the N ational E m ploym ent Serv-'S row s older, the developm ent of 
ice. ipain sensitiv ity  grows down-
He em phasized th a t the te s ts ,w a rd  from  the head  and out- 
a re  not designed to find out how w ards from  the cen tre  of the 
m uch  pain  a  person  can stand. ;bodv.
‘"rhe  sub jec t h as  a stop-watch I 'D '" un iversity  experim ents 
and w hen w'c apply hea t a t  150.a ttem p t to find out w hat hap- 
m icro-calories p e r  second to a iP^as to persons a t the o ther end 
ce rta in  spot on his hodv he "f  the ir life span. Dr. Zubek
says th e re  have been sugge.s- 
tions th a t older persons a re  
m ore im pervious to  pain.
Tlie experim en ts a re  siq> 
ported  b y  a  g ran t from  the N a­
tional R esearch  Council and arc
16 FOO T FIBREGLASS RU N ­
ABOUT. fully equipped w ith 35 
horsepow er m otor; also  12 foot 
fib reg lass runabout. Phone PO  2- 
6895. 212
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 9 . Articles For Sale
GOOD HOME, ROYAL AVE. 
W est. $9,500. $3,000 cash , ba l­
ance $65 m onthly. Phone PO 2- 
4064. 204
BABY CARRIAGE IN GOOD 
condition, also  spring filled crib  
m a ttre ss , size 25’x49’. Phone 
PO  5-5040. 209
15.8 ACRES OKANAGAN MIS­
SION A rea, creek  through 
p ro p erty  $2,950.00. Phone PO 2- 
2755. 206
ONE W EAVER AUTO L IF T  
(w recker ho o k ); also 1 ton, short 
w heel base tru ck . Phone PO 2- 
8015. 207
DOUGAL ROAD, RUTLAND, 
nicely furn ished  cabin  |for rent. 
Phone PO  5-5204. $25.00 for pen 
sion couple. P lease  no calls 
S a tu rd ay s. tf
VERNON ROAD — 2 BEDROOM 
hom e, inside plum bing, utilities 
inclucled. 555 m onthly. Phone 
PO 5-6012. 206
and
6  t o  9  p .m .
204
. E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 
102 R adio  Building Kelowna
3ERTRAM, 1451 — 2 BEDROOM 
house, n ea r shopping cen tre  and 
churches. Apply 1451 B ertram  
St.. Kelowna. 215
3 BEDROOM HOME ACROSS 
from  hospital, good garage, 
f ru it trees, 2269 P andosy. P ric ­
ed low. Phone PO 2-3935. 205
16 . Apts. For Rent
2 2 . Property Wanted
W ANTED. APPROXIM 't̂ L Y  
5 ac re  o rch ard , no building.?, 
good w ate r supply. Som e te rm s. 
Apply W ant Ads Box 838 Daily 
C ourier. 204
ONE PA IR  HEARING AID 
g lasses , like new , w ith  case. 
P ric e  550.00 cash . Phone Linden 
2-2344. 205
QUANTITY SECOND - HAND 
lum ber. 2x4. shiplap. One .22 
rifle. Phone PO  4-4504. 205
gTr l ^  h i g h l a n d " d a n c e
costum e, size 8. F o r inform ation 
ca ll PO 2-6004. 207
HOME DELIVERY
If you \j-ish to  have the 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered  to  your hom e 
R egu larly  each  afternoon 
p lease  phone:
KELOWNA  ..................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ................  2-4445
RUTLAND  ..............  2-4445
s ta rts  th e  w a tch .” Dr. Zubek 
explains. ‘‘The in stan t he feels 
the firs t sensation  of pricking 
pain he stops the  w atch  and the 
hea t is w ithdraw n .”
USE ELECTRONIC GUN
The h ea t com es from  an d e c -  the aging jnocess. Subjects arc
EAST KELOWNA 2 4445 w hich is held to  the paid $3 a  day.
WESTBANK .......... SO 8^5574
PEACHLAND ................ 7-2235
W IN FIELD  . LI 8-3517 
W IN FIELD . U P P E R  R O A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON ........  L inden 2-7410
OYAMA ........  L iberty  8-3756
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2786
EN DER BY  TEnnyson 8-7386
anim als getting tho sam e 
stim ulation w i l l  shun the 
shock b a rr ie r , and will e a t 
only if they don 't have to  
work for the ir food.
NO SMOKING
Space trav e lle rs  m ay be 
smoker.? on ea rth , but in their 
rocket shin they’ll have to ob­
serve the ‘‘no sm oking”  signs.
'Tlie a ir  nurification system s 
will probably  be taxed  to the 
lim it ju s t providing c lea r a ir  
to b rea the  w ithout filtering 
out c igaret smoko, say  ex­
perts  a t A erojet G enera l Cor-
3 0 . Articles For Rent
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
t l lA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTAN’TS 
, No. 9 — 286 B ernard  Ave. 
PH O N E PO  2-2821
D. H. CLARK & CO.
jtccoun ting  Auditing






;A C cbuN TlN C l Sl.RVlCB
A ccounting — Auditing 
Incom e T ax  Service 
'IVustce m Ilanknqitcy  
1 N otary Public
h e ?  W ATER s r .  PH. PO ‘2-3631
PORTRAITS
w ith a Pcr.sonality
P O P E 'S  STUDIO
I k r n n r d  A venue
HALF D U PLEX . PARK AVE.— 
M(xiern. A vailable April 15. 
Apply' G. L. Dore. 3.59 Durne 
Ave., phone PO 2-2063. 209
V ERY A 'fT R A C T IV ErN E W L Y  
deco rated  ground floor. 2 room 
furnished ap a rtm en t with k itch­
enette . n ea r city cen tre, gas fu r­
nace, re frig e ra to r, sep ara te  side 
en trance . Suit adnll couple, 
quiet house. Phono PO 4-4540 
A vailable April 7. 209
DOWN'TOWN LOCATION ~  
room  suite, with bath  on m ain 
floor, including light, w ater and 
h ea t, a t $45 per month. Phone 
PO 2-2673. 209
l a r g e ” 2 "  bW r o o m  ' u w
se p a ra te  na tu ra l gas  hea t nnd 
hot w ate r tank , 220 V In kitchen. 
Full size liasem cnt, no hall- 
w:iyp. Close in on quiet s tree t, 
ava ilab le  April 1. plione 2-4324.
tf
r4T5rELLIS ST. N iC E  GIIOUND 
floor ap a rtm en t, ren t $50 per 
m onth. Apply G lengarry  In­
vestm ents l.td .. 1487 Pandosv 
St. 207
C AND C~APAR'I’M EN’rs“ —~3 
KKim suite, largo bedroom  and 
closet.?.ntiHti«*s included. $.55.00 
m onthly. Phone PO 2-8613.
209
3 ROOM “ M ll’r E r '*  PÂ l̂ ^̂ ^̂  
furnished, half block from  Post 
Office on H crnard . $60.00 in­
cluding heat nnd light. Phone 
PO 2-4018. tf
FUR NISIIK D  ir it l lO M "  SU ITE" 
n ea r  ho.spitnl nnd beach. Also 
sleeping roinn w ith light house­
keeping. 419 Royal Ave. tf
2 4 . Property For Rent
FO R  R EN T AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
nnd polishers, upholstery sham - 
IMioor, sp ray  guns, electric  d isc, 
v ib ra to r san d ers . Phono PO 2- 
3636 for m ore  details.
M W F  tf
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E  SPACE 
vnilablc. Apply B ennett's  Store.? 
Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
STO R E SPACE, EXCELLENT 
co rner location. Available im ­
m ediately . phone PO 2-2093.
tf
1459 ELLIS ST. -  STORE OR 
office space availab le . S treet 
level. See it and  call PO 2-2445.
tf
O F F IC E  s p a c e " TOR RTSN'I^ 
1526 Ellis St. PO 2-3.590. 208
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
M ONlW ~TO” LOAN~ON*TtE'A 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
deb ts, rciiaynble a f te r  one year 
w ithout notice o r  bonus. Ilobt. 
M. Johnston Realty Si Insiirance 
Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard  Ave , 
phone PO 2-2846. ti
for Courier Classified 
I Advertisements 
1 Phone PO 2-4445
2 9 . Articles For Sale
F E R T IL IZ E  YOUR GARDEN 
and o rchard  w ith barn y a rd  
m an u re  $6.00 for a single ton 
and $5.00 a ton bv the  load, d e ­
livered. Phone PO 2-8104.
tf
2 ROOM FURNLSHED BACH- 
ELOU Suite, heatcel, self con­
ta ined . I,aundry  (ncllltie.s. Phone 
PO 2-5231. tf
RICH TER ST. ~  3 ROOM Suite, 
bath , furnished, h e a t and hot 
w a te r, $45.00 m onthly. Phone 
P O 2-6607 a f te r ?  p.m . 206
T he w eekly cost of ,famll.v pi 
low ances In C anada in about 
,$10,000,000.
BLACK MOUNTAIN TDPSOIL, 
l(K»m fill and gravel. Phone 
E rn ie  Rojem . PO 2-81.53. t ,
I j MAV-F-tf
w i!2STiNG iiouSE e i .f7c t r ic
ntove, au tom atic  oven and clock, 
au to m atic  tim er. Phone PO 2- 
7079. 207
F W I ’A riL E T  E L E (frn iC  
m en t m ixer on A ustin wheels, 
and  whccIbnrrowH, in good 
shape. Phone Linden 2-4702. tf
3 2 . W anted To Buy
w a n t e d ” t o " BUY A SMALL 
2 bedroom  hom e with nutoinatic 
hea t. Phone PO 2-4874.
204, 206, 209
TOF"MAITKEf"l^^^^^ 
for sc ra p  iron, steel, b rass , cop 
licr, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade. A tlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 2.50 P rio r 
S t.. V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utua l 1-6357. M Th tf
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
INTER f o i l  M r L I ~ R  EQIJHIES 
p la iner m an to  m aintain  wo(k1 
p la iner and band  resaw  and set 
u|) s tan d ard  pa tte rn . Apply, 
.stating qnallflcntions and w ages 
expected . W ant Ad Box 583 Daily 
C ourier. 204
W A N T E I)"- BO'Y"o r  GIRL TO 
ea rn  ex tra  ixicket money by <le- 
llvering a  i)a|)cr route in West- 
bank  VLA (HR No. H , near the 
lake. W rite or ph()ne the C ircu la­
tion D epartm en t, The Dally 
C ourier, K elow na. Phono PO 2- 
4445. tf
CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. B irth s
2. D eaths
3. lUarrlaKCs
4. E ns!\gem en ts
5. In  M em orlam
t). C ard  o t TlianliS ,
7. F u n e ra l Homes
8. Com ing E vents
10. I’l'ofcssional Services
11. Busine.ss Personal
12. P e rsona ls
1.8. to s t  and  Found 
IS. Houses F o r R en t 
IG. Apts. F o r R ent
17. R oom s For R ent
18. Room and Board
in. A ceom m odatlon W anted
21. P roperty  For Sale
22. P ro p erty  W anted
2.8. P roperty  Exchanged 
21. P ro p erty  For R ent
2.8. B usiness U pportunttlea 
2G. M ortgages and  Loans
27. R eso rts  and V aeatlon t
28. A rtic les For Sale 
.80. A rticles For R ent 
:il. A rticles E xchanged 
82. W anted To Buy
81. Help W anted, M ats
88. Help W anted, F em ala
8(i. T eaeh ers  W anted
.87. .Schoola and Vneatlons
88. E m ploym ent W anted <
•10. P e ts  nnd Ltvesloelt
42. Autoa For {»alc
48. A(do S en 'Ico  and  Acceasorler
4t. T ruclia and  'r ra lie ra
4.8. In su rance, F inancing  
46. B oats. Aecena.
48. Auction tiales 
48. I.egals nnd T enders 
60. Notices 
63. M lseeitaneoua
FO R  TOSIORROW
Tills d a y ’s p lan e ta ry  influences; prove 
a re  generally  excellent. Both bode well
personal and business noatters 
should p rosper, and all con­
s tru c tiv e  efforts should culm i­
n a te  happily . Look for som e 
good news in the P.M .. too.
p a r t of a long-term  pro ject on! poration.
CROSBY EXPECTING
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP»—Singer 
I Bing r i  o 'b v  .md his wife. Act- 
iress  K athv G rant, expect an­
other visit from  the stork in 
! N ovem ber. Miss G ran t told re- 
i porters while here to help h e r
1 environm ent In Septem ber could ; father, school teacher D elbert 
highly auspicious and ;G randstaff. caii8paign as a can- 
for your i.Tospcctsiftidate in T exas’ special U.S.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
during the  first six m onths of; Senate election Tuesday. Sho
1992. land Crosby a re  tia ren ts of a
A child born on this day could son. H arry . 2. nnd a daughter, 
m ake a good tria l law yer. sur-iM arv  F rances, 1. They m arried  
geon or teacher. ' in 1957.
FO R  TH E BIRTHDAY*
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates tha t 
you have just, entered  a 12- 
m onth cycle which could tirove 
ex trem ely  beneficial in job and 
financ ia l m a tte rs . S tellar influ­
ences p resag e  gains on both 
fron ts beginning as  of this 
m onth. Those in outdoor lines 
(such as  ag ricu ltu re  and sixirts) 
and those in fields bringing 
them  into con tac t with the pub­
lic m ay  gain unusual recognition 
as a resu lt of p a s t efforts and a 
W'iilingncss to  assum e additional 
responsib ilities before the end 
of O ctober. All should avoid ex- 
trav ttgance nnd /  or speculation 
in both October and N ovem ber, 
how ever, in o rder not to offset 
giihts.
D om estic  iind .social In terests 
should generally  prosiier during 
m ost of the y ea r ahead, but 
th e re  m ay be brief peritxls of 
s tress  in personal relationshios 
In August nnd Novem ber. The 
[cu rre n t m onth (also Ju ly  and 
O ctober) will be excellent for 
I rom ance. A possible change ol
COURIER PATTERN
O IL  BU R NER RANGE. $60.00 
No ciiHh Bniiirdny. E . A. Abbey, 
JfK? HIche Rond. 2 inllyii ea s t 
of R utland. 208
D-6 CAT 8U H E illi 'is . Cano|i.v, 
w inch, H.D. blnde, 8 ft. Can lU?





B oys  -  Girls
Good liustllnK boys nnd girls 
can  e a rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
prize.? nnd Ixmusos by selling 
T he Daily C ourier in dow n­
town Kelow na. Call nt Tlio 
D aily C ourier C irculation Dt'- 
p n rtrn en t ond usk for P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phono any tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
For Courier Classified 
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this lorni and ntail it to:
TH E DAILY COURIER VVANF AD DEPT.. 
KELOWNA
F IL L  IN n i l s  FORM WITH PEN C IL  -  INK WILL BLOT
1
to  15 worda ____ ——— ------ -
to  20 wonis ________________
to  25 worda ___ —













By LAURA W liiCELEK
F am ily  trea su re ! T ake this 
ai;y-to-knll afghan on trips, to 
gam es, o r use on w intry nlghtii.
Ch(M)si; a lively 4-eolor sclumie 
o r sc ra p s  for this a ttrac tiv e
afghan Ktiilted sh.dl m edal- petticoat. Choose lolll-
l.,ns---J.>l.t la ter. P a tte rn  ...q,,,,, f„ ,  ,w lft-lo-
knltllng  liltc( tloiui, style. Blouse included.
Send T llIH TY  - FIV E CENTS P n ttern  0299; Girls*
COOL, GAY, SIMPLE
lly MARIAN MARTIN
Suu-day bent! A llllle giiT 
loves n scooped neckline, a fiill- 
clrcle sk irt th a t spins out nlmvo
in coins (ita m p s cannot be ac- 
ce tdcd i for this la itte rn  to 
L aura  W heeler ca re  of '11)0 
Dally Courier, N eedlccraft 
Dept., 60 F ron t SI. W.. Toronto, 
Ont. P rin t plainly PATTERN 
N UM BER, your NAME und 
ADDRESS.
.Send now for our exciting, now 
JU S T  O F F  TH E I'R ES S l 
1961 N ecd lec ra ft C atalog. Over 
125 designs to crochet, knit, 
sevv, cm ln o ld e r. <(ulll, weavts-
S l/es 0. 8, 10. 12. 14, S i/o 10 
takes 3 vards 35-inch fabric.
Send FORTY C EN ’I'S (40c) In 
coins (.stamps cannot Ire a c ­
cepted) for th is p a tte rn . Pleuno 
prin t plainly SIZE. NAME, AD- 
DRE.SS, STYLE NUM BER.
Send your o itle r  to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, ca re  of Tho Doily 
C ourier, P n ttern  D ept,, 60 F ro n t 
St, W ..'Toronto , Ont.
100 FASHION FIND.S -  tho 
best, newei-t. m ost beautiful'1
fashltuiu.t hom efurnlf.hings, toyH,, P rin ted  P atte rnu  for Sprlng- 
gifls, iiazanr hits. Plliii F R E E —jSuniiiM 'i, 1961. See them  all in 
instrqelloiDs fni six sm a rt v e lr tu ir  brniid-new Color Cntoloi!- 
rn(Sw. H urry , fiend 25c p o w l, Utend 35e nowl
' ia n n iv e r s a r y  o f I s r a e l i  IndciK-nd-, B OM B S lIE L T E K  form er p r im e  m in is te r  E a r l  A tt-
tn c e . I t  sa id  it re s e rv e s  th e  V IEN N A  > M ’ ' — C ity council J’-’' ' '  d e a th  of h e r  hu s-
r ig h t to  ta k e  counU -r-action . h a s  a u th o r iz e d  c o a s lru c lio a  o f " " * "
■ V ienna 's  f i r s t  a t o m i c  b o m b  S o idcm lx 'r, fU*m
1 W ANT T O U R IST S 's h e l te r .  To tic u sed  a s  a g a ra g e  A nne L ondon
B U D A P E S T  tA P i -  C om - in p e a c e tim e , it w tli h a \ e  a  ca- h c la ltn in a  d a m a g e s  fro m  L ady
Attlee a n d  a lso  fro m  A b ra h a m
Cook, a  66 • y e a r  • old r e t ire d
WORLD NEWS
C O M F L M N T  TO  UN
AM M AN (A P I ~  J o rd a n  h a s  m u n ls t H u n g a ry  h a s  lau n ch e d  a  (.acity  of 10.000 jrcoplc o r  700 
to ld  th e  UN P a le s tin e  tru c e  c a m p a ig n  to  a t t r a c t  W este rn
KELOWNA DAILY C O U IIE I. MON.. APRIL S. IMl P A Q l t
ch ie f . S w ed en 's  M aj.-G cn . C arl to u r is ts . V isa re s tr ic tio n s  a re  
v a n  H o rn , it ta k e s  a  se r io u s  being  re la x e d  a n d  a ffilia tio n s
c a rs . clothier w ho w as d riv in g  the  
c»r th a t  w as c a r ry in g  h e r  hu»-
v ie w 'o r r e ’p o rta  th a tT s r a c l  p lan s  h ave  b een  m a d e  by  th e  s ta te -  C > ''» ^ '% 'e h !c le  a r ^
a  Wg m ili ta ry  p a ra d e  In J e ru s -  ru n  t r a v e l  a g e n c y  w itli U .S. LO.NDON (R c u tc is )—A widow a c a r  d r iv e n  by L ad y  A ttle e  
a lc m  lo  m k i-A p ril to  m a rk  th e  to u r is t ag e n c ie s ._________________ da su ing  ad y  A ttlcc , w ife of crtlidc^^L________________________
N eed M oney m  a  Hurry P Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
NO FOtNT IN 
TCLLtNa vICAN 




o e i tw c  I  Tocf> x x j  
ABOUT LARRy, KXJ 
dTAKTCO 1 0  TEtL Ml 













IS H H  DOWN 
TOWN THIS 
A/>UftNOON ''
H iM K ra  
U STC K JW i 
MAS JU ST  
rO L P  A tM T  
LUCY THAT  
LAfifCYW IU  
^HORTLy 
A fS R lY S K ffit  
A  VISIT.
m r  TH£ H om t 
o f L / m r S  
StSTtHJTAY  
H ip OROTHtK
m-L i.cw .jam  
TAYLOR, IH  
n u R S v i u e ,  
AUNT LUCY 
HAS JU S T  

















CIS HOiLOr-HEB VASSILYlft 
HOME ROO#ATEACHWl--TtXO 
METHAf ABUINlSASVASSILy 




i n r i Ti i J H E R E B . IT JU Sr 
> TAKE9AUTTLE 
6U,<APnON. SALIY' 





t h o s e  DUDS MAKE HIM LOOK. 
LI KE A YIELL-H£AH IHQ FREAK 
ISNTTHEREGOME WAYTD m ake  
HIM DRESS A LITTLE LESS 
CONSWCUOUSUY?
ITS LUCKY F « t  US 










WHEN IN DEVOH 
DOABTHB 
HEP ONES DO 
HE'LL Dl« IX 
c ru u E
SU M
m
u r e u o M c ;0F1UM...AW5T OF THE LVlOKSRS, OF 
COtJRSI, ARI IHA HALF TRANCE... A 
SORT OF DREAMWORLD.. HERE'S OHI 
TRiAWtNS HIS LAMP... GETTING RlAW 
t^TO LIGHT 1m m
THIS IS AH OFIOM PIN, ML SAWVIIL THl •XftCR'OPEItATfS 




MIL SAIMYER ISN'T Y  OKAY HIRE'S WCKA4I, 
INTIRiSTEP IH 1 YOU WiY NOW 5 ,0 0 0  .  
NARCOTICS,TlfiER. 1 HONS K0N5 DOUARSf 
ONLY THE PACKAEE 
OF RUSSIAN 
NERVE GAS.
• n t l ' ^ U  WHAT.YANKEl. 1  $SILY0U 
ONE DOZEN SrTAIL CHICKEN BRAND 
OPIUM .T H IN  I  LET YOU H A V ifA CK A a 
AT BARSWN, H EY ?
MOSTLY I  NOTICE « ,  
ASWtlT.flCKININa H i  
SMILL.
^ ^ C K A S E'PACKAGE 
W5 60 IN BACK TO MY 
OFFICE
rtUOOINLYBUZSETSAUAB 
IN THE RlB$THATALLBU7a;̂ ?.(''; 
SENDS HIM SPKAWUNQ. ^  ,3
f  e n r ic K !  r  p o h t  ^  
'  THtHU WN'KB aoiHS  
A N Y W H S M /^Q Q K I
SeC O H O SU TM m l 5APiB,TWBKgHA»TPWHATAEtEYDUTl'MSOlMG TO > 
SOlNSTDCO, /  TAKE A CLOSee 
L^XX AT TH06B 
TH iN sa! MOve 
TH0M IP I  
ca n !
WB'R-B SUCeouNDEDV66*l L ET '5  







THBV LOOK LIKE WBCANTMfVa ^p*AM A*TPBM lNDP»e«fI V  LIKfi TO 
CHSCIC THAT 
RATBOU c r a f t ,  5UT 
WB MUST SET TD 
K R IS '5  OBBiriNC
TANKS WE'RE COMPLE-reLy
& uociceD  BY thosis
VBHlCLESi
TV4I9.I.WB AMH« rp  








THIS IS THE NEW 
PERSONNEL CHART 
OF THE DITHERS 
CORPORATION- 
EACH PIN  
REPRESENTS AN 
. EtvtPLOYEE
JU ST SVNITCH THOSE 
WORDS A RO UN D  
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WORLD BRIEFS
LIGHTHOUSE O B S O L irrE
OGDEN'SBUFtG, N.V. iA P » -  
The local lighthouse, a f te r  gu id­
ing tra ffic  on the St. L aw rence 
R iver for 150 y ea rs , has  be­
com e ob.solete and  even rtm '' 
cause  ships not fam ilia r  w ith  
the  r iv e r  to  run  aground, the 
c o a s t g u ard  says. Buoys h av e  
ta k en  the p lace of the lig h t­
house, whose light will be ex ­
tinguished perm anen tly  Ju n e  I.
PLAN MASS O PE R .\T IO N
GARDENA, Calif. (A P i—N ine 
b ro th e rs  and  ti.stcrs a re  in a 
hosp ital for a m ass to n sil­
lectom y t o d a y .  T lieir ag es 
rang«*d from  th ree  to  14. M r. 
an d  M rs. T ed  Seto have 10 ch il­
d ren . “ We would have b ro u g h t 
o u r youngest son, C harles, who 
la 2, but th e  doctors said  he w as 
too  young ," Mr.s. Seto sa id  w hen 
th e  brood checked in T uesday  
nigh t.
ACTRFSS EX PECTIN G
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -A c tre s s  
A rlene D ahl and h er w ealthy  
husband  a n n o u n c e d  T ues 
d a y  they ex p ect th e ir  f irs t baby  
n e x t A ugust o r e a rly  S ep tem b er 
M iss D ahl, fo rm er wife of F e r ­
nando  I j im a s  and Lex B a rk e r, 
m a rrie d  C hris Holmes III , he ir 
to  the Flei.schm ann yea.st fo r­
tune. la s t Oct. 25 in C uernavaca. 
M exico. T hey la te r  re m a rr ie d  
in a L u th e ran  C hurch cerem ony  
a t  Reno, N ev., la s t F eb . 10.
TAX W ORKERS STR IK E
ROM E (AP»—Em ployees in 
I ta l ia n  ta x  offices w ent on strike  
fo r th ree  days today . The gov 
e rn m e n t ex tended  the dead line  
fo r  filing of incom e tax  d e c la ra  
tions from  M arch  31 to  A pril 6 
T he s tr ik e rs  a rc  dem and ing  
general re fo rm  of w orking con­
ditions.
VAUXIIALL TURNOVER U P
LUTON. E ngland  (R euter.?)— 
T h e B ritish  V auxhnll M otor Cor­
po ration ’s tu rn o v er in 1960 w as 
tip  five p e r  cen t lo  £136.000.000 
($380,800,000), th e  com pany said  
in its annual rep o rt here  today. 
T he corporation . B ritish  su b ­
sid iary  of G enera l M otors, took 
a net p ro fit a f te r  ta x a tio n  of! 
£7,159.335, an  increase  of n early  
£700,000 com pared  w ith 1959,
STORJR BOMBED 
C A R A C A S ?P lP )-A  bom b ex­
ploded T uesday  n igh t in  a 
S e a rs  -  R oebuck d e p a r tm e n t 
s to re  in  C a racas, causing  con­
s ide rab le  dam age . The police 
sa id  no one w as h u rt. The 
bom bing ap p eared  to  be a con­
tinua tion  of sporad ic te r ro r is t  
ac ts  to  h a ra s s  P re s id e n t Ro- 
m ulo  B e tan co u rt’s  governm ent.
ACTOR CONVICTED
NEW  YORK (AP) — A ctor 
J a so n  R obards J r .  w as con- 
.victed T uesday  of d runken  and 
reck less  d riv ing , grow ing o u t of 
a  tra ff ic  acc iden t la s t fa ll. His 
sen tencing  in court w as de­
fe rre d  to  A pril 11. He w ill lose 
h is d r iv e r ’s licence, an d  also 
faces a  m ax im um  13 m o n th s in 
ja il  an d  a  $600 fine,
P A P F J l R E A P PE A R S
BELFA ST, N orthern  Ire lan d  
(R eu ters) — The B e lfas t T ele­
g raph , th is  c ity ’s only evening 
new sp ap er, ap peared  T uesday  
n igh t fo r the  f irs t tim e  since 
la s t  T h u rsd ay  when a w age  dis­
p u te  involving the ed ito ria l s ta ff 
ha lted  production,
CLERIC JA ILE D
MONTREAL (C P)—R ev. Alf­
re d  Theo Jo rd a n  of th e  A frican  
E v an g e lica l C hurch in  M on trea l 
T uesday  w as sen tenced  to  one 
y e a r  in  ja il  fo r bring ing  B ritish  
W est Ind ians into C anada ille 
gaily . H e p leaded  guilty  to  nine 
ch a rg es .
WIFE WOR-ni $3,000
•TORONTO (CP) — A house­
w ife, if  paid  on an  hourly  bas is , 
w ould cost about $3,000 a y ea r , 
accord ing  to  Jam e.s B and , dep­
u ty  m in is te r  of public w elfa re . 
In  h is annua l rep o rt to  W elfare 
M in is te r Ceclle, tab led  T uesday  
in  the leg is la tu re , M r, B an d  sa id  
I t  w as fo rtu n a te  housew ives con­
side red  th e ir  w ork a  “ la ljo r of 
love ,”
N EW  SON FOR EA R L
LONDON (A P )—E a r l  B e a tty ’s 
20-year-old th ird  w ife, fo rm e r 
m odel D iane K irk, gave b ir th  
S a tu rd ay  to  a  six-pound, 13- 
ounce son. Tlie ea rl, who .is 55, 
m a rr ie d  M iss K irk in D ecem ­
b e r , 1959. l ie  ha.s a son nnd  heir. 
V iscount B orodale, nnd a daugh  
te r ,  L ady  D iana, by  prev ious 
m a rr ia g e s ,
K IL L E D  F IV E  W OMEN 
NABARI, Ja p a n  (A P )—A 35- 
ycar-o id  fa rm e r  who is c h a ir­
m a n  of th e  livelihood Im iirove- 
m c n t g roup  told jiolice today  he 
p u t tw ison in a bottle o f w ine 
th a t  k illed  his wife, hi.s m is tre ss  
an d  th re e  o ther wom en. Police 
quoted  M asnru  Okunishi a.s say 
ing he w anted  to  escap e  a love 
tr ia n g le  th a t had  b rough t him  
Into d isrep u te  in his com m unity .
M IN ER S  END RITDOWN 
CAGLIARI, S ard in ia  (A P )— 
About 300 lend nnd zine m iners 
seek ing  h igher w ages Sunday 
ended n 17-<lay sitdow n s tr ik e  
1,300 fee t underground  in the 
n e a r b y  M ontcvecchio m ines 
n ftc r ng rco m en t by union nnd 
m a n ag e m en t rejircK cntatives to  
re su m e  co n tra c t negotlation.s,
LOSI*» P R O P E L I.E R
AUCKLAND ( A P ) — 'Ih e  U.S. 
Ice b re ak e r E d lsto  lost its  s ta r ­
b oard  pro|>eller du ring  violent 
ato rm a in the Ros.s Sen Sunday 
n ight. Tlve Edlsto , w hich is on 
du ty  w ith  O peration  D eepfreeze 
forces In the A n tarc tic , is fight­
ing h e r  w ay to  New Zealnnd on 
one p ropeller, th rough  rough 
aena nnd  30-knot w inds.
riCK NEW AMBASSADOR
NEW  D ELH I ( R e u te r s ) -O n e  
o f  In d ia 's  m ost cx trerlenced  d ip ­
lom ats, Subtm nl D utt, h a s  tieen 
n am ed  am basR ador to  the  So­
v ie t U nion, It wns announced  
toda.v, A governm ent nnnounce 
m en t sa id  thp 85-ycar-old D utt 
will ta k e  o y e r In Ju n e  from  
K. P . 6 .  M enon, who h a s  been 
envoy In Moscow since 1952. 
D utt a t  p resen t Is fo re ign  sec ­
re ta ry  in tho m in is try  fo r  ex- 
tern,iil nffaUk.
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b u l l e t i n :
Shell heats petroleum to 900 degrees 
and shatters its molecules-to bring you today’s
Super Shell for top performance
Among the nine ingredients in today’s Super Shell 
is **cat-cracked” gasoline.
This is gasoline that has literally been cracked 
imder 900-degree heat and catalytic action, shat­
tering heavy molecules into lighter ones. Result: 
a super-octane ingredient that adds the purr of 
power to top performance.
T HE “ c a t - c r a c k e d ”  gasoline in today’s Super Shell h.as a lot to do 
w ith  the way your cugiuc purrs. But 
it has uothiug to do with cats.
C at cracking is the process by which 
this ingredient is made. It starts in what 
is oflicially called a cat.alytic cracker. 
O il men call it “cat-cracker” for short. 
It is a towering, roaring complex that 
actually converts petroleum ’s heavy 
molecules into livelier, lighter ones. 
The process is fascinating.
A si/,zliiig mystery
Petroleum  is first heated to a tempcr.a- 
turc o f  about 800  degrees. Jl ot !  But 
that’s just the beginning.
The petroleum is then piped into the 
bottom  o f  a reactor where it bubbles 
up through tons o f sizzling catalyst, a 
substance that has the mysterious ability 
to alter petroleum’s molecular struc­
ture without changing itself at all.
The cat,alyst is so hot that it actually 
raises the petro leum ’s tem pera tu re  
another 100  degrees—to a torrid 900  
degrees P. At that point, the molecules 
s h a t te r  — a n d  w hen  the  petroleum 
emerges in the form o f  a vapour, it 
has changed com pletely . It then 
condenses to become Super Shell’s 
basic pow er ingredient—“cat-cracked” 
gasoline.
Other advantages
By using diflerent catalysts and different 
processes. Shell refinery experts give 
you a variety o f  advantages. Sec in­
gredient lf() for one o f  them.
“ Cat-cracked” gasoline also helps 
ingredients j f i  and //.j to give Super 
Shell outstanding anti-knock t]u.ility.
By now  you can begin to see how 
the nine ingredients in Super Shell work 
as a team to give you top perforinaiiee. 
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Ingredient f f2  is TCP for 
power, mileage and longer 
plug-life
Super Shell now  contains an even bet­
ter version o f  this fim ous additive.
It was originally developed for use in 
aviation gasoline.
7 'C P *  o M t i t ’c can y w c  y o u r  car up  to 
15 per cent more pow er; 1 7 c.xtra miles 
per ta n k fu l; and  m ake yo u r p lu ^ s  last 
tw ice as lon(>.
Tod.iy’s aviation-gracle TC P does this 
by neutralizing the harmful effects of 
engine deposits. It stops them  from 
glowing when hot—a major cause of 
power loss. And it also stops them  from 
diverting your spark—a m.aJor cause 
o f  “ missing.”
Ingredient  H 3  is heavy  
alkancs—for both power and 
economy at all speeds
Shell scientists will tell you that gaso­
line can be too sensitive.
'rh a t’s their unflattering description 
o f a gasoline that performs well enough 
when you’re driving slowly but causes 
knock and loss of power at higher 
speeds,
Suiier Shell behaves itse lf  a t a ll  
speeds. Shell scientists insist on it. They 
“ d iscip line” to d ay ’s fo rm ula  w ith  . 
heavy alkanes, a high-octane ingredient 
that is notably insensitive.
R esu lt:  S up er  S h e ll {lives yoii top  per.- 
J'onnance w hether yo u ’re in s lo w  trajjic, 
or acceleratinji, or cruisint; on  a super­
h ig h w a y .
N o m : I leavy alkanes also h.ivc the ad- 
vant.ige o f lowering your fuel con­
sumption. Your engine can use them 
up slowly—and still give yott all the 
power yott need. ,
liigrcdlcnt 1/4 is niiti-knock 
mix for extra resistance to 
knocks
You might suppose tiiat a pair o f  high- 
octane ingredients are enough t o  g ive , 
you  knock-free  perfo rm ance. lU it  
Shell scientists h.ive’ears like musicialis.
'I 'hey  insist on addiiifi a  special a n ti-  
k i ^ c k  m ix . A  m ix ,  so  c jjectivc , one
teaspoon pcrj^allon  can boost a n ti-knock  
rating b y  seven points.
This mix has the tricky job  o f  regulat­
ing combustion so that Super Shell 
gives each piston a firm, even push— 
rather than a sharp blow which would 
cause a knock.
Ingredient //Sis butane for quick 
starts on icy mornings
By itself, butane is so volatile that it 
would actually boil in your refrigerator.
In Super Shell, it helps your engine 
fire in seconds.
T hink  w hat this mc.ins in cold 
weather. Your battery is relieved o f 
strain—.and so is your patience. 
n o t e : Super Shell is primed with bu­
tane .all year round. In winter, Shell 
scientists simply increase the quick- 
start dose.
Ingredient 1/6 is mixed pehtanes 
for fast warm-ups on cold days
Pcntancs arc made by tearing gasoline 
apart, much as you split logs into kindl­
ing to start a log fire.
In  this case, the  "lo tis” are petroleum 's  
heavier hydrocarbons. A  .special process 
transforms their m olecules from  s lo w -  
hnrninj; ’’l o p ” to quick-firinj; "k in d lin g ."
NET resui.t : bast w a rm -u p  and  top  
perform ance in a hurry.
Ingredient //7 Is nn “anti-icer”  
to stop stalls due to carburetor 
icing
Super Shell’s form ula is adjusted up to 
eight times a year for your area to  beat 
the weather. W henever the tempera­
ture is likely to  be less than forty-five 
degrees, an anti-ice ingredient is added., 
W hy add anti-icer at forty-five de­
grees f Because even then, frost can 
f orm  in your carburetor just as it docs 
in your refrigerator. It can choke your 
engine dead.
Ingredient HR is gum preventive 
to keep tbe fuel system clean
Even the purest gasoline c.aii form  gum 
when stored, d his can clog carburetors, 
fuel lines, and pumps.
W ith Super Shell you don’t have to
worr)', A special gum  preventive docs 
the trick.
It acts like a policeman controlling 
a mob. Keeps an eye on unstable cle- 
mcnts—stops them from  clotting and 
forming gum.
Super Shell m.akes gum m cd -u p  
engines a thing o f  the past.
Ingredient //9 is Platformate for 
extra energy, more mileage
It takes one million dollars’ w orth  of 
platinum cat.alyst for Shell to produce 
its Platformate, But fortunately for 
you and for us, this precious stuff can 
be used over and over again.
The whole platinum process, which 
gives Platformate its odd name, re­
form s petroleum  into super-cncrgy 
components—such as benzene, toluene 
and xylene.
'J'hese three alone release 7 p e r  cent 
m ore useful energy per gallon  tha n  die  
best loo -octane avia tion  gasoline.
But make no mistake. This is no t un­
tamed energy. I'.ir from it. The supcr- 
energy o f  Platformate is harnessed by 
the eight other ingredients in Super 
Shell, where it behaves so well you 
scarcely know it’s there. T hat is, until 
you note your extra mileage. A ft«  
that, there is no doubt.
Test Super Sbell for yourself
T ry  Super Shell next time you fill up. 
You’ll soon fee l and hear a dillcfcncc 
in the w.ay your engine runs.
Th.at difference is top  perform ance.
A BULLETIN FROM 
SHELL RESEARCH
